
McLEVY TAKES OVER 
BRIDGEPORT OFFICE
Fil'st Socialist to Win May- 

yoral Race in State Is In
augurated—  FnD Text of 
His Address.

Bridgeport, Nov. IS.— (A P) — 
Jasper McLevy, first Socialist to 
win a mayoral race In Connecticut, 
took over the affairs of the third 
largest city in the state today and 
warned that “ ample and prudent 
planning for the immediate future 
is imperative.” ^

The elimination of unnecessary 
municipal offices, establishment of 
civil service and merit system in 
aU departments, itemised accounts 
o f all public expenditures and strict 
adherence to the city charter were

Jasper McLevy
promised by the 55-year old roofer 
as he was Inducted into the mayor
alty for a two year term.

A fter Nine D^^ste 
McLevy, whb achieved the '^ sror- 

alty after idne previous defea t, 
told the large crowd in the audi
torium of C ^tral High school that 
the administration would plan “an 
important part in caring for oi 
unfortunate citizens who are 
victims of the breakdown of t] 
industrial system.”

“I believe,” he said “ that the d ty  
should take advantage of the Fed
eral Uaamployment Relief A ct to the 
end that as many of our citizens as 
possible can be given employment 
cea vital and necessary and public 
improvements.

Lower Bates 
“The administration will aUo 

strive to sectire lower public utility 
rates and will whole-heartedly co
operate with other towns working 
to that end, or to the ultimate goal 
of complete municipal ownership of 
public utilities."

His face tanned and deeply lined 
by years of exposme during the 
punniit of his trade, the son of a 
Scotch dominee was sworn in by 
Fred Schwarzkopf after the latter 
had been inducted into ottlce as the 
new Socialist town clerk. Socialists 
also took over most oi the other im
portant d ty  posts.

Mayor M cLevys first official act, 
was to issue a proclamation urging

(Continued on Page Three)

GOVERNOR SETTLES 
PACKING CO. S 1 M E
2,500 Employees Decide to 

Go Back to Work FoDow- 
ing a Conference.

Austin, Mfam.. Nov. 13.— (A P )__
Agreement to arbitrate differences 
between 2,500 employes and the 
George A. Hormel and Company 
pacldng plant here was reached 
early today after a long series o f 
conferences with Governor Floyd B. 
Olson.

The decision virtually ended the 
strike of the workers.

The state industrial commission 
will arbitrate the grievances o f the 
men, who, after asking an increase 
o f tm  cents an hour in wages and 
being refused, had seized the com
pany's plant for a time Saturday, 
the day the strike began.

Gov Olson came here last night 
to direct the negotiations for a set
tlement, and after numerous meet
ings with both sides, agreement 
finally was reached to submit the 
matter to the state commission.

AaotlM* Oonfetenee 
While leaders of the workers ao- 

eepted the plan, along with the 
company's board of directors, the 
former said it would be submitted 
to a mass meeting of the employes 
later today for formal ratiflcatkMi.

Pickets who had been placed at 
the packing house were withdrawn. 

The agreement includes a plan to 
take back the worimrs as rapidly as 
possible without dlseriiahiatiOB, B  
also proridss tor drafUag of a cods 

^  indnsitlal cnimiilwlnii t o .^

BERGIN APPOINTED 
TO FEDERAL POST

V

Majority Leader of State 
Senate Named District 
Attorney.

New Haven, Nov. IS.— (A P ) — 
Senator Frank S. Bergin, majority 
leader in the State Senate and chair
man o f the State Liquor Control 
Commission, has been appointed dis
trict attorney for Coimecticut.

His appointment, announced last 
night from the White House, 
dropped the third major plum from 
the rich tree o f Federal patronage 
into the laps of the “ New Guard” 
o f Connecticut’s democracy.

Archibald McNeil, National com
mander and leader of the New 
Guard, said: “Naturally, I am 
greatly pleased with the news o f the 
appointment, for which we have 
been working since spring. Sena
tor Bergin is ideally eqihpp^ for the 
ofitice o f district attorney, and his 
appointment will bring credit to the 
administration.

“He had the endorsement o f Mrs. 
Fannie Dixon Welch and myself, as 
members of the Democratic National 
committee, and others have been ac
tive in the so-called New Guard 
wing o f the party.”

“Bather a Surprise”
The new district attorney himself, 

however, termed the appointment 
“rather a surprise, although it was 
expected,” and declined to make cuxy 
comment.

This “New Guard” appointment 
followed those o f Dr. Edward G. 
Dolan as collector of internal reve
nue, and Mrs. Fannie Dixon Welch 
as oollector o f customs. The post 
o f United States, marshal alone re
mained o f ths major offices to be 
filled.

D a v ld ^  o f tb«
Democratfersfaja x e a g w i comnxtttoe 
and aligned ipidttt: t£e  **OM Guard” , 
was utlderstiqod to Iiafi the en
dorsement for th i dlstrlct-attorhey-

(OonMnoed on Page Three>

GOVERNMENT BUYS 
PORK FOR NEEDY

10,000 Hogs Purchased on 
Chicago Market to 
SeDers’ Strike.

Wartiington, Nov. 13.— (A P )— 
Agents of the Federal Surplus Re
lief Administration and the Farm 
Credit Administration purchased 
10,000 bogs on the Chicago maricet 
last Saturday, at from  $4.86 to 84.50 
for hogs averaging 256 pounds each.

Although dtttals o f such pur
chases were made Saturday, it was 
asserted by the relief agency today 
that the piurchaaes—by Captain B. 
H. Cope, assistant director o f pro
curement for the Surplus R ^ e f Cor
poration, and S. U. Baxter, o f the 
Farm Credit Administration — re
lieved a situation created by a sell
ers' strike on the Chicago m arket 

Few Purchases.
F\>r several days there have beoi 

no sizeable bog purchases on the 
Chicago market, and it was stated 
today that adien the two men went 
to CSilcago to handle distribution of 
wheat allotted few animaJ feed in 
.drought areas, they found such a 
serious situation that they asked 
permission to intervene and it was 
given.

The meat from  the hogs will be 
cured as smoked Wiltshire sides by 
a Chicago packing bouse and will 
be distribute to needy -unemployed.

The announcemmit today said 
that proceining had been arranged 
for and that the action was a {Murt 
of a joint program o f the F edonl 
Surplus Relief Corporation and the 
Agricultural Adjustment Adminis
tration.

TO BACK CHANCELLOR
Arms Parley Doomed, 
Say Italy and Hungary

Geneva, Nov. 13.— (A P )—Italy's 
contention that the present disar
mament conference la sterile with
out the presence o f Germany was 
backed up by Hungary today.

As a result, observers said they 
bellevfc’  present negotiations were 
doomed to failure in their existent 
form.

The Hungary effectives commit
tee announced that it would main
tain the attiude of an observer 
strictly and Italy annoimced that it 
Ignored everything approved by the 
great powers since July 15, when 
Germany accepted the original plan 
of Ramsay MacDonald of Great 
Britain as a basis for discussion.

This neans that Hungary, like 
Italy, deems that the condference

without Germany is  sterile and 
Italy rejects the London and Paris 
agreements and the plan of Sir 
John Simon of Great Britain which 
was submitted the day Germany 
left the League.

Meanwhile, today, delegates were 
concentrating on expected propos
als from Chancellor Adolf Hitler of 
Germany. It was reported in Ger
man circles that Hitler will offer 
France a non-aggression pact pre
liminary to talking disarmament 
from a fresh angle.

General Zeigler of Hungary said 
“we cannot take a positive attitude 
because of the special position of 
Hungary; moreover, it is imdeslr- 
able t discuss the problems at 
present.”

Routed*from their homes by shot and shell, inhabitants in the vicinity o f Fort Atares, Havana, are pictured 
fleeing for their lives as government troops began bombarding the fort in an attempt to rout rebels hold
ing it. This was during the latest uprising in which more than 60 were killed and hundreds wounded.

CROSS ANSWERS ICKES 
ON ^ A D  U G  CRITICISM

Says Public Works Chief

TREASURY IS BACKING 
GOLD BUYING POUCY

NEW FEDERAL A Q  
TO CREATE JOBS!

Must Have Had Goyem- 
or’s Reassnring Letter Be
fore He Issued Admonition

Secretary Woodin Tefls Re
porters He k  Heartily in 
Ftyar nf Profram-^-Bto^^
mes

Washington, Nov. 18.— (AP) — A 
vigorous denial that the Treasury 
is opposing President Roosevelt’s 
gold bu3dng policy was made today 
by Secretary Woodin.

Coincident with another increase 
in the RFC piu?cha8e price for newly 
mined gold to; $33.45 an ounce, the 
Secretary of 4he TrejusLiry was a 
white House visitor. Later he call
ed reporters to his desk at the 
’Treasury and said:

“The P ru d en t has been g^od 
enough to consult with me in his 
program.

“I am heartily in ssrmpathy with 
all bis policies and will b£u;k them 
to the limit.”

Published Reports 
’The move apparently was occa

sioned by published reports that Sec
retary Woodin, as w ^  as Governor 
Black of the Federal Reserve Board 
and Henry Bruere were not in sym
pathy with the government’s mone
tary program. —

Woodin said he was speaking only 
as Secretary o f the ’Treasury and for 
the 'Treasury Department itself.

He expreraed ^ssatlsfactlon that 
rumors of discord between the vari
ous fiscal agencies o f the govern
ment bad aiiisen from time to time, 
declaring these deterrents to busi
ness recovery.

But (kie Point
It- developed ftirther that the 

Treasury has raised but one point 
throughout the government’s gold 
buying program— t̂hat o f its legality 
—^whlcb the Department of Justice 
has found to come within the law- 

The secretary promised further 
the gold policy woxild be eluci

dated at a conferaice which he will 
hold with the prees later on in the 
week.

PRESIDENT BLUFFING
London, Nov. 18.— (A P )—British 

treasury officials, says toe Dally 
M «», are beginning to think Presi
dent Roosevelt was bluffing about 
buying gold abroad.

They think, inasmuch as no trace 
o f gold purchases by toe President 
can be found, that he metely was 
relying on toe psychological effect o f 
a hiiiff to depreciate toe dollar, the 
Mall added.

2,000 Women Steal Flowers 
From Tex Guinan *s Coffin
White Plains, N. "t., Nov. 18 —Aof Miss Ghiinaa suffered cuts that

(AP)— T̂exas Guinan, queen of the 
night clubs, lay at rest today in 
Gate of Heaven cemetery, and of 
the thmiaanda of flowers that bank
ed her coffin not one remained.

They were anatehed away yester
day by an hyatarical mob of 2,000 
woman oho rushed a recetrlng vatflt 
and carried them away as meman- 
toaa.

A abort time aarllar tan persona 
wart injured whan an 
that aeeofqpaniajS 
euakm ttom

n automaiiUa 
tausm  pro-

required hospital treatment.
A  Broadway funeral i>axior was 

jammed with stage folk and others 
tor the services yesterday.

No sooner had ICUa Guinan baan 
laid' to mat in the ^ « d e  yault than 
women by the hundreds pimped out 
of hurriedly parked can. Stumbting» 
losing their hats in the rudi, th ^  
swapt aaide a doaan'poilieeman sad 
jammaid into the vault Thao 111^ 
ran out plut<fliing apraya of ordflda, 

and rbaaa.

waq litieied wtto
they had gon* the .

SEES IMPROVEMENT 
INIDLESIIUA110N

• a ;  V

New York Official Says Many 
Wai Go Off Relief Rolls 
This Winter.

. . .  . A .  -------------------------

Albany, N. Y., Nov. 18.— (A P )— 
David C. Adle, state commissioner 
of social welfare, is confident that 
at toe end a" toe present winter 
there will be continuous but slow 
Improvement in toe unemployment 
relief situation.
' He believes, however, that “ toe 
public must be prepared for a lag 
o* a year and htdf or two jrears, or 
possibly longer before we reach a 
relatively normal b a ^ .”

“1 think there will be a definite 
reduction in toe present relief 
rolls,” Commissioner A.die seid, re
ferring to toe outlook for this win
ter. “to line with toe recovery plan 
there will be many who will go off 
toe rolls, ^ tt. toe President’s plans 
to have 4,000,000 oeople get ci-Tll 
w orlw -ob.”

" i  think this alters materially 

(Gontinned on Page Six.)

GANGSTEIELED 
IN PISTOL FIGHT

AH State Highway Depart- 
iients Ordered to List 

 ̂ SmaU Jobs at Once.

Two Detectiyes Womded as 
Kidnaper Suspect Is Cor
nered in a Shop.

Peoria, lU., Nov. 18.— (A P )— 
Russell Hugheb, 86, was shot and 
killed in a barber shc^ today by 
police feeeklng to . question him 
about toe operations o f “Handsome 
Jemk” Klutas’ half million dollar 
kidnaping gang.

PoUce sttid Hughes was an inti- 
mato friend of BSiitab and other 
members of a syndicate that is 
charged with a dozen
wealthy gambleis ef Q iicago and 
other lUinois dtles. 'They Indicated 
be might have been a member of 
toe gang.

Two police detectives were 
wounded in the light.

Wore False MUstaebe
Detective Fred Montgomery rec

ognized Hughes in a doorway is  
s^ te 01 a false m usta^e as the of
ficers cruised by the ifhop. Hughes 
retreated to a bhrber chair and was 
shot

As the detectives entend toe 
shop, Hughes beffen Uulng away 
with 'tws pistols. KoDtgomety was 
wotaidsd in the 'right side and De
tective Robert aforha in the shoul
der..

Dtoffite hts wound, M oBtgome^
eoatimied firing until Hughes

nyitoiihs said Montgom
ery's wound ww serious, 
Moran’s itos not 

'.w as;

but that 
Jay

orlmiU

W atolngton, Nov. 13—^̂ (AP) —to  
a move to create employment 
through road building, T. H. Mac
Donald—chief of the Bureau of 
Public Roads— t̂oday called upon all 
State Highway Departments to sub
mit by wire projects for each coimty 
in their jurisdiction to coat up to 
85,000.

To highway department heads, be 
wired toe Federid Relief Adminis
tration through its local agendea 
would furnish sixty-five per cent 
of toe cost and that there would be 
a set-up of “Federal funds in toe 
State Highway Departments possi
bly to toe extent of thirty-five per 
cent o f toe total expendltiires.”

The program will be under gener
al supervision o f maintenance of
ficials of State Highway Depart
ments cmd will be in supplement to 
toe bureau’s main 8400,000,000 pro
gram, imder way for months.

The work will include: Grading 
and draining roads and streeto, 
widening shoulders of highways, 
widening Inside curves and fiatten- 
ing bank slopes, laying tile under
drains, constructing cobble-g^utters, 
fencing right-of-way, constructing 
dry masonry guard walls, surfiufing 
and resuifticing with local material 
or with material supplied from 
other than relief funds, roadside 
cleanup and cutting brush and 
trees, building footpaths on outlying 
streets and suburban roads, clean
ing up streets and trimming trees, 
producing road and maintenance 
material.

Answer By Wire
Macdonald urged state highway 

departments, to recommend such 
projecte by wire, selecting six or 
eight per county and more if neces
sary in the more populous counties, 
and added:

“This is a big order, but on toe 

(Continued an Page Three)

REFORT ON RUSSIA 
EXPECTED FRIDAY

P resen t and Sonet Enroy 
Configne Tafts on Recog- 
iRioi^ F id  b  Opposed.

Hartford, Nov. 13.— (A P )—A slip
up in toe office o f Harold L  Ickes, 
Federal Emergency Administrator 
is toe real reason for toe publicity 
given by Mr. tokes on toe extent 

-to. vdaieh;. Osknecticut is using Fed* 
era)' tnMiey for highway im prov^ 
ments, it waî  asserted today 
Governw Wilbiir L. Cross.

The governor believes his explan
ation to Mr. Ickes that by Decem
ber 15 Connecticut will have con
tracted for all ot toe work to oe 
done under Federal appropriation 
was In toe Washington office at toe 
time toe Ickes letter was 
public. ' ~

Cross Stetement.
The governor today issued toe fol

lowing statement to the press:
“As stated by Mr. Harold L. Ickes, 

Federal Emergency Administrator 
of Public Works, I received a letter 
from him dated October 7, 1933, 
calling my attention to toe lapse of 
time between approval of recovery 
highway projects in Connecticut 
and toe placing of them under ac- 
tiial construction. As soon' as I 
could get a detailed statement of 
the situation from  toe Highway De
partment, I wrote to him as foUows:

“ ‘At toe present time nearly all 
field work with toe exceptions of 
two projects has been finished and 
soon as plans have been completed 
and approved by Washington toe 
work will be advertised. In many 
cases toe work being financed from 
toe appropriation by toe .Federal 
government is new work for which 
DO surveys had previously been 
made by toe Highway Department 
and when considering the nature of 
toe work and toe details involved I 
do not believe that criticism is jus
tified. We are endeavoring to co
operate in every way possible and 
within toe next month should have 

a large percentage o f our work 
ready to receive bids. You may 
count upon my doing everything 
that I can to press forward with the 
Coimecticut Projects.’

Ickes’ Letter.
“On November lOto I repelved 

from Mr. Ickes toe following letter 
dated November* 9, 1938.

“ ‘On October 7 I wrote you rela
tive to the lag at that time in your 
state between public works approv
al of recovery highway projects and 
toe placing of these p r o je ^  under 
actual construction.

“  T note as of Nov. 8 that road 
contracts have been awarded In 
your state in the amount of 8572,- 
000. ‘This is approximately 19.9 
per cent o f toe funds a llo ts  to 
Coimecticut by Public Works Ad
ministration for highway pLiriwses, 
which money has been av^lable 
since July.

“ Tt further appears that toe 
amount of your aUo^ient which has

(Oontliioed <m Page Biz.)

PINCHOT APPEALS 
FOR BOOZE CONTROL

Keep Liquor and Politics 
Apart Says Chief Execu' 
tire of Peonsylrania.

Harrisburg, Pa., Nov. 18—  (A P) 
—Oerv. CSfforfl Plnchot today stood 
before a special sffwion o f Penn
sylvania’s L^|iBlaturo to ask that 
political qraa^rations “go hang” 
and that politics li^ o r  be kept 
apart through eliziiitstion o f private 
profit in the sale o f liquor by toe 
package.

'The governor asked for speedy 
enactsMnt o f 'cpntrol to prevent a 

at liquor unrestraint and un- 
dontfoDe^ which otherwise, he said 
would “Overflow and overwhelm toe 
Commonwealth.”

For public ^schools struggling to 
keep open; for getting toe Federal 
public works program started and 
for repeal o f toe four-mill tax on

(Oeqfhwwd eg Page Btan)

DEATHS, MUCH LOSS 
CAUSED BY STORMS

Heavy Snow in Portions of 
the East—  Freak Dost 
Storms Rage in West

By ASSOCIATED PBESS.

Death, property damage, and dis
comfort today marked toe trails of 
two meterologlcal disturbances — a 
heavy snow storm in portions of toe 
East and a > blinding bard-driven 
series o f freakish dust storms that 
pelted mlddleweaterners with dirt.

A dozen or more deaths were atr 
tributed to toe attacks by toe ele
ments.

Seven of the deaths occurred in 
toe Rochester, N. Y., region, jfiank- 
eted by snow over toe week-end. One 
man lost his life  off toe coast of 
Cape May, N. J., when a barge sank 
during a ^ e .  Two others were re
ported drowned at L eam in ^n , Ont., 
while in New Hampshire a young 
mountain climber perished from ex
posure in a snow storm.

Boa ten Missing
Republic, Mich., reported two 

trappers 'were believed lost in toe 
vlcM ty o f Granite Lake wbUe two 
duck hunters were missing on-Lake 
S t Clare.

’ Driven by high winds, originating

(OsitllBiied OB Page Biz)

WakhingtoB, Nov. 18 — (AP) — 
Preridont RooseveR and Mszlm 
Litvinoff worked In their own separ
ate ways today toetord mAvtag the

erobleixis that stand in the pgth of 
nited Stotes-Sovl^ relatttins con- 
fldent that the negotliRlons win 

rett^ frultatlon by Friday whan the 
PtjiiikleBt heads southward to relax.

An eroreeslon of that ooohdepco 
was mMe at thb White House. edlB- 
cidoflt with another sssertlon of 
progtamt.

While toe Soviet oomalssar, hu  
BO fottire set MPPOtotiwnte udtb the 
fteeideht it was made-elioar that the 
latoh strfng is otit anfl whenever the 
Deeewlty arises, be wffl be received.

;Flah

Separated Seventeen Years 
Hitch Hiking Brothers M eet

Hand Picked Candidates Win 
as There Was No Other 
Ticket in Field —  Largest 
Voting Tamoot in History 
of the Reich.

B erl^  Nov. 13.— (A P )—Elected 
by a nearly unanimous ballot, 661 
Nazis and near-Na||ts wlU march 
into toe Kroll Opera House on or 
about December 1 for toe opening 
session of toe largest Reichstag 
ever assembled.

There is one seat there for every 
60,000 votes cast in toe election 
yesterday and hence toe largest 
voting turnout in German history 
also means toe largest number <rf 
Bolons ever elected.

Not only toe great election of 
Reichstag representatives was 
heartening to Chancellor Hitler 
and his ^des, but also toe over
whelming vote on toe plebiscite 
which showed more than 9C per 
epnt of German voters were favor
able to toe governmental policies 
advocated by their chancellor.

AR Hand. Picked
Despite their number, nothing 

but a unanimous vote may ever be 
exi>ected on any measure proposed 
by the government as all are hand
picked men, “blindly devoted to 
Chancellor Hitler’s policies,”  as do- 
scribed on Novembe. 11 by Rudolf 
Hess, official head of toe Nazi Par
ty-

The -Croll Opera House will con
tinue as toe meeting place of toe 
Reichstag because toe plenary ban 

.of toe Reichstag building had not 
yet been rebuilt following toe In
cendiary fire last February.

H^Uer’r first visit, aftei toe elec
tion yesterday, was to President 
von Hindenburg, to whom he offi
cially reported toe result of toe bal
lo t  They_^^S(^jig8^;|Mmding pollti- 
eal questions.

Issue Statement
An official communique stated! 

“President von Hlnbenburg heartily 
expressed his deepfelt gratitude 
and honest appreciation of Chan
cellor HitleriB accomplishments In 
unifying toe German people. HS 
voiced toe confident hope that toe 
tasks at home and abroad would be 

..consummated successfully and re- 
boimd to toe blessing of toe father
land.”

The Boerse was stimulated by 
toe election results and by declin
ing foreign sales.

Although toe nev members of 
toe Reichstag are “hand-picked," 
not quite all are actual members cA 
toe Nati Party. All of them have 
professed adherence to Hitjer, how
ever, and toe presence of the non- 
Nazis is not regarded as likely to 
lead to toe intr^uction of any an
ti-government proposals in toe 
Reichstag.

Hitler is now armed with toe al
most unanimohs support o f his peo
ple to press his bold drive toward 
a new deal for Germany.

More than 90 per cent of toe 
qualified voters cast )allots tn yes- 
terda3r’s Reichstag election and for
eign policy plebiscite—and well 
over 90 'per cent of those electors 
rung up a resounding “Ja!”  for toe 
chancellor and his urogram.

Nation Celebrates
Today to-’ entire nation Joined In 

a celebration of toe event balled by 
Nazi party leaders as a “miracle (ff 
Germany becoming one people,”

No sooner had toe result been in
dicated than Propaganda Minister 
Goebbels called for a day long dem
onstration.

Jubilant Nazis saw Hitler in
crease toe party f<fllowlng from 17 
to 40 minion voters as toey con
trasted yesterday’s results with toe 
elections of last March 6.

Besides he got another Reichstag 
which will take orders willingly.

For toe Nazi slate o f Reichstag 
candidates toe vote as reported by 
W olff’s Agency was 39.621,437 or 
92.2 per cent of toe total baIlo(ft 
cast; invalid votes 3,248,125 o t 7.8 
per cent. It was a total vote of 42,- 
969,561.

As To Foreign PoMcy
In toe plebesdte' by which the 

nation approved Hitler’s foreign 
policy stand, toe count was "ye«** 
40,683,430 or 98.5 per cent. "No,'’* 
2,252,1)0 or 4.7 per cent. I n v i^  
vote 789,999 or U  per cent. TotoS 
48,425,^29.

Unm irked ballots or those wbl4l 
were not marked properly pr were 
marred were torown out as invalid.

The plebisein was Interpreted M 
approval of Germany’s wlthdz^wil 
from the League of Natkflis, St 
her breakaway from the disannki 
ment oonferenoe—and It was fa>tat4 
pieted, too, as ntifleatlon of H it-'

(OOBtonied en Page Bln)  ̂tr

ReMgb, N. a , Nov. IS^(A P )—^to 
Two. men hitch-hiked into Raleigh 
last nlgl̂ t, one from the North and 
one from the South, two ot a small 
army wandering restleSSl(y as win
ter approaches.

Separately they aoniht shelier 
from a eldny z d ^  in a flalvatton 
Army. halL

VtsfU ftag to take a- haih, thsy 
mal is QtoJiffhreom.  ̂ ^

grasp tbs hsnd of his brother 
L oi^  whom be had hattevad klllad 
in action In the Woiid War.

.Tattoo hiscrlpttons on ^  arms 
of both aided in estahMsWit 
flî atlon*-

Barry ncUflad ralattoaa in litaw 
Totit thi^ Loula, whom QMr lad ba- 
VmsA dead for 17 yaasa»’i t o  allra 

'waU. -  '  - -
to  iniiva ______ m

TKBASUBT BALANCE.

Washington, Nttr. 18>-(A in 
Hm positioB of ton Treaiufy 1 
ahdbqr 10 was:'«noetots,
‘  “ '.74; szpenAftti^

$l,848,S79;ftgUfl; 
pts for tba■ j . ' - ■

ibceipts .to':'
'‘ loi , July, — -  -
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AHORNEY ACCUSED 
. OF BEARNG WOMAN
Wife of Retired Naval Com

mander Caoses Arreat of 
Prominent Lawyer.'

Washington, Nov. IS.— (AP) — 
Keith Carlin, 41 member of a promi
nent Virginia family, and an attor
ney in the Internal Revenue Bureau, 
was at liberty today imder a $1,000 
bond on a charge of assaulting Mrs. 
Marue Frazer, 81, wife of a retired 
navsd commander.

Carlin is the son of Charles R. 
Carlin, former member of the House 
of Representatives from Virginia, 
and now publisher of the AlexEin- 
drla, Va., Gazette.

Mi’S. Frazer, the wife of Lt. 
Commander Hugh Frazer, retired, 
in her charge against Carlin as
serted that he had beaten her se
verely about the eyes and face dur
ing a struggle in his apartment 
about 1 a. m., yesterday morning.

Tore Her Clothing
During the struggle Mrs. Frazer 

told headquarters detectives, most of 
her clothes w ^  tom off, and she 
was forced to run from Carlin's 
apartment virtually unclothed.

Detective William J. Dubusky, 
who took Carlin into custody, said 
Mrs. Frazer told him several of Car
lin’s friends had been at his apart
ment during the evening, but that he 
had insisted she remain behind when 
they left.

Debusky said Mrs. Frazer had 
been treated by a doctor early Sun
day morning at her own apart- 

'ment, but was still marked about 
the eyes and face. Because of her 
condition the case was postponed in 

, police court from today' uatil to
morrow.

ABOUTTOWN
Mrs. Delflna Pola is general

chairman at the committee in 
charge of the card social tonight in 
Tinker hall. Pla3dng will begin 
promptly at 8:15 and both setback 
and the Italian game of scopa will 
be played. The'man or woman play
er in each section numing up the 

•highest score win receive a 
Thanksgiving turkey as a prise. 
The affair is under the auspices of 
the ItaMan-American Ladles’ Aid 
society and profits wUl be used in 
charitable wnrk among the Italian 
needy families. Doughnuts and 
cider will be served at the close of 
the games, and all players wiU be 
welcome.

S t  Msugarefs Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella,'win hold its regular 
meeting tomorrow evening at 8 
o’clock in the K. of C. clubrooms.

n*

PU6UC RECORDS
WARRANTEE DEEDS

^ A deed drawn in 1882 was filed in 
ifclhe town clerk’s office today, con- 
_Weylng land in Buckland to Henry 
~'Grant from Leonard Grant of South 
'Windsor.

Alice Grant Smith of Hartford to 
Sophronie Begin, of Hartford, land 

-in Buckland.
W. Harry England to William Ed

ward Appleby and Una Appleby, 
land and buildings at 67 North Elm 
street

Arthur B. EUls to Carrie E. EUis, 
lot two in the “Prospect Hllk Ter
race” tract on the south side of Nor
wood street

Camllio Gambolatl to Catharine 
Magnuson €ind Esther Magnuson, lot 
43 in the “ Greenhurst” tract on the 
south side o f GreenhlU street

Catharine Magnuson and others 
to CamiUo Gambolatl, land on 
Franklin and Walker streets.

EXECUTOR’S DEED
John N. Jacobson, of Mansfield, 

executor under the will of A. Char
lotte Jacobson, to Joseph and Caro
line Ponticelll, land on the east side 
of Hlllstown Ro€id.

FORECLOSURES
Four foreclosures by the Savings 

Bank of Manchester against the fol-. 
lowing persona were filed in the 
town clerk’s office today: Frederick 
A. Krah et als, land on Slater street; 
The Manchester ’Trust and Safe De
posit Company, executor et als, land 
on Hlllstown Road and Wetherell 
street; ,Sarah Lit^e, real estate on 
the west side of Spruce street; Lit
tle A McKinney, Inc., r^al estate on 
North Main street, and Arthur B. 
Ellis against Alice M. Lappen et als, 
lot two in the “Prospect Hill Ter
race” tract on Norwood street. 

m a r r i a g e  INTENTION
John J. Reggetts, of Manchester, 

and Mary E. Cunningham, sdso of 
this town, applied for a mairiage li
cense in the town clerk’s office to
day.

Personal Notices
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank all who were so 
kind to us during the Illness and at 
the time of the death of our beloved 
husband and father. We would especi
ally thank Dr. Lundberg, Dr. Knapp. 
Mr. Thomas Dougan, Manchester 
Lodge of Masons. Miantanomah Tribe 
of Red Men, the Sons of Italy and our 
relatives and friends, also those who 
sent floral pieces and contributed the 
use of their automobiles.

Mrs. Charles R. Griffith and family.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our deepest 

appreciation for the kindness and 
sympathy shown during the Illness 
and death of oiir beloved husband 
and father, George E. Rudinsky. We 
wish to thank especially our friends 
and relatives who sent flowers and 
offered the use of their automobiles.

Mrs. Anna Rudinsky and family.

Mrs. Harold Belcher and a large 
committee of Center church women 
are making preparations for the 
supper to be served in the parish 
hi^ Wednesday evening at 6:30. 
^ e  meal will be served cafeteria 
style and patrons will have a 
choice of such hot and cold dishes 
as baked beans, scalloped potatoes, 
macaroni and cheese, meat loaf, 
vegetable-salad, rolls, pie and cot- 
fee. A prograun of music sind 
speeches will follow by well known 
local musicians, the speakers being 
provided by thri Men’s League. A 
full evening’s enjoyment is assured 
to the church people and their 
friends.

Frederick L. Stafford, who has 
conducted the local office of Shaw, 
Aldrich and Co., Hartford stock 
brokers, will hereafter be connected 
with the Hartford office, the local 
branch having been discontinued. 
Mr. Stafford’s patrons in Manches
ter may reach him at 75 Pearl 
street, Hartford.

The Green Sewing Club will meet 
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
the home of Mrs. Irving Wickham, 
Jr., o f 71 Bridge street.

Members of Mystic Review, Wom  ̂
an’s Benefit associanon will meet 
at 7:30 tomorrow evening and visit 
in a group the Leclerc funeral 
chapel on North Main street, to pay 
a last tribute of respect to one, who 
was for many years an active mem
ber, Mrs. Margaret Kellner.

A meeting of the M ^chester 
Public Health Nursing association 
will be held at the Health CenteV on 
Haynes street, Wednesday after
noon at 4 o ’clock.

A rehearsal for the special pro
gram the Cecelian club is at present 
working on will take place tomor
row evening at 7:30 at the South 
Methodist church.

Mrs. Kenneth L. Meacham of 
Newman street entertained with a 
setback party at her home Saturday 
evening, honoring Mr. Meacham 
whose birthday it was. Eight 
tables were filled with players and 
the winners of the first, second and 
third prizes were Mrs. Hazel Fahey, 
Mrs. Janet Linnell and Mrs. Myrtle 
Armstrong, respectively. Both Mr. 
and Mrs. Meacham are members of 
Memorial Lodge and Temple, 
Knights of Pythias m d Pythian Sis
ters, and the profits were turned 
over to the latter temple. The 
hostess served sandwiches, cake and 
coffee, and everybody had a piece 
of Mr. Meacham’s birthday qake.

’The pinochle tournament at the 
Army and Navy club will start to
night promptly at 8 o’clock. All 
those taking part are requested to 
be on hand b^ore 8 o’clock to par
ticipate in a meeting which will 
precede the opening of the tourna
ment.

A  dental clinic will be held at the
health center on Haynes street to
morrow morning at 9 o’clock. The 
tonsil clinic will be held at 10 
o’clock.

Sixteen tables were filled at the 
weekly setback tournament of the 
Masonic Social Club at the Masonic 
Temple, Saturday night Clinton 
Keeney won first priM and Harden 
Griswold second. The door prize was 
won by ’Thomas Smith of Knox 
street.

SAYS POLITICAL CLUB 
NOT A PATRIOTIC CLUB

A Reminder
Of Our

SPECIALS 

For Monday, 

Tuesday and 

Wednesday

Three o f Our 
Resrular 50c Services 

for $1.00 
Shampoo and 

FingOr->Wave 75c
Mary Elizabeth’s

Beauty N od i
D IAL 8011 ,

Mayor Buckley Makes Ruling 
on Hartford Application for 
Liquor Permit.

Hautford, Nov. IS.— (AP) — A 
Republican club is not a patriotic 
organization within the meaning of 
the State Liquor Control Law.

The Liquor Control Commission at 
a hearii^ today had before it con
sideration of cm application for per
mit for a Republican Club, based on 
the contention that It is a patriotic 
organization.

“Good a Republican as I claim to 
be I cannot subscribe to the princi
ple that (mly RepubUcems cu-e patri
otic,” said Major John Buckley, add
ing that he hesitated to take on 
Chairman Frank S. Bergln, Demo
crat in executive eesdon, on that 
theory.

SURRENDERS TO POLICE

AnORNEY HOUSE 
DESCRIBES TRIP

He and Coflege Chums 
ilo a fh  r  On Way to. 
Califoniia.

Attorney Charles S. House, son 
of Herbert B. House, gave In the 
limited time that vâ  ̂ allotted him 
at the Kiwanis club meeting today, 
an interesting and grraphic account 
of his trip to California last sum
mer, during which he and several 
college chums camped out at night 
and enjoyed the novel experience of 
“roughing it.” '

Attorney House, a Harvard grad
uate, made the transcontinental

Waterbury, Nov. 18— (AP) — Îm
prisonment at home is'better than 
liberty in distant lands believes Let- 
tore Fontana, 22, o f 986 South Main 
street, fugitive from Cheshire Re
formatory who "hummed” his way 
back from Mexico ta surrender tot 
police here to ^ y .

Fontana, hungry, shabby and 
worn from more than lO^MO miles 
at freight train rid^g walked into 
the detective bureau here at 11 
o’clock this morning aUd said to De
tective William Pollard.

"Here I am BilL I knew you’d get 
me sooner or later ae I cams bade 
to face the tnude.**

FontanS' escaped from  ChadUre 
.Ref̂ nM|q  ̂Peoeî ^ 1 ^

Ohaiiee S. House
trip in a Ford automobile and only 
twice spent the night in a hotel. 
Once 'as when he viewed the 
World’s Fair at Chicago.

California “Burned”
Looking upon the natural splen

dors of Yosemite National Park, 
the Grand Canyon and other scenic 
a^ots of majestic beauty. Attorney 
House was able to see the country 
at a minimum of expense. He said 
that after hearing about the won
ders of California he was disap
pointed to find that state “burned 
down” because of a two months’ 
drouth. New England showers 
were needed there, the young law
yer said, and he longed once more 
to see the verdant hills and fertile 
fields of Connecticut.

Los Angeles, Ban Francisco, San 
Diego and other California cities 
were visited by the university men, 
and then the return trip was made 
by boat via the Panama Canal. The 
owner of ,the automobile lives In 
California. While homeward bound, 
the young travelers took the oppor
tunity to stop off en route, and 
thus they visited Pamama, Hondu
ras, Nicaragua and other Isthmus 
countries. "Ihe people in those coun-

Harlowe WUUs

favor-
Unlted

t^es, Mr. House said, were 
ably disposed toward the 
States.

Glad To Get Back
**East is east and west is west,” 

Attorney House declared, “but to 
me the old home town looked best” 
He said he was glad to get back to 
Manchester.

A  nominating committee headed 
by John I. Olson as chairman 
brougiit In a slate o f prospective 
new ouicers to be elected at the 
next meeting. The slate was as fol
lows: Harlowe Willis, president; C. 
Elmore Watkins, vice-president; 
members of the board of directors, 
Dr. Le v erne Holmes, ’Thomas Bent
ley, George E. Keith, Joel Nichols, 
Harold Cude, Elmer Weden and 
James A. ’Turabull.

There will be an interclub meet
ing at the Coiintry Club December 
4. Clubs from Springfield, Hartford, 
New Haven, Meriden, New Britain 
and other cities in this vicinity will 
send delegations. G. E. Willis today 
woh the attendance prize donated 
by Dr. Holmes.

WOODS FIRE DESTROYS.

JOHNSON IN SOUTH

Fort Worth, Tex., Nov. 13, — 
(A P )—Qeqeral Hugh S. Johnson, 
NRA adxninlxtrator, left here at 
9:20 a. m., today by airplane for 
Louisville, Ky., where he will ipeak 
tonight on the National recovery 
program .. His Kentucky talk will 
end the series he has been giving.

MUSICIAN KILLS SELF

Portland, Me., Nov, 13.— (A P )—i 
George C. L. Bahnert, 58, of iJals 
dty, an unemployed mualdan, killed 
hltpself today by pladng muz
zle of a -shotgun hn his mouth 
pulling the trigger \>y means o f a 
forked .stick. Bahnert borrowed .the

he was 
ip^cUpptnmi 

'  he onoe

Juh earlier

rig hunting. Nl 
hla pockets

Oakland, CJal., Nov. 13— (AP) — 
Fire in the heavily wooded Oakland 
hills destrojred about a dozen 
homes and caused an exodus of sev
eral hundred residents today. It 
swept quickly out of control wMle 
a general call for assistance was 
being sent out.

Fire fighters said the home of 
Mrs. Joaquin Miller, widow of the 
poet, was deetroyed, but that “Tba 
Abbey” w h o «  H ^ er once llwsd ap
parently. had escaped. The 
of Grace FoimUdn, widely known 
artist, was among the struc
tures lb bum.

Emergency calls were sent out for 
Civilian Conservation Corps Wrork- 
ers, all available- ambulances and 
for all Oakland policemen and fire
men not on regular duty.

The blaze originated in . eucalyp
tus and redwood timber in the 
Sequoia park region, and soon 
spread more than half a mile, fan
ned by a north wind.

LUMBER WHOLESALERS 
PROTEST TRADE CODES

13.— ( ^ ) — 
dealers

Washington, Nov.
With protests of wholesale 
and contractors against the retail 
lumber and building material code 
before it, the h e a r ^  on proposed 
changes in the document was re
cessed several hours today to give 
the complainants an opportunity to 
iron out their difficulties.

Wholesalers and contractors 
joined against the inclusion of the 
former in any code which is design
ed to regulate the retail business.

Representing the Association of 
General Contractors, B. L. Knowles, 
of Worcester, Mass., declared that 
inclusion of wholesale lumber deal
ers in the retail code “is an attempt 
to creat an aftlflcial monopoly and, 
if permitted, would force every 
wholesaler out of business.”

M. G. Truman, wholesale dealer 
of Chicago, characterized the pro
posal “as regulation without repre
sentation.”

Harris G. Gilman, Fitchburg, 
Mass., and J. W. Ganity, Boston, 
both wholesalers, agreed their busi
ness needs a “wholesale authority” 
but demanded freedom from retail 
supervision.

Deputy Administrator Ralph Fogg 
recessed the hearing later in the 
day, echoing the statement of Wil
son Compton of the National Lum
ber Msinufacturers Association, and 
others that wholesalers and retai
lers should be able to come to an 
agreement “without much diffi
culty.”

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Stella Kaminski of 84 Durant 

street was admitted, ahd Mrs. Fran
ces Lucas of Vernon was discharged 
Saturday. A son was bom at the 
hospital Saturday to Mr. and Mrs. 
Antoine Durand of 73 Blssell street.

Frederick Hill of 10 Olcott street 
was admitted and Mrs. Elmer Knofia 
and infant daughter of 149 Summit 
street, Arthur Sullivan of 372 North 
Main street were discharged yester
day.

Mrs. '  largaret Kellnerr of 63 
Union street died-at 8:20 a. m. Sun
day at the hospital.

'Twin sons were bom at the hos
pital Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Sherman of 218 School street.

Sons were bom at the hospital to
day to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hamp
ton of 248 Wetherell street and to 
Mr. and Mrs. David McComb of 24 
Munro street

CaugM After 9 
Years m Attic

HlddenMn the attic of hla moth
er’s home for nine years, Charles 
Youngblood evaded arrest oa 
the charge of slaying his young 
wife, In February, 1924. Bare
footed, pale as a ghost he waa 
captured by Nashville, Tenn., 
deputies, and is shown, with his 
captors, trying to conceal his 
face. The suspect never had 
stepped out of the house In all 
his years of ^dlng, relatives 
said. He goes on trial soon.

VICTIM DESCRIBES 
KIDNAPING PLOT

Tells Coart One of Captors 
Offered to Help Him If 
Ever in Jam.

OBITUARY

[ DEATHS

ALLEN D0D(»ERTY DIES 
IN N .J j FUNERAL HERE

Word was received In town today 
of the death this morning In Nutley, 
N. J., of Alim  Dougherty, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J ( ^  P. Dougherty, 
of Hartford, formeHy of Manches
ter. Death took Mr. Dougherty in 
his 35th 3rear after a brief iUnees of 
pneumonia. He was married and 
leaves his wife 8’ it three children.

Mr. Dougherty was bom In 
Manchester, his mother being the 
former IHss Catherine Young of 
Manchester Green. ’The body will 
be brought to the Dillon Funeral 
home In Hartford snd the funeral 
will be held Wednesday morning 
at S t James’s R. C. church here. 
Burial will be to S t  James’s ceme
tery.

MBS. A. M. CLEPHANE DEAD

Washington, Nov. 13 — (AP) — 
Mrs. Annie M. Clephane, whose hus
band, Lewis Qephane drafted the 
call for the first convention of the 
Republican party died early today 
at her home early today at her 
at her home after an illness of two 
weeks. .She was 97.

Bom in Westfield, Mass., Mrs. 
Clephane was married in West 
Haven, Conn.

Her husband was Collector of In
ternal Revenue and Postmaster of 
W ft-qhingtnn, during the Administra
tion of Lincoln and was vice chair
man of the convention which nom
inated Lincoln.

Again Mayor 
Of Cleveland

Hsrry L. DstIs, sbors, Rspob- 
UeM, three tltoss msyor of 
OlsTslsnd, last slsoted to 1911, 

ft tirarth to m  to th* rsosM 
election dsfsfttulg R i^ T. Mtt- 
lir, B fta  0  o r  ft t l  0 toenabftiit. 
DstIs Also. Ift 'aA SK-Ohio gors^

St. Paul, Nov. 13.— (AP) — An 
offer to help him if he “ever got 
into a jam” was extended to Wil
liam Hamm, Jr., by his kidnapers 
when he was held hostage for $ 100,- 
000 iast Jane, the millionaire St. 
Paul brewer testified în Federal 
Court today. "Sunday, Jime 18,” 
Hamm testified during the trial of 
four Chicago gangsters charged 
with kidnaping him, “a man came 
to me and said T have good news 
for you. We leave tonight. You 
better shave.’

“Two or possibly three men then 
ordered me to take o ff my. clotfies 
dnd walk to the wall. I understood 
and I guess they searched my 
clothes. Then one of them said as fEir 
as they were concerned, I was im
mune. One of them said “if you 
ever get into a jam, we will do all 
we can to help you out.’ "

Hamm, chief government witness, 
testified as the trial was resumed 
after being in reces'i since Friday.

He told of his seizure and trip to 
a hideout believed near Beloit, Wis., 
and said he could not identify a pic
ture as being that of the car in 
which he was taken away.

Led By Woman ,
Hamm said two men helpied him 

out of the car at the hideout and 
that he was positive a woman led 
him upstairs with two men follow
ing.

In a second story bedroom, he 
said, he was offered a pork sandwich 
and ft glass of milk and a few min
utes late.T undressed and went to bed 
with cotton lined goggles on his 
eyes.

Under cit>ss exa-TninAfUn in a 
packed courtroom guarded by offi
cers of three law enforcement 
units, Hamm reiterated previous 
testijjony that'one of the defend
ants, Edward McFadden “resem
bled” one of the men who accosted 
him last June 15 and compelled him 
to enter an automobile.'

“You are unable to identify the 
second man?” defsbse counsel ask
ed.-

“Absolutely, yes,” Hamm an
swered.

The defendants are McFadden, 
Gustav Schaeffer and Willie Shar- 
key.

Hamm was suffering from a se
vere cold anc sore throat and once 
interrupted examination tc ask 
Judge M. M. Joyce for a glass of 
water.

George Sullivan, United States 
district attorney, brought out from 
Hamm that $100,000 was paid for 
his freedom. Hsunm testified “none 
of the money ever has been return
ed to me.”

Mrs. Bfftrgaret Kellner.
Mrs. ^largaret Bats Kellner, of 

63 Union street, died at the Man
chester Memorial hospital, yesterday 
morning at 8:20 after a lingering 
lUnesa that has extended over a 
period of three years, but which be
came more acute recently, maifing 
It necessary for her removal to the 
hospital.

Born to Leeds, N. Y., May 31, 
1873, she moved with her family 
when a young girl to Rockville and 
in that city to 1889 she was married 
to Charles Kellner. They moved 
to Manchester a few years after 
their marriage and have since con
tinued to make this town their home. 
Five children were bom. ’The chil
dren are: Mrs, BJva Schroem, Mrs 
Margaret Gabby, Mrs. Katherine 
Felchener, and Calvin Kellner, of 
New York, city and Harry Kellner 
of New Haven, also thirteen grand
children; two cousins, Mrs. Oscar 
Synender of Philadelphia and Mrs. 
Jacob Wagner of Stafford Springs.

Mrs. Kellner was a member of 
the Woman’s Benefit Soeiety and 
the North Methodist church and 
previous to her Illness was active in 
both.

The funeral wUl be held at the 
Leclerc fimeral chapel on North 
Main street Wednesday afternoon at 
2 o'clock and at 2:30 from the 
North Methodist church. Burial 
will be in Grove HUl cemetery, 
RockviUeJ The funeral chapel will 
be openea Monday and Tuesday for 
the convenience of friends who wish 
to view the body, the hours being 
from 6:30 to 9 o’clock.

IVDs. Robert J. Freeborn
Mrs. Elizabeth Hall Freebum, 80 

yeeirs of age, wife of the late Robert 
J. Freebum, died early Sunday 
morning at her home, 33 LUac 
street, following a lingering illness. 
Mrs. Freebum -had been a resident 
of Manchester for the past 22 years 
coming directly here from Porta- 
down, Ireland. Her husband died in 
1919.

She is survived by four chUdren: 
Mrs. Eldwtn Sinnamon of Highland 
Park, Miss Jane Freebum, who lives 
at home, also Thomas and WUliam 
of this town; one sister Mrs. Ellen 
Gardner, of Belfast, Ireland, 8 
gi^dchildren and 3 great gsand- 
chUdren. Mrs. Freebum was a 
member of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
church. ^

Funeral services will be held 
Tuesday afternoon at two o’clock 
from her late home and at 2:30 at 
Mary’s Episcopal church. 'R ev. J, 
S. NeUl will officiate and burial will 
be in the East cemetery.

FU N E R A LS

17 eWn^DBEN BURNED

Ppnee, Puerto Rloo, Nov. 13.— 
(A P )—Seventeen p«raons, mostly 
ohlldreo between the ftges of four 
and nine jrears, W^re severely burn
ed today when an improvtoed mo
tion picture house, operated by chil-> 
dren, burned at C a g ^ .

B e c ft^  saakeft to a Ban Antonio 
reptile garden allowed a  prafaranoa 
for t e p ^ ’ ia ta

Charles B. GrllBtb
Funeral services for Charles R. 

Griffith, of 55 Pleasant street, were 
held Saturday afternoon at the 
Dqugan Funeral Home on HoU 
street. Burial was in the West 
cemetery. R ev.T . Stuart Neill, of 
St. Mary’s Episcopal church, offici
ated and the burial service waa to 
charge, of Manchester Lodge of 
Masons.

The attendance at the services 
and the number of the fioral tributes 
attested to the high esteem to which 
Mr. Griffith was held by his associ
ates. The bearers, all members of 
the Masonic fraternity, were. La- 
berge Geer, Hayden Griswold, Her
man Hill, John Jensen, Peter Wind 
and Horace Burton.

PINCROT APPEALS 
FOR BOOZE C0N1R0L

(Oontinned troas P lf^  One)

bank d^oaits, the governor advo
cated a tax o f |2 a g^km on 12,500,- 
00 gall<»s at whiskey stored to 
Pennsylvania.

Wm Keep Needy 
Profits frdm his^pzoposed' state 

liquor stores would jlt id  further un-i 
emi^oyment rAUef,. permit p a r ^  
pensions for old age and a prelimin
ary study o f unemployment insur
ance.

Beyond aimouactog that either 
the state liquor stores or a tax on 
liquor must provide $20,000,000 for 
unemployment relief by next spring, 
in a d d it^  to the $25,000,000 bond' 
issue Just voted, the governor did 
not indicate what tax the state 
should levy on liquor to.be meinu- 
factured after repeaL 

Ii  ̂ listing his 13 pressing prob
lems fOi' this special session, the 
governor bitterly denounced depu
ties employed by soft coal and steel 
companies of wastom Pennsylvania'; 
held them responsible for “wanton 
killings, for shooting, for beatings 
which narrowly missed plunging the 
whole of Western Pennsylvania into 
chaos and strife” and urged Legis
lature to prohibit these “private 
armies” x x x “trained to look for 
trouble and eager to find It.”

MUk Control
Discussing milk control which the 

1933 session debated and Investigat
ed without producing regulatory 
laws, the governor said:

“Milk producers and milk con- 
siuners to Pennsylvania have long 
suffered unjustly from An unfair dis
tribution of costs and profits. On 
the whole, many consumers have 
paid too much, many dlitiibutora 
have profitted too much and many 
farmers baVe received less them 
they should for their milk x x x to 
deal fairly with the consumer, pro
ducer and dealer, miich knowledge, 
constant investigation and constant 
readjustment will be required. The 
profits of the dealers should be re
stricted to a reasonable point, the 
receipts of the carriers should be 
increased to a reasonable point, and 
the cost of milk to the consumer 
should be kept down. I recommend 
the creation at a milk control 
board.”

Mrs. Jennie V. Waters
Tljte funeral of Mrs. Jennie V. 

Waters was held thia morntog with 
a service at the home at 17 Demtog 
street at 8:30 o’clock and at St. 
Bridget’s church at 9 o’clock. The 
Rev. C. T. McCann celebrated the 
mass. The bearers were: Carl 
Carlson, Joseph Sharpe, Fred 
Sankey, Harold Garrlty, James Be
han and Arthur Coseo. Burial was 
to the Buckland cemetery.

YlHiO-SLAVIAN LEGATION 
IN ROME UNDER GUARD

Rome, Nov. IS.— (A P )—A strong 
guard was placed to the neighbor
hood of the Yugo-Slavlan Legation 
today as a .result of he Italian re
action to an anti-Italian demon
stration to Belgrade.

The Belgrade demonstration 
marked the anniversary of the 
Treat, of Rapalio between Italy 
and Yugoslavia by which Flume 
was ceded to Italy and Bqrash to 
Yugo-Slavla.

Local newspapers gave the dem- 
o^tration much front page space, 
accompanying the reports with bit
ter editorials.

The incident was cohsidered in 
diplomatic qxiarten as particularly 
unfortunate at this time because of 
the presence in Rome of the Yugo
slavian commercial mlssioD headed 
by Commerce Minister Pilja.

The hope has been entertained 
that this mission might settle the 
commercial difficulties between the 
twd̂  countries, thus paving the way 
toward a settlement of their politi
cal difficulties.

Virginlo Gayda, writing to Glor- 
nale D’ltalla, said however: “We, 
therefore, ar^ faced with an act .£ 
deliberate and ostentatious aggres
sion against Italy, a violent and 
stupid provocation, and an irre
vocable affirmation of war ^or im
perialistic purposes.

“Once more, Serbia, by these 
manifestations, reveals herself as 
the daagerous powder magazine of 
Europe.”

TWO HURT IN CRASH
Westport, Nov. 13— (A P )— Two 

Waterbury women were Injured 
when thdr automobile overturned 
to the Post Road to Greens Farms 
early this morning.

MAa Marion C. Bagley, 25, of 12 
Laurel street, Waterbury, told po
lice the right wheels of the machine 
swung off the shoulder of the road 
and to an effort to return to the 
highway, the vehicle turned sharply 
and overturned.

Miss Bagley and a companion, 
Evelyn Lawlor, 25, of 47 Wildwood 
avenue, Waterbury, received minor 
cuts and bruises and siiffered shock.

TOPRESERT 
TOAIDSDIO;.

North Methodist Qffitiltti:. 
Teachers Giyiiig 
Tomorrow Ermiiiiir* *  „  '

Mark Holmes and bto AAppglate 
officers and teachers o f the .N fith 
Methodist church school ja 
tog an ususually toterestto|t. pro
gram for tomorrow eventojf, the 
object o f which is to raise funds for 
the depleted school treasury. He 
has secured the consent ^  . the 
Friendly caass o f the Union Cdogre- 
gational church of Rockville to re
peat a program they gave recently 
with good success. It will coj^lst 
of solo dances by ^Prlscilto Roberts 
Turner, readings by Marll3m Wells, 
trumpet selectiona by WilUam Her
zog and Frederick Schlott, and two 
plays, “The Ministar’s New yOur” 
and “They Made an Impression.” 
Mrs. Mary Gregus directs the for
mer, which is reported to be a 
scream from start to

Mrs. Gregus takes a prominent 
part and the others in the cast In
clude Mis. Hattie Kington, Miss 
Grace Bell, Miss Priscilla and Miss 
Wilma Szalontai, Miss Helen Ky- 
noch, Miss Gertjmde Fuller, Miss 
Elizabeth Drummond, Miss Dorothy 
Stoneman, Mrs. Alice Wells. In the 
other play, ‘"They Made an Impres
sion,” Miss Ball, Miss Drummond, 
Miss Stoneman, Miss Kynoch, Miss 
Wilma Szalontai and Mrs. Kingston 
play the different parts.

As the adverti^ment of the North 
M. E. church school today will show, 
the admission is nominal so that 
whole fsunllles may attend. How
ever, home made candy, cake and 
coffee will be solu, and tables ar
ranged around the large vestry for 
games.

FURTHER PLANS OF NBA
Chicago, Nov. 13.— (A P)— Secre

tary of -.grlculture Wallace en
visioned today uie complete con
trol, acre by acre, of all America’s 
farm land with only rich soil used 
for farming and the remainder de
voted to forests, recreation, resi
dence and the like.

“The things which this adminis
tration has done thus far to 2933 
may seem spectacular but they are 
only a faint foreshadowing of some 
of the things which will ultimately 
be necessary before the United 
States has finally made for herself 
her new true place in the family of 
nations,” Wallace

Today
Tuesday

KARET

Y e i t e r p a y
A im

FEATURETTES
And

LATEST NEWS

POST NO. 102, AMERICAN LEGION

William F. Isleib
’The funeral o f William F. Isleib, 

of 24 Madison street, who died sud
denly Saturday morning, will be 
held tomorrow afternoon at the 
home at 2 o’clock. Rev. Watson 
Woodruff of the Center Congrega
tional church will officiate. Inter
ment will be in the East cemetery.

Presents

DISMISSED FEDERAL OFFICIAL

Walhtogton, Nov. 1$,— (AP) —  
Secretary lakes today dismlsaed 
Harry S. Berry, public works en
gineer for the state of Tetmessee, 
asserting that Berry to a circular 
letter to dvio organisations bad ex
pressed the opinion loans for non- 
Federal p r o je ^  would nqt have to 
be repaid.

The circular letter, a statement 
by lekes said; was written pn a 
letter-bead o f the ’Tennessee State 
Public Works Advlaorv Board.

Tbs secretary reiterated the 
kwni tnade by the pubUe works ad- 
fldnlitration “are loans the govern
ment expects to be repaid."

WALLACE BROS.cmcui'
ZsT^rm a  Hinrs. Nov. 16
NEW STATE ARMORY, M A N C H E ST^

Bach Night 8:15. Doors (>p».7 
Spodal Ghildrtn’s Matinee IViday VL 

Saturday Matinee 2:30. Doors 0 ^

Admission: AdultSt 4(k;;

An old u n  of 
dated A uf. t l ,  
Pr. J. d : “

for a slave, 
held by the

Bteehants* m m

'M
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THE
BARGAIN HOUND

N. Y. Stocks

Looking for a roaster, big or 
for your Thanksgiving tur

key? There are some very good 
reasonably priced ones at the Blish 
Hardware Company.

For Wilhelmina Apples—6 large 
cooking apples, 9 Holland rusks, 1-2 
cup strawberry or raspberry Jam, 
3 tbsps. butter, 1 cup water. Core 
and peel apples. Crumble three 
rusks fine and mix with jam and 
butter. Fill cored apples with this 
mixture and place each on a rusk. 
Place in a buttered baking dish, 
pour water over them and bake cov
ered in a moderate oven (375 de
grees F) 30 minutes or until apples 
are tender. Uncover and brown 
in a hot oven (450 degrees F). 
Serve in the baking dish. 6 por
tions.

Watkins’ are featuring some 
splendid specials at their Thanks
giving sale. I would suggest to 
you to be foresighted enough to 
take advantage of these markdowns 
and tuck away stn item or two for a 
Christmas ^ t .  For instance, 
there are some lovely lamps with 
bowl shaped pottery bases in all col
ors and contrasting parchment 
shades for only S2.55.

Local

Schrafft Montevideos at 39 cents 
a pKJund is the special at the Cen
ter Pharmacy for this week.

Those cozy new booths at The 
Center Pharmacy are inviting to 
one desiring a s\mdae or light 
luncheon.

The newest thing in jewelry is an 
orchid pin, a small cylinder of gold, 
silver or green enamel about three 
and one-half inches long with a 
long thin pin down the back. A 
single orchid without ribbon or 
greens is placed in this cylinder w i^  
its closed lower end and the orchid 
wrapped in moist cotton is kept 
fresh and protected.

It’s not too early to buy your 
Christmas cards especially those 
that are to be sent to distant points. 
The Dewey-Richnmn Company has 
an unusually good selection includ
ing a few cards in F rpch , German 
and Swedish.

When your cake recipe calls for 
1-3 cup butter, an easy way to 
measure it is to fill a cup 3-4 full 
of water and add enough butter to 
bring the water to the top of the 
cup.

Carole Lombard is now wearing a 
dark tortoise shell comb low at the 
nape of her neck. Dorothea Wieck 
has been seen at formal functions 
wearing an “Alice” tiara of coiled 
brilliants and onyx.

A Christmas gift that’s always 
appreciated is your picture. The 
Fallot Studio is offering four 7x10 
taupe finished photos in Mayfair 
folders for $3.00. Dial 5808 now 
for a sitting.

At the autumn meeting of the 
United Hunts at Belmont Park, 
mink coats led the field in such pro
fusion that all other furs and fabrics 
were outrun, numerically.

Like a good book? Drop in at 
the Center Pharmacy and select one 
from their renting library.

No matter how smart your outfit, 
if your permanent hats assumed 
that starting-to-grow-out-appear- 
ance it just spoils everything. It 
takes but a short time to have it 
retouched at the Lily Beauty Par- 
lar. Dial 7484.

Here’s a special menu for a low 
cost dinner—

Braised Chuck of Beef 
Boiled Potatoes

Carrots Onions
Bread and Butter 

Custard Pie
Tea or Coffee Milk

Hollywood’s favorite pastime 
among the feminine citizens is that 
of changing hair from light to dark 
or vice versa but never permitting it 
to remain its natural hue. The fad 
has struck even Baby LeRoy. You 
will see t-his blonde cherub as a 
dark-skinned brunette for half the 
footage of his current Paramount 
picture, “Miss Fane’s Baby Is Stol
en.” Now before you rise up in 
wrath, let me explain that Baby Le- 
Roy’s dark hair is only a harmless 
makeup trick and not a permanent 
dye. His mother washes him down 
to his own blonde chubbiness every 
night.

Have your shoes quickly and in
expensively repaired at the State 
Shoe Repairing Shop. Dial 8838 and 
they will be called for and delivered. 
Here also, shoes are cleaned and 
dyed any color.

(X X jC C V lurit.

THREE CRinCAUY HURT 
WHEN PLANE CRASHES

Kansas City, Nov. 13 — (AP) — 
Four Kansas Citians were injured, 
three critically, when their private 
plane crashed into a tree in a forc
ed landing in a dust storm near 
Olathe, Kans., last night.

'They were Dr. B. L. Sulzbacher, 
prominent surgeon, his son, Louis 
Siilzbacher, Lee Lyon, wholesale fur 
dealer, and Walter G. Taber, pilot. 
All but Louis Sulzbacher were dan
gerously injured.

’The men lay in the wreckage six 
hours imtil Mr. Lyon, glimpsing the 
signaling lights of a searching 
party, flickered the navigation lights 
of the plane. He alone was con
scious vrium four searchers, one his 
son, Leslie M. Lyon, reached the 
wrecked ship early today.

’The plane was returned from 
Muskogee, Okla., where Dr. Sulz
bacher had performed an operation. 
The injured were brought to a hos
pital here.

When the ship failed to arrive at 
the Kansas City Airport, the search
ing party start^  out in a car.

Members of the party were told 
by a railway conductor that he had 
seen a plane circling over Olathe 
then disappear in the storm. Soon 
several searching parties were 
combing the countryside.

LAtEST STOCKS
By VICTOR BURBANK

New York, Nov. 13.— (A P)—Dis
cretion overshadowed valor in to
day’s rather colo.less financial mar
kets although prices, as a whole, 
maintained a steady to firm position 
despite unenthusiaatic trading.

The fact that the R.F.C. lifted the 
domestic gold price 13 cents an 
oimce seemingly did not stir either 
stocks or grains to any particular 
buoyancy. Sterling moved up near
ly 6 cents to about $5.15 and the 
French gold franc firmed some .02 
of a cent at 6.28% cents. Wheat 
got up about 1 cent a bushel and 
cotton gained $1 a bale before eas
ing. Silver futures were strong. 
Federal bonds rallied moderately, 
but other listed loans were irregu
lar.

Shares of Intemationtil Silver ad
vanced 3. points and fractional 
gains were recorded by American 
Can, U. S. Steel, Westinghouse, 
American Tobacco B., Liggett & 
Myers B., Socony, Seaboard Oil, 
^andards o f New Jersey and Cali
fornia, Patino Mines and American 
Commercial Alcohol. Issues of 
American Telephone, General Mo
tors, Chrysler, General EHectric, 
Montgomery Ward, Santa Fe, Union 
Pacific, N. Y. Central and many 
others were virtually unchanged.

The finetiHai district was highly 
Interested In word from Washington 
that Secretary Wordin expected to 
discuss the administrations mone
tary program in a formal statement 
tf^be l ^ e d  later this week. The 
£iBRratm of'the secretuy, as quot
ed in Washington disti^tdies, that

he was “thoroughly in accord and 
heartily in sympathy” with the 
President’s policiss, and would ‘back 
him to the limit,’ occasioned no sur
prise in banking circles.

Brokerage houses reported that 
the more important operators were 
still out of the market and, obvious
ly, public participation is at an ex
tremely low ebb.

Washington rumors included talk 
of a scheme to organize a govern
ment bank which would make loans 
to corpoj-atiohs and individuals who 
are unable to provide the collateral 
which IS required by most of the 
large commercial banking institu
tions. Various banks throughout 
the country, according to this re
port, would be appointed agents of 
the government bank and would be 
empowered to make loans which 
would be guaranteed by the R.F.C. 
or other administrative body.

Financial circles were watching 
closely the dollar cevaluation pro
gram. The concensus, apparently, 
is that the steadily increasing price 
of gold will, of necessity, push the 
dollar down to whatever level is 
desired by Washington.

Adams E lxp................................... 8%
Air Reduc . . ........................... 108%
Alaska J im ................................  25%
Allegheny ..................................  8%
Allied Chem -------------------   134%
Am Can ....................................  91%
Am Coml Alco ..........................  53%
Am For Pow ............................  H
Am Rad St S ..........................  IS
Am Smelt . .* ........................... 48
Am Tel and T e l ....................... 117%
Am Tob B ............................... 72%
Am Wat Wks ..........................  15%
Atchison ...................................  50%
Auburn ......................................  43
Aviation Corp ..........................  8
Balt and Ohio ...........................  23%
Bendix .......................................  14 %
Beth Steel ...................................  31
Beth Steel, pfd ........................  49%
Borden ...............................    23 %
Can Pac ............................ .. 12%
Case (J; I.) ................................  T2%
Cerro De Pasco ........................  39%
Ches and Ohio ..........................  40%
Chrysler ....................................  43%
Col Carbon ................................  58%
Coml Solv ..................................  33%
Cons Gas .....................................  39
Cons Oil ...................................... 12%
Cont Can .................................... 66%
Com Prod ..................................  72%
Del L and W n ..........................  24%
Du Pont ...................................... 80%
Eastman K od a k ........................  74%
Elec and Mus ..........................  3%
Elec Auto L i t e ..........................  15%
Gen Elec .................................... 20%
Gen Foods ..................................  36%
Gen Motors ..............................  30%
GiUette ......................................
Gold Dust ................................... 17%
Grigsby Grunow ......................  1%
Hershey .....................................  47
Hudson Motors ........................  10%
Int Harv .................................... 40
Int Nick .................................... 21%
Int Tel and Tel ........................  15%
Johns Manville ........................  52%
Kennecott ................................  22%
Ligg and Myers B ..................  84%
Loew’s .........................................  29
Lorillard .....................................  17 %
McKeesp Tin .............................  83
Mont Ward ................................  21%
Nat B iscu it................................  43%
Nat Cash Reg .........................  16
Nat Dairy ..................................  15%
Nat Pow and Lt .......................  11
N Y Central ..............................  36%
NY NH and H ..........................  17
Noranda .................................... 34%
North Am ..................................  16%
Packard ....................................  3 %
Penn ..........................................  26%
Phila Rdg C and I ..................  4%
PhiUips Pete ..............................  16%
Pub Serv N J ............................  34%
Radio ........................................  7%
Rem R a n d ..................................  7%
Rey Tob B .................................  45
Sears R oebu ck ..........................  41
Socony Vac . . . .  / ....................  14%
South Pac ..................................  20%
Sou P Ric S ..............................  42%
South Rwy ................................  23
St Brands ................................  24%
St Gas and E l ............................  9%
St Oil Cal ..................................  43%
St Oil N J .................................  44%
Tex Corp ..........   25%
Timken Roll B ..........................  27%
Trans America ........................  5%
Union Carbide ..........................  43%
Unit A ir c ra ft .......... .................  33%
Unit Corp .................................. 5%
Unit Gas I m p ............................  15%
U S Ind Ale .............................. 69
U S Rubber .............................. 17%
UP S Smelt .......................  101
U S Steel ...................................  42
Util Pow and L t ......................  3%
Vick Chem ................................  28%
Western Union ........................ 53 ■
West El and Mfg .................... 38%
Woolworth .............................. 38%
Elec Bond and Share (Chirb). 16%

by Putnam A Oo.) 
B6w, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stocks

Asked
14

— 175

106

Bank Stocks
Bid

Cap. Nat Bank A Trust 10
Coim. lU v er .................. 460
First National of Htfd. —
Htfd. Conn. T r u s t___  42
Htfd. National P and T 14 
Phoenix St. B and T . . 175 
West Hartford Trust.

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty ..........  44
Aetna L i fe ....................  14
Aetna Fire ..................  31
Automobile ..............  18
Coim. General ............  26%
Hartford Fire ............  41
National Fire ..............  44%
Hartford Steam Boiler 46
Phoenix Fire ..............  51%
Travelers ....................  330

PnbUo Utilities Stocks
Ck>nn. Elec S e r v ..........  37
Conn. P o w e r ................  37%
GreenwHch, W&G, pfd. —
Hartford Elec ............  50
Hartford Gas ..............  43

do., p f d ......................  45
S N E T Ck)........ r . ..  102

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ............  17
Am Hosiery ................  —
Arrow H and H, com .. 9

do., pfd ....................  90
Billings and Spencer ..  —
Bristol Brass ..............  15

do., p f d ......................  95
Case, Lockwood and B —
CoUins Co.......................  40
Colt’s Firearms ..........  15
Eagle Lock ..................  26
Fafnlr Bearingt ........  40
Fuller Brush, Class A . 5 
Gray Tel Pay S’^atlon. 14%
Hart and Cooley ........  —
Hartmann Tob, com ..  —

do., pfd ....................  9
Int Silver ....................  40

do., p f d ......................  65
Landers, Frary & CUk. 26% 
New Brit. Mch., com. . 5

do., pfd ....................  —
Mann & Bow, Class A —

do.. Class B ......... —
North and Judd ......... 14
Niles, Bern Pond ........  10
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2
Russell Mfg ................  14
Scovill ........................  22
Stanley Works ..........  18%
Standard Screw ..........  39

do., pfd., guar ........  100
Smythe Mfg C o ..........  20
Taylor and Fenn ___  —
Torrington ..................  39
Underwood M f g ..........  27
Union Mfg Co ............  —
U S Envelope, com . . .  —

d o ., 'p fd ......................  75
Veeder Root ................  14
Whitlock Cor Pipe . . .  —
JJB.Wll’ms Co. $10 par 30

MBS. MARY DANIELS DEAD

NORTHERN IRELAM) 
LECTURE T U ^ A Y

Rev. Robt Bell to Give IBos- 
trated Talk at St. Mary’s 
Tomorrow Night.

300

Rev. Robert Bell, of the Church 
of the Epiphany, New Haven, will 
deliver an Illustrated stereopticon 
and moving picture lecture tomor
row, 'Tuesday evening, at 8:00 
o ’clock, at St. Mary’s Parish House,

em  counties at Stom ont near Bel
fast; fsJrtwg -pictures o f all these 
places, vrldch he: hak on steropticon 
slides, Bell is an accomplished
musician and. wiU: play several 
selectidhs oh the A^Ia.

Mrs. Biert Judd will sing “The 
Sweet Rose of Portadown” written 
by Canon Archer,' rector of Seago 
Parish. John Chambers will sing: 
“The Old Bog-Road.’ ...................

McLEVY TAKES OVER 
BRIDGEPORT OFFICE

(Continued frun Page One)

Bridgeport citizens to support the 
Community C^est drive.

At 11:45 o ’clock the Central High 
school auditorium was filled to seat
ing capacity, many were standing in 
the rear and crowds then approach
ing indicating to officials a record 
throng for a meeting at this place.

’The stage where the inauguration 
took place was deeply banked with 
fiowers and made an especially at
tractive setting.

McLevy arrived alone In his own 
car and met the others of his party 
who were to participate with him in 
the inaugural at the school build
ing.

Accepting the invitation of the 
Board of Apportionment, Mayor Mc
Levy said he would attend a meet
ing of the board tonight for a dis
cussion as to municip^ finances and 
policies for the new administra
tion.

Rev. Robert Bell

/

BERGIN APPOINTED
TO FEDERAL POST

(Continued From Page One)

ship of United States Senator Au
gustine Lonergan.

Succeeds Buckley
The appointment of Senator Ber- 

gln, long expected, seemingly was 
delayed until some compromise 
should have been arranged. The 
announcement indicated that a solu
tion to the problem had been reach
ed..

Senator Bergin succeeds John 
Buckley of Hartford, a Republican 
holdover from the Hoover adminis
tration.

Bergin was bom at New Haven in 
1887, and attended the public 
schools. After his graduation from 
the New Haven high school, he 
prepared at Exeter Ac&demy, and 
then went to Princeton.

He played quarterback on the 
Princeton’s Varsity elevens of 1908 
and 1909, when Ted Coy, one of 
football’s immortals, played for 
Yale. Later he coached at Bowdoin, 
Exeter and Princeton, while study 
Ing law.

Admitted to the Connecticut bar 
In 1914, he hks.practiced law since 
then. He Is married and has three 
daughters and two sons.

( m  QUOTATIONS
Assd Gas and Bleb ..
Amer Sup Pow ........
Cent States Elec . . .
Cities Service ..........
BSec Bond ax^ Share
Ford Limitedt............
Niag Hud Pow . . . . .
Penn Road ............
Stand Oil Ind . . . . . .
United Founders , . . . .
United Gas .................
Mavis BottUng “A ”  .

Wall Street 
Briefs

Windsor, Nov. 13.— (A P )—Mrs. 
Mary Louise Daniels, widow the 
Rev. Charles H. Daplels, long home 
secretary of the American Board o f  
Foreign Missions, with offices at 
Boston and New York, died yester- 

,day at the home of her daughter 
here. Since here husband’s death In 
1921 she had lived in Tolland.

Mrs. Daniels wap president of 
the Congregational Woman’s Board 
of Mission in the east from 1905 
to 1909 and traveled much from 
Maine to Florida J>jcturing on work 
in the mission field. She also 
studied a year at Union 'Theological 
Seminary in New York.

Mrs. Daniels was bom in Tolland 
75 year.' ago, and prior to marriage 
taught school there. Her hus
band had had pastorates In Port
land, Me., and Framingham, Mass.

New York, Nov. 13.—Today 
marks the fourth anniversary of 
one of the most violent declines in 
the Stock Market debacle of 1929, 
and also the turning point preced
ing the swift rebound which lifted 
prices above the 1929 panic lows at 
the year end. On Nov. 13, 1929, the 
Stock Market average slumped 
11% points, while on' the following 
day it rallied 20.9 points. The great 
recovery was attributed partly to 
reports wridely circulated In the fi
nancial district near the close of 
trading on the 13th vhat John D. 
Rockefeller was willing to pur- 
cl)ase up to one million shares of 
Stands d Oil Co. of New Jersey a  ̂
$50 a share.

Wall street hears that the Nor
folk and Western railway may 
show net income of $1 a share for 
Octobei, which would bring share 
eamlngs for the first ten months of 
the year to $12 against $8.14 in the 
1932 period.

A New York Cotton Exchsmge 
membership sold today for $16,500, 
up $500 from the prerious trsmsac- 
tion.

Sales of Kroger Grocery A Bak
ing Co. for the four weeks ended 
Nov. 5 totaled $16,119,227, an in
crease of 2.8 per cent over a year 
ago. Sales for the four weeks end
ed O ct 7 were up three-tenths of 
one per cent from the previous year.

Chrysler Motors Corp. sales to 
dealers and distributors in October 
totaled 34,170 cars ani trucks com
pared with 3,268 a year ago. For the 
first ten months of this year units 
sales aggregated 420,766 against 
177,671 in the corresponding period 
of 1932.

SHORTE 
COLDS

under the auspices of the Men’s 
Bible Class.

Rev. Bell during the last year 
was able to witness the visit of the 
Lord Mayor of London to Derry at 
the opening of the new Craigavon 
Bridge and the 300th A nniversary  
of the founding of Derry Cathedral, 
with the dedication of the . new 
gates, the grift of the Irish Society 
of London. He also visited the stop
ping place of General Balbo's sea
planes at Culmore Point and the an
cestral home of President McKinley 
at Dervock.

He was present at the dedication 
of the new Memorial church at 
Saul built on land presented to St. 
Patrick 1500 years ago. He attend
ed the opening of the beautiful new 
Parliament buildings for the north-

LNAUGURAL ADDDRESS
Bridgeport, Nov. 13— (A P )— 'The 

text of the Inaugural address of 
Jasper McLevy Inducted today as 
the first Socialist mayor ever elect
ed in Connecticut:

“My fellow citizens:
“I am extremely grateful for the 

honor you have bestowed upon me 
In electing me to the highest office 
within your gift in the City of 
Bridgeport. And I want to- join 
with my associates who were elect
ed on the Socialist ticket in thank
ing all of 5̂ 5u for the vote of con
fidence given to the Socialist Party 
and 'it is my sincere wish that your 
faith in us will be justified by our 
administrative acts.

‘"This administration enters office 
keenly recognizing pressing finan
cial problems that the city is facing 
and fully realizing that ample and 
prudent planning for the immediate 
future is imperative. We again re
affirm our pledge to the citizens of 
the city to eliminate as far as it lies 
within our power all unnecessary 
municiped offices; to install the civil

service and merit system In all de
partments of the municipal gov
ernment; and to. insist upon Itemiz
ed accounts of all public expendi
tures and strict a^erence to ^ e  
provision of the city charter In me 
transaction of the municipal busi- 
nees.

Jobless BeUef
“The problem of unemployment 

relief, is of course, the most difficult 
one that the administration will be 
called upon to face and although 
the handling of the welfare funds 
are beyond our control, 'I fe^l that 
that administration can and will 
play an Important part in caring for 
our unfortunate citizens who are 
the victims of the breakdown of the 
industrial system.

“I believe that the city should 
take advantage of the Federal Un
employment Relief Act to the end 
that as many of our citizens as pos
sible can be given employment ^n 
vital and necessary public improve
ments.

“The administration will also 
strive to secure lower public utility 
rates and '(vill whole heartedly co
operate with other towns working 
to that end, or to the ultimate goal 
of complete municipal ownership of 
public utilities.

Under a Handicap
“ We will, of course, be handicap

ped by the “Ripper Act” so-called, 
passed by the General Assembly giv
ing sweeping control over the fin
ances of the city to the Board of 
Apportionment and Taxation.

“You have entrusted us with the 
destinies of this great industrial city 
for the next two years.

“We will do our best and upon our 
efforts and achievements will be 
based our bid for your further sup
port. The mandate handed down by 
the voters of the city was clear and 
unmistakable and with your co
operation and support I am certain 
that we will prove. that your confi
dence and trust has not been mis
placed.

A R M Y O F F I ^ f O i i  
MEN’S LEA0IE

Sapper to Precede Meeting' Cl 
Center Church Wedneodsn^' 
Night—  Entertainment.

Lieutenant Eldward M. Lester, el 
the 4Srd DlvlMon, C. N. G., and 
Captain Daniel R. Kennedy, c t  tbs 
Reserve Corps, will be the gu est. 
speakers at the meeting o f ths 
Men’s League, of Center Congr^a* 
tional church, Wednesday evening. 
Suppe; will be served at 6:3C 
o’clock and the meeting will start 
at 7:80 o ’clock. Harry Hitching, 
president of the Men’s League, wUl 
act as chairman of the session.

There also will be an entertain
ment in which Marion Jacobson 
Seelert, pianist. Miss Emma 'Treb- 
be, soloist and Robert Doellner, vio
linist, will be featured. 'The supper 
will b'“ served cafeteria style. Both 
Lieutenant Lester and Captain 
Kennedy are connected with ths 
state department of aviation.

NEW FEDERAL ACT
TO CREATE JOBS

(Continued from Page One)

other hand the State Highway De
partments are the outstanding 
agencies of government controlling 
closely knit and disciplined organ
izations sufficiently dispersed to In
sure reasonable success of this 
emergency effort.

“It is an opportunity for con
structive effort that must be car
ried through to successful comple
tion.”. ,

STATE’S FINANCES

Hartford, Nov. 18 — (AP) —The 
finances of Connecticut were better
ed somewhat this month by the re
ceipt of state and military taxes 
amounting to $1,633,769.70 which 
were payable last 'Thursday, The 
state tax is a fixed amount $1,250,- 
000 while the military tax this year 
amounts to $383,759.70.

California now has a $10,000 fund 
to be used to pay rewards for the 
arrest of kidnapers.

HISPERED
iGreat Complexion 

Secret!
rpo her friend aiie eoa- 

feaaedtbeeecretof her 
flawIcM clear white ritin. 
Lons ago the learned 
that ao coemetic would 
bide blotchea,oimples or 
callowneea. She found 
the eecietot real com- 
plezion beauty :n NI4 
Tablet! (Natura’sUam- 
edy). T l^  cleanaed and 

cleared the eliminative tract — corrected alu(- 
gish bowel action— drove out the potaonoue 
wastes. She felt better, too, full of pep, tiiMlins 
with vitality. Try this mild, safe, dependably 
all-vegetable corrective tonight. Sm  your coo - 
plezion improve, 
see headaches, 
dullness vanish.
At all druggists’
—only 25c

"TUMS"

ICHT

.....

iiipi

CREAM OF THE CROP

PROVED B,Y 2 GENERATIONS

r\^

'The Sept. 30 statement of Stone 
A Webster, Inc., including sub
sidiaries, shows cash of $9,709,600, 
an Increase o f $1,808,500 over a 
year ago. On Dec. 31, last the sys
tem’s cash totaled $8,080,000. Loans 
were reduced $4,708,500 from Sept. 
30, 1932, and $2,473,600 d u rl^  tM  
nine months of this year, standing 
at $4,827,600 as of Sept 80. An 
underlying bond Issue of Pugsi 
Sound Power A Light Co. amouht- 
ing to $1,924,000, was paid tA . 
About 60 per cent of the reduction 
in notes payable was effected 
through sale o f b on ^  of LouislaaB 
Steam deneratii^ d n p .
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mrsiTRiNG FINE t o b Acco fo r

N ot many smokers have seen a fine tobacco plant in full 
bloom , so we show you this picture. Only a few o f  these 
fine plants are permitted to  flow er $nd to produce 
seed. These carefully selected seeds reproduce the follow
ing year the "Cream' o f  the C rop”  for  your Lucky 
S t^ e , for tobacco must be grown from seed iajch year. This 
careful breeding o f  fine tobaccos explains why Luddes main
tain the same fine, uniform quality fiDm year to y ^ — so 
round and firm and fully p ^ e d — free from loose ends.
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IH a n r iiP B tR r

Enrning Birralb
p n  ai.iRWH!D BY T H S  

î ri»AT,T> PRINTINQ c o m p  an t , INC. 
IS B lw l l  s t r e e t  

MADcbester, Conn.
THOMAS FEKGUSON 

G eneral Mn.nar*!'
Founded O ctober 1, 18S1

Pnbltabed Blrery Evening Except 
Sundays and H oU daya E ntered  a t the  
P o st Office a t  M anchester. Conn, as
Second Class Mall M atter. __

SI^BSCRIPTION RATES
On* T ear, V’ m all .........................
P e r  M onth, by m all .......................5 -J®
Sing'l* copies ................................... J
D elivered, one y ea r ........................«*0v

irir.*Anr.H o f  t h e  ASSOCIATED 
PRESS

The A ssociated Press la exclusively 
en titled  to the  use fo r republlcatlon  
ot all new s d ispatches credited  to it 
or no t o therw ise  cred ited  in th is  
p ap er and ailso the local news pub
lished herein.

All r ig h ts  of republlcatlon  ot 
special d ispatches herein a re  also re 
served.

F u ll serv ice c lien t of N E A Ser
vice. Inc.

P u b lish e r 's  R epresen ta tive : The 
Jn llu s  M athew s Special Agency—New 
T ork. Chicago, D etro it and Boston.

MEMBER ADDIT BUREAD 
CIRCULATIONS.

OF

or, rather, It 1b capable of two ex
actly opposite Interpretations. The 
Idnd of “stabilised” dollar sought 
by the New Tork propsgandlst and 
the .Wesleyan boys is a dollar sta
bilized with r a tio n  to gold and to 
foreign exchange. What the ad
ministration is striving to create is 
a dollar stabilized with relation to 
purchasing and debt-paying po^er.

So, if President Roosevelt should 
send back a message to Wesleyan 
saying, “Shall be delighted to sta
bilize the doUar," he might be ever 
so much in earnest, he might flat
ter the vanity of the students im
mensely, and he might at the same 
time have in mind any conceivable 
sort of dollar but the one advocated 
by Wall street and the Wall street 
banks.

There are a great many people 
who are parroting the words “sta
bilized dollar” just at this time who 
have little or no condeption of what 
they themselves mean by them—and 
considerably less of what the same 
words mean to the other fellow.

The H erald P rtB tlug  Company. In c , 
assum es no financial responsibtU ty 
fo r  ty p o g rap b ica . e rro rs  appearing  In 
ad v ertisem en ts  In the  M anchester 
E vening  Herald.

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 13.

McCARL.
Enemies of the National Recov

ery Administration, people who fear 
and detest the regulation of indus
try by the federal government, 
bourbons and hyper-conservatives 
are hugging themselves over the 
ruling of Comptroller-General Me 
Carl concerning the eligibility of the 
Ford Motor Company to receive 
ccmtracts for automobiles and mo
tor trucks. This ruling they glee
fully conceive to be a death blow to 
“government dictatorship” over 
business.

If it were to turn out to be any 
such thing we should soon be in a 
very bad way. It is, however, ex
tremely unlikely tikdo so.

Mr. McCarl stands in a very 
p^uliar position. The powers 
granted to his offee by Congress are 
very great. He could make more 
trouble for the administratioD in the 
ei|forcement of the National Recov- 
eQr Act, in the operation of the 
AAA, the PWA or any of the other 
emergency functions of the govem- 
mjrat than any other individual in 
the country. But be is not the 
government. Two months hence 
he and his office can be eliminated 
from the picture altogether, if 
necessary.

Meantime Mr. McCarl’s ruling 
does not by any means settle the 
controversy as to A eth er Henry 
Ford is or is not to receive' govern
ment contracts. The meticulous
ly careful McCarl made no such rul
ing as thAt- What he ruled was 
tbiti If the Fmd Company complies 
with every provision of the NRA it 
will be entitled to have its bids con
sidered without regard to whether 
it has signed a code or not. It 
must, the ruling stipulates, live and 
operate by the code., Further, in a 
case vdiere the bidder is not oper
ating by the code it is up to the 
government, in rejecting its hid, to 
show that it  is not abiding by the 
rules of the industry.

That means that if the govern
ment rejects the Ford bid it must 
demonstrate its reason.

Administrator Johnson declares 
that the Ford Company is not oper
ating according to the automobile 
code—that it is fighting the regula
tion providing for collective bargain
ing. If he can prove that, or es
tablish it as a fact beyond reason
able doubt, he will have wiped the 
McCarl ruling off the slate, so far 
as it is of any benefit to Ford and 
those who hope to see him destroy 
the NRA. Millions will expect him 
to establish the fact promptly.

But in any event it is a little 
nonsensical to imagine that the 
opinions, leanings or eccentricities 
of one glorified clerk shall be per
mitted to become the force deter
mining the fate of such an immen.se 
experiment as the regulation of in
dustry by government

WHAT A HELP!
If the Honorable Wilbur F. Cross, 

instead of being governor of Con
necticut were the head of a fire 
department It is to be surmised 
that the fires would go out when 
there was nothing left to bum. The 
worthy governor’s idea of pron^ti- 
tude in answering an alarm would 
probably be that any time within 
the next dozen hours would be 
time enough. Which might con
tribute to the ch iefs comfort and 
serenity of mind but would be rather 
bad for insurance rates.

Having been jacked up by Public 
Works Administrator ickes over a 
month ago because of Connecticut’s 
dilitoriness In getting jobless men 
to work on the federal-sided state 
roads prognxa, and having given 
little if any evidence that the jack- 
ing-up had penetrated his skin. 
Governor Cross has now received a 
public bawling out from Administra
tor Ickes because, a full month 
after the warning, this state has let 
less than 20 per cent of the rojwi 
contracts and has asked for bids 
on only a small amount of the bal
ance.

And now the governor replies to 
Mr. Ickea that all the contnicts will 
be let and work started on them by 
December 15.

A reasonable amount of energy 
on the part of a governor who was 
fully alive to the emergency and 
who was determined to do every 
possible thing to meet it would have 
resulted in thousands of men being 
at work right now on the federal- 
aid road pn^^ram. Dr. Cross, how
ever, almost swells with pride over 
his promise to have them to work 
ten days befbre Christmas.

It is vei^ much to be hoi>ed thJ^ 
even that promise to get on the Job 
three months behind time will not 
prove to be as esq>ty as the recent 
one to build the Merritt Highway 
at once—which turned out to be 
promise to build eight and a half 
miles out of thirty-eight.

“STABILIZED” DOLLAR.
standing alone the action of the 

Wesle3ran student body in sending 
to Presid^t Roosevelt a resolution 
urging the administration to “adopt 
a definite monetary policy” is prob
ably not of the greatest importance 
to anybody but Wesleyan students 
and faculty. But when it is taken 
into consideration that the action 
followed an address at the college 
by -a vice-president eff a New York 
bank in which the banker enlarged 
upon the “danger of an unstabilized 
dollar” the incident takes on some 
significance.

It would not be surprising if we 
IHesently had Wan street vice-presi
dents buzzing about the country, 
thicker than flies, working on audi
ences of coUege students and en
deavoring to influence the sending to 
Washington of just such resolutions 
as that dispatched by Wesleyan.

The oddity of the thing is that 
the term “stabUized” dollar is the 
aaost unmeaning phrase imaginable;

pile, smoothly flattened out. As 
each voter is checked by the polls 
clerks his name is given a penciled 
number on the tally sheet in the or
der in whidi he votes. When the 
polls close it is only neceaxary to 
check the ballot at the bottom of 
the heap with the name of the first 
voter, the 121st ballot with the 121st 
voter, and so on, in order to ascer
tain how every individual in the 
precinct voted. ^

Since the Nazis permitted it to 
be known that any voter foolish 
enougli to cast anything but a “yes” 
vote in yesterday’s election, 

to fail to vote at all, would 
be certain to lose his job, at best, 
or have bi« name turned over to 
the secret police “for future refer
ence”—and since the secret police 
have a way of throwing people into 
jail and treating them to a daily 
horsewhipping it is, perhaps, not 
8 0  much to be wondered at that 
Herr Hitler received a h i^ily grat
ifying endorsement-

There is only one hopeful sign in 
the situation in Germany at this 
time. If Hitler can long continue 
to rule, by t h ^  methods, a people 
as courageous as the Germans in 
the World War repeatedly showed 
themselves to be, he will be the 
first human being in the history of 
the world to do so. Tyranny and 
oppression can sometimes go on for 
a long while so long as they recog
nize the danger line and do not over
step the limits. HiUer appears to 
be blind to the peril of going too far.

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY OtL FRANK UcCOY

(or reply. 

LTHE^

attf to Usaltfe and (Met 
by Ur. MbOoy who can 

to eare of this paper. En- 
aelt-addrsaaad aavetop^

BAD WEATHER NOT MAIN 
CAUSE OF INFLUENZA.

A news Mory vdilch interests me 
tells how one of the world’s great
est astronomers who is blind, used 
a Chinese cricket to teU him the 
temperature when be could not see 
a thermometer. The cricket chirp
ed once every second at 42 d. above 
zero and when the temperature rose 
to 68 d. he chirped twice each sec
ond and so on, increasing his speed 
as the weather grew warmer.

Jhe ten^>erature of the weather 
is of Interest to many people, for 
business reasema,' who pay for hav
ing the weather forecast for them.

. One company now offers to tell 
^^what the weather will be for three 

years in advance. A doctor Is also 
interested in weather, as cold, 
damp, unsettled weather is known 
to bring a sharp increase in certain 
winter disorders, such as influenza.

Difluenza, also called La Grippe 
and Flu, is a common acute conta
gious disease which attacks the mu
cous membranes lining the breath 
ing passages. The symptoms are 
somewhat the same as ^ ose of 
bad cold, except that the patient is 
much weaker. It is foimd among 
those whose resistance has been 
lowered by enervation and self-

poisoning. The disease is easily 
avdided if  the reststaaernf the ixxly 
to disease gen n s-is high by 
good habits o f living. The state of 
the weather such as ctfld or damp 
la a.pre-iflsposing cause influoiza 
but can ant be^^isidered the only 
cause, and one tif good health will 
completely escape this troublesome 
disorder no matter what the weath
er may be. -

While influenza may occur in 
waves, or epidemics, which affect 
thousands of people, it is never en
tirely absent during the winter 
months and a certain number of 
cases always occur. The average 
case of plain infludpza practically 
next couses death; however, the 
disease may cause after-effects such 
as extreme weakness, nervous symp
toms, mental depression and a ten
dency to bronchitis and if these are 
to be avoided, it is important to use 
the best treatm ent The most 
serious complication which may oc
cur is broncho-pneumonia, but in 
handling many himdreds of cases of 
influenza I have never seen a deî th

occur from this complication when 
the correct.: common-sen^ treat
ment was used.

The symptoms of influenza may 
be present in varying degrees ; in a 
severe case the patient is flat on bis 
back and has all he symptoms of a 
grave toxemia and becomes so 
weak that he appears exhausted- A 
typical case may hit the patient HWft 
a shot He first has a chilly sen
sation which may become a definite 
chill which makes him shake like a 
leaf. A fever appears which may 
rise to 103 d. Fahr. or higher. His 
eyes feel heavy and the eyeballs 
burn as tbougb scorched with burn
ing sand. He has a general aching 
and soreness of every bone and mus
cle in his body. The nose and 
throat arc parched and dry; later 
a secretion of mucus occurs. A 
quick, hacking cough exists which 
further irritates the sore, tight re
gion behind the breast bone. The 
symptoms so commonly found with 
fever are present, such as coated 
tongue, foul breath, headache and 
loss of appetite. The fever may

Mxtgradually k 
-Idgk

ooptouB sweat 
t YnoBdwlngltef attedsl^ 
is weak, disay and
over his Ions of
time he should teat aad kH if^godd  
plan for him to stay in bad for S te 
6 days after all. acute agrasptoaoa 
are gone as this will pcfteB | tba, 
most conuDOO Tnistek* 
an attack, tritiefa to to fet ittfl too 
soon to regular acttvlfy.

If you develop tnlhteam th i fin t 
thing for you to do Is so go to bed. 
You are to-keep warm a t all t if i y . 
Your chances for a ear* art vary 
good if you follow the correct treat
ment. To those who are interest
ed, I win be glad to send my astide  
“Curing Influmm” wbldx ontWniia 
the directions you are to (bOow. 
When you write to me, be sura to 
follow the oam spaodaitif instruo  
tions as given at the hearting or eod 
of this article, md enclose one large, 
self-addressed envelop and 1 k>m  
3c stamp.

EUROPEAN GOLD.
Readers o f these columns may re

call that on the day following the 
announcement that President 
Roosevelt would extend the govem- 
mrat’a gold purchasing operations to 
Ekirope, this newspaper expressed 
the view that the movement was 
merely by way of showing EJuro- 
pean governments that they must 
cease interfering with the devalua
tion of the dollar by buying dollars 
to boost their price. We said, on 
October 30:

Only the bare announcement 
that the United States is prepared 
to stand off interference is likely 
to be necessary. We shall prob
ably buy no Ekiropean gold at all, 
certainly not more than enough to 
prove that we mean business. 
It will not be necessary.

Since then there has been any 
amoimt of wonderment expressed as 
to the extent of the European gold 
purchases. Some lugubrious souls 
have been pulling long faces over 
the United States spending vast 
sums of money to buy gold for the 
sole purpose of burying it in vaults.

Today the cables tell us that Brit
ish treasury officials are beginning 
to think that President Rooseveit 
was bluffing about buying gold 
abroad, being forced to this conclu
sion by the fact that, search as they 
may, they can find no trace of gold 
purchases by the American gov
ernment.

Which would stem  to indicate 
that our guess at the probabilities 
was a little better than some others.

GERMAN ELECTION.
The 97 per cent vindication of the 

m tl«r r^;lme given by the people 
of Germany yesterday was obtained 
through a secret ballot, therefore it 
expressed, so we are solemnly in
formed, the free will endorsement 
of substantially the entire German 
n atk ^

The ballot boxes used were mod
els of orderly ingenuity. Bach bal
lot, as it is deposited in one of these 
bcoes, fall* into ^ t io n  in a neat

IN NEW YORK
By PAUL HARRISON 

New York, Nov. 13.— Ît’s a 
strange procesrion of people that 
goes down to Major Anthony BHa- 
la’s sporting goods and outfitting 
store, and thence into a sub^base- 
ment to blaze away at targets. 
Bankers, physicians, cashiers, 
bodygni&rds, now and then a society 
woman, burly p>ohcemen, fledgling 
Nlmrods planning big game hunts, 
private detectives, Central Ameri
can diplomats—they all seem to 
want to learn how to shoot.

Frequently too, some gangland 
toughie barges in to get wised up 
on the better handling of his gat. 
One such precious playboy tried it 
the other day. “Send In this guy ! 
Mayer.” he commanded the blue
eyed, slightly buat, meek looking 
young man who was puttering 
with a telescopic sigh t “Tell him 
he’s got a new pupil.”

“Fm Captain Walter Mayer, 
and Pm the Instructor at this 
range,” grinned the mUd-man- 
nered fellow. “Have you any 
diaracter references, and have 
you got a license to carry tee 
gun which I see yen have on 
your hlpi Otherwise 1 can’t  
take you.” H ie gangster 
laugued, teen btastered, finally 
made tereata. A few minutes 
later he was out on tee side
walk, disarmed and trying to 
remonber jnst what h ^  hap- 
ened. You see, nobody had 
tidied him off teat ^ p ta in  
Bb^er Is tee only American 
who has been awarded Ji^ian’s 
Black Belt for proficiency in 
jlu-^tsu.

He came from ixmislana. where 
he had practiced shooting from the 
time he was 9 years old. He enUat- 
ed in the Marines as a buck private, 
chased bandits and insurrectionists 
over many a tropic landscape, and 
emerged from the World War a 
c ^ t ^ .  He has been wounded four 
times; there’s a silver plate vdiere 
part of his skull ought to be; he’s 
bund in one eye, deaf in one ear, 
and half a dozen of his lower teeth 
were cracked recently during a jiu- 
jitsu workout with a little pal of his 
named Lieutenant Saki, of the Jap
anese navy.

For all that. Captain Mayer still 
looks only about 30 of his 40 3rears. 
He swims every day, plays a fast 
gfame of tennis, and smokes dg- 
arets almost continuously. Never 
touches liquor, though. He was a 
member of the National Rifle and 
Pistol Team for twelve years, the 
Olympic team in 1912, American 
Lc^on Rifle and Pistol champion 
in 1926, and the quick draw cham
pion for 16 years. His record of 
1 1-8 seconds for draw and the 
firing of six shots has never been 
broken.

In revolver and pistol work, all 
his pupils are taught to shoot with 
either hand, and from the hip. He 
coaches most of the police depart
ments hereabout, as well as the 
guards of practically all the big fi
nancial In^tutiona. Sometimes he 
has volunteered to guard places 
where robberies have been recur
rent. He is supposed to be 
on the erasure lists of several 
gangs, gnd has been shot at five 
times in the six 3rears he has been 
in New York. He is convinced that 
gangsters are the sorriest marks
men in the world.

Captain Mayer says he’d rather 
Instruct a woman than a man, “be
cause men believe they already 
know how to shoot.” Alice Long- 
worth was one of his pupils. So 
was Mrs. Martin Johnson. Mrs. 
Joseph P. Gest was such an inept 
pupil that he begged her to look 
for some other bobby. She stuck 
to shooting, though, and pow is 
one of the best amateur pistol 
shots in the country.

Dozens of prominent business 
men keep costly guns at the Fiala 
range and held matches for amuse
ment. Mayer’s star pupils, teough, 
are Cary W. Bok, the pubUsher, 
and Dr. R. Bogran, Consul-Gen
eral from Honduras. Perhaps the 
best marksman and close-quarters 
scrap er he ever devel^sd was 
Antonio Jlmines who, df fen  re
member, became head of Cuba's 
terrori t secret police and finally 
wilted under rebel fire. Jim-ines | 
studied with Mayer tor m yter, 
practiced drawing a sawed-up .46 I 
which he affectionately termed 
"beUy-Jniiter.”

Today -  -

THANKSGIVING SALE
Smart, New WATKINS Furniture

Our store and warehouses are brimming over with new 
things for Winter. In fact, we have been obliged to 
hire an additional warehouse to accommodate the ship
ments that have been simply pouring in for the past 30 
days. This means added expense. Rather than continue 
that expense we have repriced a larg,i number of these 
brand new pieces for immediate disposal. The reduced

7here A re Hundreds
BEDROOM

Bepiaoement
Price

2 Piece Sheraton Adaption, mahogany veneered; bed
and d resser..................................................................... $ 69.50

4 Piece Modern walnut veneered: twin beds, dresser
and ch ea t.........................................................................  149.00

4 Piece 20th Centuiy walnut veneered and chromium;
bed, dresser, chest, dressing ta b le .............................. 179.00

4 Piece EJarly Eingiisb walnut veneered; bed, dresser,
chest and v a n ity ............................................................ 195.00

4 Piece Chippendale solid mahogany: bed, dresser,
chest, vanity .................................................................. 218.50

4 IMece Louis XV of Aspenwood, decorated; bed,
'dresser, chest, kidney-shaped v a n ity ........................ 219.00

4 Piece Chippendale mahogany veneered: old world 
finish; ladderback bed, dresser, chest, dressing 
teble .................................................................................  225.00

4 Piece Hepplewhite all mahogany: poster bed, dresser,
chest, v a n ity .................................................................... 254 00

5 Piece Louis XV in green and bone-white enamel. Up
holstered twin beds, dresser, chest, v a n ity ..............  249.00

6 Piece Sheraton all mahogany; twin beds, dresser,
chest, v a n ity .................. ...............  .............................. 275.00

Sale
Price

I 49.50

119.

159.

169.

179.

179.

179.

198.

198.

289.

Here’s a sample of what to expect! The group sketch
ed . .  . bed, dresser with hanging mirror and choice of 
either 5-drawer chest or dressing table with separate 
mirror . . .in SOLID MAHOGANY. ^ Q O
Regular 8109.25 ....................................................  ^ 0 9

prices will continue only until our stock is down to 
where we can get along without the extra warehouse. 
Consequently, for a few days you have the opportunity 
to choose this fine new Watkins Furniture at prices we 
believe can not be duplicated again! Due to the ex
tremely large variety, quantities of each piece or suite 
afe limited. Immediate selection is urged!

Values Like These!
LIVING ROOM

Replacemeat
Price

2 Piece London Loimge Style in green frieze, chair
and s o fa ............................................................................81^9.00 •

2 Piece Lounge style with deep seats; red-rust frieze
cover; chair and s o fa .................................................... 159.00

2 Piece English Lounge style in figured rust cotton
frieze: chair and s o fa .................................................... 169.00

2 Piece Queen Anne attached pillow-back, green tapes
try cover: chair 8uid s o fa .............................................. 189.00

2 Piece Georgian solid mahogany carved base; green
tapestry cover; sofa with button-back c h a ir ..........  204.00

Sofa—Maple arms, striped homespun cover with ruffle 6§.96 
Sofa—Chippendale with maple legs: figured rust tapes

try ....................................................................................  95.00
Sofa—Chippendale Period in plain rust tap estry .......... 110.00
Sofa—Loms XV carved base; blue flared  cotton

frieze ...............................................................................  119.00
Sofa—Modern Lounge In gold dam ask..............................  129.00
Sofa—Georgian solid meihogany carved base, plain

brown tapestry co v er .................................................... 145.00
Sofa—Chippendale in blue figured chintz with ruffle.

An “Irwin” piece .......................................................... 159.00

1119.

129.

139.

148.

159.
48JW

ll9 .

FOR THE THANKSGIVING DINING ROOM
Bepiaoement Sale

Price Price
8 Piece 18th Oentiuy mahogany veneered: sideboard,

table, arm chair, 5 side ch a irs........................................8175.00 8119.
9 Piece 18th Century mahogany veneered; sideboard,

table, ehinii., eirm chair, 5 side ch a irs.......... , ...........  225.00 176.
9 Piece 18th Century mahogany veneered r sideboard,

table, cAlun., arm chair, 5 side chairs ........................  239.00 175.
9 Piece TCngHeh Jacobean, solid oak and walnut veneer

ed; sidebpyrd, table, arm chair, 5 side chairs 249.00 175.
9 Piece Engjish Tudor carved oak and widnut veneered;

Refectory table, sideboard, china, arm chair, 5 side
chairs ............................................................■................... 249.00 198.

9 Piece 18th Century walnut veneered; sideboard, table,
china, arm chair, 5 side ch a irs.................................... 249.00 198.

9 Ftece Sheraton mahogany veneered; swell-front side
board  ̂ taHl*, china, arm chair, 5 side ch a irs................  249.00 198.

^  Re^aoem ait
Price

10 Piece 18th Century walnut veneered; sideboard,
table, china, server, arm chair, 5 side chairs............ 8276.00

9 Piece Elnglish Queen Anne, walnut veneered: side
board, table china, arm chair, 5 side ch a irs............  298.00

9 Piece Sheraton adaption, mahogany veneered; side
board, table, china, arm chair, 5 side ch a irs............  295.00

9 Piece Elngllsh walnut veneered; sideboard, china, re
fectory table, arm chair. 5 side ch a irs......................  319.00

9 Piece 18th Century oW world solid mahogany: table,
sideboard, china, arm chair, 5 side ch a irs................  350.00

10 Piece Sheraton ail mahogany and m ^ le; side
board, table, china, serving cabinet, arm chair,
5 side chairs. An “Irwin” grou p ..............................  545.00

12 Piece Modern Classic in pearwood, maple, ebony 
and enamel; Table, sideboard, china, serving chest,
2 white leather arm chairs, 6 chenille co v er t side 
chairs. An “Irwin” grou p .......................... .............. 1185.00

1829.

248.

289.

276.

296.

898.

7Ml
»

OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK

WATKINS BROTHERS
at MANCHESTER, CONN ‘
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B O U M T F D X U M S  
FOR FOREST MEN

Woods Workers to Be Al
lowed to Spend Christmas 
and New Year’s at Home.

of

’Hartford, Nov. IS.— (A P ) —  AU 
men la  Connecticut camps of the 
Civilian Conservation Corps will be 
permitted to ■ spend either Christ
mas or New  Year’s day at their 
hopflM, of^dals announced today. 
No holiday, however, will be allow
ed over Thanks'-xving^ although 
camp commanders may set aside 
part Ox., that day for observance 
the o^esittfqa.

"Rie probable procedure, it was 
Indicated, will be to allov half of 
th€T men in each company to go 
home for C^iristmaa and the other 
half on New Year’s. The holiday 
periods prescribed are from Decem
ber 22 to December 26 for Christ- 
m ^  and from December 20 to Jan
uary 2 for New Year’s.

Men will have to pay their ovro 
trslBsportation home, but they wdll 
— ----- 1— during

Queer Twiate 
In Day’s News

LEGION ORCDS 
HERE THURSDAY

receive -heir 
thflir absence

regular pay 
from camp.

Oaptain John D. O’Leary, XJ. S. 
M d ^ e  Corps, is being hailed as a 
hefio by the boys of Camp Tourney 
in West Goshen. He has invented a 
mdehanical p>eeler, which in short 
order does the work that formerly 
k ^  two K. P.’s busy an entire day.

V ----------
^ e  old Nathaniel Lyon house 

hai been completely remodeled by 
a detail of C. C. C. m -n. Repairs to 
th<( 200-year-old structure located a 
quarter of a mile from Camp Fer- 
now in Hampton included a new 
shingled roof, new side boards, re- 
flTTfwhing of all rooms and a coat of 
paipt on the outside.

H ----------
X  large part of Tolland coimty 

was startled last week by an ex- 
plasion. Men from Camp Graves at 
Stafford Springs fired siraultane- 
ouMy 158 sticks of dynamite on a 
ledl^e of Soapstone Moimtain where 
a  truck ant fire trail is under con- 
st^ction.

Several camps particlpa*ed in 
A^pistiie Day celebrations Satur
day. About 150 men from Camp 
FdIRnow marched in the Danielson 
P^/N a behind a huge crimson and 

banner. In tbiB same parade 
m&rched the personnel of Camp 
Ldnergan ir Voluntown, the unit 
beipg led by a float symbolizing the 
C.-JC. C. and depicting the conquest 
ofV'Old Man Depression” b: the 
Forestry Army.

jjitills have other 
bill ing out liquor. A

uses besides 
ly in g  out nquor. a  10,000-gallon 

s ^ s S z e d  by State police of the 
Dtfiielson barracks was loaned to 
C in p  Femow last week and is be- 
ln|f, used to store a reserve water

, _______

lA e  erection of a subsidiary 
cal^p at Fort Shantok State Park 
in Montevllle is planned. Since 
ea^y summer, 30 men from Camp 
Ix^ergan hi ve been working at 
th6 site, located about 25 miles 
from camp. But with wdnter weath
er There, d ^ y  t ansportatlon of men 
nnii their food for such a distance 
is .regsuxled impracticable.

Camp CHiapman, not lo socially 
ineiined as other C. C. C. outfits 
wll! hold its first dance next Wed
nesday.

NORTH COVENTRY
Hr. and Mrs. John E. Kingsbury 

and George Maskiell motored to 
Montgooery, N TE., Friday, to visit 
Rev. and Mrs. Andrew M. Shea for 
a few uays.

IJrlday evening the Elver Ready 
d ass  met at the home of their
teacher^ Mrs. A. J. Vinton for 
th^r annual meetings. Officers
elected were: President, June 
Loomis; vice-president, William
Edmundson; becretary, Marion
HUl; treasurer, Kathr3m McKnight; 
so<Sal .imittee, Lester Hill and 
RiAh Vinton.

Mr. smd Mrs. A. M. Shaw and 
family left Saturday morning for 
Legington, N. C., where they wrill 
make theii new home. The fumi- 
tukk left Friday.

Miss Grace Reed visited Cora 
Kiagsbuiy this week-end.

Miss Mary Ames and sister, 
DcMs, spent the week-end with her 
chmn, Mrs. Wilfred Hill.

^pnday Eiftemoon representatives 
of the various organizations of the 
North Paris! met at the parsonage 
to plan a calendar for the next 
three months This calendar will be 
posted on the church bulletin board 
and plans for extra event are 
urged to bt arranged for non-con
flicting dates.

Choir rehearsal wao held follow
ing the regular Christian meeting 
led by -este Hill The topic for 
the evening was “A  I ’rogram for 
Peace.”

Miss ESva Koehler, Jeanette 
He«3dei and Gladys Orcutt, school 
teachers of Mansfield, Bolton and 
Mlilletown, spent the week-end at 
t h ^  respective homes.

Mina Bettye Blackbum of WilU- 
maktic Normal spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Wit&am Blackburn.

^ve ra l people attended the Ar- 
mlMice Day parade and dedication 
at ^Capche^r Saturday.

Ftiday evening the annual 
’nUibkoffering will be held at the 
ch a^ l hall. Elacb Sunday schocd 
aV «^  vvtn have a booth with their 
Thfokoffeiings cmd there Will be a 

' table of tilings which will 
auction. An entertainment 

be furnished tiy the Elver 
class. People were selected 
it from the variofus sections

Somerset, .Pa.— A  disgusted thief 
" stoler car near here 
trying to drive it <m

______water— also stolen.
Running out of gas after driving 

100 mill the thief broke into Will 
Ross’ garage and removed a gallon 
of wat''r which he apparently be
lieved was gasoline. Stalling  300 
yards away, he left the car in the

Pittsburgh— Once again Max 
Catt, 42, is without a home. Pennl-t 
less and homeless. Max had Just 
completed a shanty for winter 
headquarters on the steep Du- 
quesne heights hillside overlooking 
the Ohio river when a ton boulder 
toppled down last night, demolish
ing it. Catt received a fractimed 
collarbone and several broken ribs 
in the irash.

Chicago— The police report an 
epidemic of fan dancers, f lo w in g  
in the wake of SaUy Rand, who cre
ated a sensation at a Century of 
Progress.

’The latest arrest was that of 
Jane Grey, 21, who wao dancing in 
a tevem. A  detective and a police
woman saio she was dancing in the
Qude. j

Trac;,, Minn.— It’s an in wind—
Its carburettor and motor fouled 

by the - îrt carried by strong winds 
in this vicinity and South Dakota, 
a  moto 'bus literaUy “blew” into 
Tracy Stmday. ’The driver reported 
he coasted four mile? over the flat, 
level highway west of here, propel
led by the wind.

Fb'ederick. HI.— For health, try 
Frederick. ’The town clerk, Roscoe 
Stephens, has just signed a death 
report— the first since May 3, 1932. 

’The •Xjpulatlon is listed as 350. 
Kenosha, Wis.— Curtis Schilling, 

21, left home 14 months ago in 
searcfii of work. He hitch-hiked 
about 20,000 miles ov^r North 
America and EJurope. ’Three days 
after he returned he got a steady 
job in Radm , 12 miles from his 
home.

New York— ’The folks at the Zoo 
had a little excitement over the 
week-end when they added a new 
member to the anin-al family— a 
python, e slept most of the way 
over from Africa but when they 
dumped him into his cage at the 
Zoo he lashed around furiously for 
nearly an hour. Then he went back 
to sleep and the Zoo people expect 
to see bim that way for some time. 
E*ythons are that way, they say.

Oakland, Calif.— T. H. Johnson 
stood up Sunday with Mr. anc Mrs. 
Oscar 6. Rchl at thei’  golden wed
ding just as he f id for them 50 
years ago i San F’ranclsco The 
trio also talked over their dilld- 
hood days in Stockholm, Sw«len, 
and the events that led to tiieir first 
reunion in the United States— at 
the original wedding.

Denver— Miss Ethel Best quail 
fiedi as an efSclent. stenographer— 
and then g;ot a job sorting ey es. She 
asked for a job taking dictation in 
a glass eye factory and the boss 
said “sure, you can do that in your 
spare time, when you’re not sorting 
eyea

Oklahoma City— Lou EYoten- 
hauer and Harry Priest are two 
embarrassed duck himters. ’They 
sat for 24 boiua on the cold banks 
of the South Canadian river before 
giving up— no ducks. ’Then they 
found ihey had lost a prize decoy.

Philadelphia— A  faithful shepherd 
dog and a boy with a police whistle 
proved the undoing of Aloysius 
Cassidy. Police Said Aloysius so far 
forgot limsell as to “jimmy” his 
way into William J. West’s home. 
The dog started barking, Mrs. West 
started shrieking and her husband 
galloped downstairs after Alo3rsius. 
’The din aroused neighbors and 
while Fred Jonas ran to help West, 
Fred, Jr. stuck his head out a win
dow and blew shrilly on the whistle, 
bringing police who supplied the 
coup de grace.

Seattle— Corpoial W . P. Lokey, 
27, of the C. C. C. camp at Lester, 
faces a charge of “kicking a fawn 
deer Find caukng injuries which re
sulted to its death.”

Lokey denied the acetmation, say
ing the  ̂animal persisted to invad
ing mess shack and be merely 
“pushed” it out of the door.

He was for -lally charged to 
Elnumclaw Justice Court and 
brought to the jail here by V . W . 
Bolke, state game protector.

Denver— The story, and the way 
Little Nell Davis of Longmont, 
Colo., told it, brought tears to the 
eyes of the hard-crusted police ser
geant. Nell slightly less than 20, 
and her husband-to-be came to 
Denver to buy her trousseau. ’They 
spent sdl bu. theii last two dimes 
on it— 335— placed the bimdles to 
their dilapidated flivver anc then 
went to get a dime soda. When they 
came back only a package contain
ing a suit of red flannel imderwear 
— for the bridegroom— had been 
left by the thief.

Wallace Brothers Trained 
WDd Ammals at State 
Armory Three Days.

.riimina Hf«n« for pUbUcattOO tB tbB Op<B POVUBI ,
be guaranteed pubUcation It tiiey contain move tIMw SOD anvdhk 

T he Herald reserves the right to dechne ta>patdiah an j 
that may be Ubelous or which Is to bad taste. Free eaprepe^  
of political views is desired but contributiona at thh) character 
which are defamatory or abusive will be rejected. ^

The American Legion Circus 
which opens at the new State 
armory here to Manchester ’Thurs
day AVATifng at 8:15 has, many fea
ture acts direct from the largest 
circuses that travel under the big 
vrtilte tc^s in the summer time. The 
Wallace Bros trained wild animal 
circus will furnish the entire show 
anH it is the largest indoor circus of 
Tts kind now traveling the country. 
’The same show is booked for a 
whole week in Hartford later to the 
month.

’The circus will arrive to Manches
ter early Thursday a. m., and will 
at once begin to move its equipment 
from its motor trucks into the 
Armory for its first performance 
’Thursday night. About fifty peo
ple are carried with the show and 
each and every *w:t is of the highest 
standard in the circus world.

Merchants throughout Manches
ter have half-rate circus tickets. | 
Notices in the windows of the 
merchants show that the store has 
tickets and will be pleased to give 
them to patrons. ’These tickets 
are good for any performance of 
the dreus.

BARTENDERS’ BALL BACK 
IN NEW YORK CITY

New York, Nov. 13— (A P ) — The 
Bartenders’ Ball is back.

After 13 years without cause for 
celebration, the Bartenders’ Bene
volent and Protective Association 
will revive the annual ball this year. 
On November 26 the “who’s-who” 
behind the brass rail will dance 
their own thanksgiving to the music 
of “ITofessor,” Henry Kielgast and 
his band that played at the first balJ 
exactly 33 years ago. Tickets for 
ladies and gents: one dollar.

CHAMBER EXPLAINS 
ITS CIRCUS STAND

Warned Merchants Throng 
Herald News Story of Vio
lations of Code.

Editor, ’The Herald:
We regret that a news story ap

pearing in last Friday’s issue of the 
Manchester Elvening Herald might 
cause some to believe that the 
Manchester Chamber of Commerce 
was not to sympathy with the 
American Legion Circus, which will 
be conducted the last three days of 
this week. It is no£ the function 
of this organization to voice ap
proval or dlsapprovEil of any 
a program. W e realize that 
program adopted or sponsored by 
responsible organization such as the 
American Legion, if permitted by 
law, does not call for action by this 
Association.

We believe our position to this 
case should be explained, although 
we have not been criticized from 
any official source of the American 
Legion. However, due to the fact 
there will not be a meeting of the 
Legion Post before the circus dates, 
we prefer to publish this explana
tion of the incidents from which 
this FYiday’s newspaper story 
originated. We do this to avoid 
possibUity of any further misunder
standing on the part of any per
son who may not be familiar with 
our activities and course of pro
cedure.

impiisfnunfflt and the loqs of thq 
privilege to display the Blue 
Elagle. TTherefOTe, to be of assist
ance to our M em bra and business 
concerns in general in aiding them 
to avoid violations of their N R A  
Codes, we suggested that a n e ^  
item be carried in Frida^y’s Herald, 
reminding business concerns of their 
Code ^requirements which are de
signed to eliminate iinfalr trade 
practices. A s fiateiial for such a  
news story, we furnished the Re
porter with the paragraph from the 
Petroleum Code and the paragraph 
from the Retail Code, both of which 
were publi^ed Jn Friday’s n e ^  
story. These were merely fur
nished as tiiey appear in the N R A  
Code and with no Interpretation by 
the Chamber. We believe there are 
sqme business operators in this 
community who may not be'familiar 
with some parts of their code and, 
therefore, as many from the Re
tail and Casoltoe Station lines of

Ota « f  th0 fasQft c f the NRA. It ia 
'  "^e dlstrlbuttop of 

T l^ c ts  would be a 
Jgf to tiNMs xaooMng same and 
bnataen concerns v e  interested hi 
Sastvting in pfoinoting the Circus.

It  is in the interest of being of 
w^eloe to nenrly 2S0 Members of 
this Association and Dl(swise of 
s w ic e  to the American Legion that 
ere are now interested in this affair, 
for it must be reo(^m l>^ as it is by 
the Legion Officials, i that any ar
rangements made in cmmection with 
this CircTus (hat are not in the in
terests of all concerned, may reflect 
unfavorably cm the Le^^on itself.

W e want to take this opportunity 
to assure all Legtonnaires, as we 
have by letter to the Post Com- 
msndsr. that this Chamber bad no 
intention of opposing their plan to 
conduct a Circus. W e have only 
the greatest of respect for the men 
of the American Legion and every 
other ex-servicemen’s group. We 
Kalize the value of such an organ
ization in oiu* community and we 
stand ready at all times to assist 
them in preserving and promoting 
their organization.

It is therefore, with gre^t regret 
that we feel that some may be of 
the impression that the Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce is in any 
way opposed to the Legion’s plan 
to conduct a Circus. We wish to as
sure all Legionnaires that we have 
only best wishes for the success of 
their program of conducting this

that
our Members and the town's people 
in general win support it through 
attendance.

Respectfully,
E. J. McCABE,

Executive Vice President, Man
chester Chamber of Commerce.

Rodqiprt, M av .—Rtate ’Trooper 
'Thoraen, former Baptist clergyman, 
goes b u k  to ^  pulpit at the Swed
ish Congr^;atioi^ church to ask 
members at the congregation to do 
all in Qudr power to apprehend the 
slayer of Mrs. Augusta Johnson.

Hull, Mags.— ^Twelve men knocked 
imconsclous by football rooter who 
swung a hammer in a riot after a 
game betweMi Hull and the West 
Elnd A. A . The hammer swinger
escv>«<L

Gorham, N. H.— Rupert A, Mar- 
den, Brookline, Mass., 21 year old 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology student, dies of exposure and 
exhaustion oh Mount Washington 
after be and a party of Tech stud
ents were forced by a snow storm 
and intense cold to ^>end Saturday 
night near the summit.

MRS. CONNER ARRESTED

business were asking for Informa- j  ^
ti»n on tho subject, it seened to b<^ 
a necessary mformational service 
that were giving out through the 

such I press which would probably prove 
any of benefit in avoiding unintentional 

violations of a new law
In an interview on Thursday with 

a person representing the Circus 
Promoters he admitted that the 
ticket proposition was being pre
sented to Gasoline Station men, as 
reported to the Chamber Office and 
he further admitted that he was not 
aware that it was a violation, if put 
into operation, of the Petroleum 
Code. Upon being permitted to 
read said Code, he a^eed  that it 
apparently was out of order and he 
would, therefore, make a change In 
their plans for distribution of 
tickets.

In an interview with another rep
resentative of the Circus Pro
moters on the following day, which 
was Friday, and at an hour after 

I  the Herald had been printed, this

MRS. fiL C. CABLES DIES

Waterbury, Nov. 13.— (A P )—  
Mrs. Martha Comer Cables, 77, 
widow of one of the city’s most ac
tive Uvelopment real estate opera
tors died yesterday. Her husband 
buUt and operated the Kingsbury 
hotel and owned other business 
buildings.

- J

A  week-end d  alternate 
and snow brought reporta of tbzok 
violent deaths in Oonnectieut, '
A  m yi tentativdy klentlfled M kr 

Charles Rutkautios of undetermined 
addressed was killed by an satpmor',^ 
bile in New Britain during the snovf.^ 
storm Saturday night,

John E’arda, 19, of New  Britain, 
the driver of the car was held in 
11,000 bonds on a charge of crim
inal negligence.

Charles Winchell, retired railroad 
brakeman was burned to death in . 
his Warehouse Point home whmi a  
kerosene lamp overturned in some 
undetermined manner. He was 
badly burned on the head.

On the sixth anniversary of his 
wife’s funeral, Leroy Hover, 54, 
Stratford real estate dealer, com
mitted suicide by inhaling Illum
inating g;as. Police were told he 
had been melancholy since bis wife’s 
death.

Officials foimd cracks in the 
kitchen and pantry doors stuffed 
with towels. Six jets of a gas 
stove had been turned on.

Anna. Stephanosky, 19, of Water
bury also died during the week-end 
from automobile Injuries suffered 
iFist ’Thursday.

On several days during the past ̂  person presented an entirely dlffer- 
week the Chamber office received ■ ent outline or plan for the distribu- 
reguests to furnish information as tion of the CSrcus 'Tickets by busl- 
to whether or not it was permissible ness firms; This plan seemed to be

Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 13.— (A P ) 
— Â woman described by police as 
Mrs. E. B. Conner, imder Indict
ment at Kansas City in connection 
with the Kansas (Jity massacre, 
was captured here today.

Federal operatives said Mrs. Con
ner is the woman who telephoned 
from Hot Springs, Ark., to Kansas 
City to give the gangsters the in
formation that restilted in the mas
sacre In which five officers and 
Frank Nash were killed in front of 
the U  lion station on June 17.

“Here we are again,” says the an- to dispense free merchandise, cou
nouncement, “emerging after 13 
years of hl^mation, 'This even is 
goipg to be of the old fashioned 
gala times, given by the Bar Boys, 
where everybody will meet some
body and will be attended by ‘Who 
is Who’ behind the bar.” And of 
course, the old quartet will sing 
“Sweet Adeline.”

When prohibition came in, said 
John Spet^e, the association’s 
president! the baH was abemdoned 
and “pretty dismal” smokers were 
held instead. The membership 
dwindled to 250. Now the organiza
tion has 1,400 members and mpre 
are joining every day, Spedaie 
says he expects about 5,(XX) to at
tend the baU.

pons or tickets or other things of 
value as a trade inducement and to 
encourage Increased sales. Finally 
on 'Thursday a certain gasoline 
Station Operator requested such in
formation and was entitled to same 
as informational service from hte 
Chamber of Commerce Office. He 
related a proposition made to him 
by a representative of the Circus 
Promoters whereby he would use 
the Clircns tickets which he would 
receive through some transaction, 
dispensing with same in connection 
with bis business and as an induce
ment to ti^uie. 'Ihe Jaw relative .to 
tViig practice as prescribed in the

a permissible one and.so long as it 
was not ppparently in •violation of 
rules of the NR A Codes, he was ad- 
•vised that the Chamber of Com
merce haS ho objection whatsoever 
to thab plan. ’This gave caiue for 
the story appearing in Saturday’s 
edition of the Herald. Both of the 
previously referred to Gentlemen 
are from out of £own and are here 
working in promoting the publicity 
of the Circiis.

As the result of conferences with 
American Legion Officials and 
Chamber representatives, it now ap
pears that an attempt will be made 

learn definitely just what sort of 
plan Is being submitted by these

Petroleum Code of the NR A  imder representatives to the b u ^ e ss  con-
appears 

Bvith the
article 5, rule 17, seems to prohibit 
such a practice and, therefore, he 

Florida state employes who trav- was informed to this effect, 
el on expense accounts are limited I  It is generally known that convlc- 
to 34fi0 a day for hotel rooms and tion of violation of a Code carries a

penalty of a 3500 fine or six months

cems of Manchester who it 
are wlUlnlg to co-operate wl' 
Legion in their plans f<» the Cir
cus but who cannot afford to vio
late the new rules of business under 
which they are compelled to oper-

LOANS
L «l m  axpUin how our kalpful 
tifvica tupplias froai $10 to $300 
Cm K to svcrsga folks . . .  wKhoul 
cndonais. The only cost is a monlh* 
ly durga of three per cent on nn- 
paid balence. For example, the 
average monthly cost for $100 is 
only $1.65 when repaid in 10 
nMntUy paymanis.

CAUL. WRITE OR PHONE

tASt
S4»-aS> vMiSi

r  I N  A N  C l  N O ,
S O C I A T l O N «

fadda*

MANOCSIEa

Dr. C. W. King's Nov. Special
Cut Oat and Bring in This Conpon. It Is Worth 

Anyone ordering a plate daring 
November will receive a credit of 
$3.00 if tiiey bring in this coupon.
This is a part of my October drive 
for “MORE FRIENDS A N D  
BOOSTERS!”

TEETH
EXTRACTED

FREEParticnlar At
tention given 
nervoos people 
and children.

When Plates 
or Bridge 

Work Are 
Ordered.

Broken Plates Repaired Quickly
I f  your old plate doesn’t fit, bring it in. I  can reset it 
as good as new and make it fit at a very small cost. New 
sets finished same day if  necessary.

ALL BRANCHES OF DENTISTRY
No Appointments Necessary— No Red Tape—  Come in 

Any Time and Bring Your Friend.

DR. C. W. KING
Honrs 9-6

DR. B. F. ADLES
Ueensed Dmttst in CSiarge

806 Main SU, 
Hartford

Other Office in 
Bridgeport 

Telephone 6-8100

ITTAKES HEALTHY NERVES TO BE A CHAMPION 
BRONK RIBER!

•V X
X V, V  \ .f  ■.

.. . .  f  f .  '  J,

V V., ..

X.-- . V.'s'

RIDE ’EM COWBOYI Every second is crowded with danger for 
Eddie Woods, twice all-round cowboy champion at the fa
mous Calgary Stampede. It sure takes healdiy nerves to stay 
on board a fighting bronhl “ Camels are my smoke,” says 
Eddie W oods. “They never jangle my nerves.”

X . X
. • .W A ’ .S S S '.V ." .* . ’ .

■xl

*:s I -4 V

X:
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%

I
.L “•■TOIITKRAIIClk I  became devoted 

to riding and smoking Camels. Even 
riifwigh 1 am in die tenderfoot class
I need nerves. And Camels

mat

. dubs  
•iTAdiieve- 

at th« Omiga halL

W IL L  PRESIDE IN  C fflC A GO
AT so n . SURVEY M EETING

New Haven, Nov. 13.— M. F. Mor
gan, agrronomist in charge of the 
soils department of the Connecticut 
Agriculture Experiment Station, 
will go to Chicago this week t o  pre
side over the annual meeting of the 
American Soil Survey Association 
November 15 and 16. He is president 
of the association.

Mr. Morg^an is the Inventor of 
various microchexnical tests for 
anal3Tzing soil samples in the field, 
and he has conducted extensive 
studies of Connecticut soils.

SOCONY 
RANGE AND 

FUELOIL
Prompt DdivffiTi

DiaI6282

SCHAUJBR’S

do not upMt my nerves. That is in> 
portant to a womanl”

MATCHL8SS
1L8ND

IT m o r e f u n

TO KNOW

E d d iB W oods, one of the“ top hands”  of the cowboy 
world, skys:

“ Ten seconds on the back of an outlaw horse is shoot 
the hardest pomahment for a man’s nbrves that anybody 
can imagine; To.havp nerves that can td u  it, I anoke 
only Camels. I ’vetded them ill, but CstwsIb are «»y  

I They have a natofal mildiwies, aad I  like their

taste better. Most important of ail. Camels do not 
jangle my nerves, even when I light tQ> one Camel 
a fte r another.”

I f  you are nervous., .jumpy. ..inclined to “ fly off the 
handle” . .. change ̂  Camels. Tour own nervhsand taste 
win confirm the fact that this milder eigantte, made 
fren  costlier tobaccos, is better for steady wnoking.

IX M *** '^ *
finer,
t e b o c c o s th o n ony

o lb * '
b iond . cam els '‘‘r i

n e v e r  g e t  o n  y o u r  n e r v e s . . . n e v e r  t i r e  y o u r t a s t e
m
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u i:tSETTLE POSTPONES 
STRATOSPHERE HOP

Big Balloon and Its Gondola 
Taken to Akron — May 
Start from There.

/

NO INFORMATION YET 
ON P. 0 . SOIWTATION

- \ . 9- • ♦ ■  f  . .

MANCHESTER BVBNINa HERALD, MANCHESTER, OdNN..* MONDAT,. NOVEMBER 1», ISVR - . '.S-- fv  ̂,

Postmaster F. B. Crocker Has 
Not ReceiTed Replies to His 
Washington Queries.

Chicago, Nov. 13.— (A P )—Th« 
huge bafloon and gondola in which 
Lieutenant Commander T. G. W. 
Settle hoped to reach the strato- 
Bi^ere in an ascension from  the 
W orld’s Fair grounds was crated 
today for shipment to Akron, O.

The projected flight was called 
off with the closing o f a Century 
of Progress exposition after one^un- 
successful attempt and several 
months of waiting for favorable 
atmosphere conditions. Commander 
SetUe indicated the flight might be 
imdertaken later from Akron.

A conference between Settle and 
financial backers o f the flight was 
scheduled for today and a definite 
announcement was expected suon.

If the flight were not stairted by 
December 15, a contract provided 
that the huge balloon and airtight 
gondola becomes the property of 

' Auguste Piccard of Belgium, the 
first man to fly into the strato
sphere.

Have FaciUtiee
■ Sponsors of the flight pointed out 

that the balloon, 164 feet tali when 
inflated, could be made ready inside 

'  the Goodyear Zeppelin corporation’s 
huge hangar at Akron. The hangar 
is 211 feet high, 325 feet wide, and 
1,175 feet long.

Inside the hangrar. Inflation could 
be accomplished v.ithout the hazard 
of winds which have prevented Set- 
tie from taking off for the past two 
months on' a landing field at the 

' W orld’s Fair grounds. The bag can 
not be Inflated in a wind of more 
than six miles an hour. ■

Settle attempted the flight alone 
last August 14, out a faulty valve 
control forced the balloon to land 

- after a few minutes. Major Chester 
L. Fordney of thfe Marine Corps will 
accompany Settle on any future at
tempt.

GERMANY VOTES 90 P. C. 
—  TO SUPPORT CHANCELLOR

Postmaster Frank B.‘ Crocker has 
yet to receive a reply to two letters 
which he has sent to postoffloe 
authorities at Washington regard
ing the awarding o f a contract for a 
postal sub-statian at the south end.

On October 4, Mr. Crocker dis
patched a letter to Washington in 
which he made known the fact that 
only one bid was submitted for the 
sub station. There was no reply. 
Again on November 4 he wrote 
Washington and still there has been 
no answer. Mr. Crocker is awaiting 
instructions from  Washington as to 
viiether he should advertise again 
for bids or award the contract to the 
sole bidder.

No announcement has come from 
Washington, Mr. Crocker said to
day, regarding the awarding of the 
contract for the job as. mall mes
senger. There were several applica
tions for this position, vdiich returns 
a lucrative income but calls for 
work 865 days o f the year.

E t E .  A  AWAIT ACTION 
BY BOARD OF SEUCTMDi

SOCIAL CONaHDES 
HOUDAY PROGRAM

E x ^ & r ^  Men Entertamed 
at Army and Nary Qob 
Satnrday Nisht

(Continued from Page One)

ler’s stand for “freedom and (equali
ty” with other na‘‘ions.

Waiting Policy
Speculation today was centered 

on European politics ’The general 
belief was that Germany would 
play a watchful, waiting game— ex
pecting foreign powers to make the 
first move.

There was leas doubt concerning 
probably eswly developments with
in Germany. Fa^'-reachlng constitu
tional reforms to complete the 
work c remodelling the govern
ment to Nazi spe^ cation s were 
expected without delay.

Many voters endorsed the gov
ernment’s foreign policy who did 
not vote on the Reichstagers. Thus, 
Nsizis found one method of estimat
ing opposition strength in calculat
ing disparity between the number 
of plebiscltt votes and the number 
of votes Nazi candiuates received.

The chancellor thanked the na
tion for its “h l^ rica lly  unmatched 
confession of^irae love, peace, hon
or and equal rights,” smd reassured 
the voters he and his collaborators 
would continue “bravely and un- 
wearedl'''” to fulfill their duties.

Expect Session Tonight Will 
Be Adjourned Soon After It 
Is Called^
The adjourned annual meeting of 

the M mchester Emergency Em- 
pl03nnent Association. Inc., will be 
held tonight as scheduled, but it 
will be a ^ u m ed  again after it has 
been called to order, to allow the 
Board o f Selectmen time to act up
on the unemployment program for 
this winter.

’The meeting will be called at 8 
o ’clock at the Municipal building 
and President Frank Cheney, Jr., 
expects that it will be adjourned 
immediately.

DICKSTEIN TO KEEP UP 
NAZI INVESTIGATION

CALLED A  FABCE
Vienna, Nov. IS.— (A P) — Pro- 

government and Socialist news
papers, with few er.ceptions, today 
discount the result o f the German 
election yesterday as “a farce out
come” of ball 8md chain balloting.

The sem i-official Politische Korre- 
spondenz, referring to the balloting 
as “ the so-called Reichstag elec
tion,” annoimces that “private ad
vices from Germany conclusively 
show Hitler would not ha’ 'P received 
anywhere near 50 per cent o f the 
total vote* if the balloting had been 
really free.”

Meanwhile, the foreign office 
vigorously denied rumors that an 
Austrian election was expected 
soon. The last nationwide election 
was in 1930, 18 months before Doll- 
fuss became chanceUor.

A meeting scheduled for tonight, 
at which the followers of former 
Vice-Chancellor Franz Winkler 
planned to advocate a democratlo 
form of state has been forbidden.

Police sdso mobilized to prevent 
Socialist dememstrations at the 
City Hall in connection with the 
10th anniversary of Karl Seitz’ in
vestiture as burgomaster o f Vienna.

Aside from a shooting near See- 
feld, T3rrol, where the son o f ^ e  
Heimwehr leader, Richard Steidle, 
narrowly escaped death, reports 
from the provinces indicated the 
weekend was comparatively quiet.

NATION * STANDARDIZED
London, Nov. 13 — (A P) — The 

British government and press view^ 
ed the German election result today 
as inevitable.

The London Times said editorially 
that “Herr Hitler has standardized 
the Nation. Germany is N a^  Of
ficially, there is no other sort of 
German.”

The Laborite Herald said "Hitler 
has the overwhdming vote of con
fidence which Nazi methods and 
Nazi machinery made certain.”

New York Congressman Visits 
President to Confer on Hit
ler Propaganda.
Washlngttai, Nov. 18.— (A P ) — 

Representative Dicksteln (D., N. 
T .), told reporters today that much 
of the Investigation of alleged Nazi 
propaganda in this country, to be 
made by . the Hotise immigration 
committee headed by him, will be in 
executive session.

His assertion was made at the 
White House executive office, where 
he had just seen President Roose
velt for a shett time 4n an engage
ment which tile White House said 
later had been requested by Dick- 
stein.

It was pointed out by assistants 
to the President that there was 
nothing to indicate whether Mr. 
Roosevelt favored or disfavored the 
scheduled investigation.

Ho was 8wx»mpanled to the 
White House by Representative 
Crowe (D., Ind.,) a member of the 
committee.

Asked whether the President 
approved or disapproved of his 
course Dickstein said. “We are go
ing ahead with the inquiry. Ypu can 
draw your own conclusions. That’s 
all I have to say.”

The White House made no com
m ent

Dickstein said he had not com
pleted a list of witnesses and de
clined to give out any of the names 
of those he proposes to call.

DiDUsnoAL b alan ce
IS NRA OBJECTIVE

Sec. PerkiM Tells Merchants 
Associatimi How Program Is 
Being Carried Oat.

rumuxiwg a day o f activity in 
^ ^ ch  the major event was the dedi
cation o f a new World W ar memo
rial to their fallen buddies,- Man
chester veterans enjo3red an eve
ning cuf entertainment and sociabil
ity at the Army and Navy club Sat
urday night The affair was at
tended by 150 ex-service men and 
the even l^  was spent in singing the 
songs made famous in 1918 and spe
cial selections by a munber o f the 
more talented vets.

Storm Interferes
The mowstorm which began eariy 

in the evening kept many at home 
-who had planned to attend, but 
those who spent the evening as the 
guests o f the club were amply re
paid for their visitation on the 
stormy n i^ t

Director Frank Busch and his 
junior, intermediate and senior box
ing classes put on several bouts and 
the show was climaxed when 
Frankie boxed three fast rounds 
with Dr. Chiyler Y. Hauch, resident 
physician at the local hospital. J. 
Andrew Holzheimer was master oi 
ceremonies at the club affair.

Fund Contributions 
Contributions to the Manchester 

Veterans Memorial Fund, reported 
over the holiday were as follows: 
Army and Navy club, BlO; Mons- 
Ypres (Command, British W a. Veter
ans, 85; Mons-Ypres Auxiliary, 85; 
British American club, 85; Ander- 
son-Shea Post, Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, 85; Dilworth-Comell Post, 
American Legibn, 85; James Leg
gett, 85; Fred A. Verplanck, 85.

A  concentrated ^ o r t  will be 
made by the local groups concerned 
in the drive to dispose of the remain
ing buttons during the week. All 
veterans are requested to turn in all 
money secured through the sale o f 
buttons as soon as possible to Fran
cis Bray, State Theater building, or 
to the treasurer o f the committee, 
Frank O rvini, 216 Oak sfreet

About 50 members of Mons-Ypres 
Command, British Veterans and 
Auxiliacy, attended a Memorial 
service In honor of the British desui 
of all wars in the First Congjrega- 
tional church. Court Square, Spring- 
field, Mass., Sunday morning. The 
local group was transported to 
Springfield by bus and participated 
in a joint parade to the church with 
the Springfield Post of British Vet
erans.

Members o f Mons-Ypres Post, 
British War Veterans, attended an 
Armistice Night celebration at the 
Oasis club, Hoctonum, Saturday 
night A  turkey <pnner was served 
by Chef Urbano Oaano.

—

PYTHIANS PLAN S P E (M  
SESSION FOR WEDNESDAY

New. York, Nov. 18— (A P ) —Sec
retary Frances Perkins today told 
the'M erchants Association of New 
York that the industrial balance 
recovery program will be a factor 
in carrying It to success.

Businetn, wage ecuners. Industry, 
agriculture and consumers all, s ^  
said, for the first time tn American 
hlstoiy, have their rights and in
terests protected through coopera
tion with government under the 
codes and other agencies designed 
to bring about recovery.

"The distribution of National 
Income is a problem of better bal
ance, she said. “Our econoznic 
machine needs balance just as much\ 
as any machine if it is to fimction 
properly. The NRA and the AAA, 
with public works as a primer, pro
vide the industrial b a ile e  which 
should gradually effect readjust
ment and recovery.

"Greater cooperation, more con
sideration for the whole economic 
stiucture rather than intense ser
vice to its parts is the necessary 
path to modem prosperity based on 
sufficiency for the many. An im
portant share o f the money product 
o f Industry to the wage earners is 
essential to a renewal or fair and 
steady profits and to that balance 
o f economic life where a large wage 
earner market is necesscuy to main
tain! the even flow production 
which makes profits for Industry.”

MERCHANTS NEED $600 
FOR CHRISTMAS UGIfTS

Special Committee Meets But 
Adjourns Until Next Friday 
Morning.

'The special committee of the Mer
chants' ^vision  o f the Chamber of 
Commerce, appointed to raise fimds 
for the Christmas street -lighting 
project, met this morning at the 
Chamber office, but no announce
ment as to the amount raised was 
made. Another meeting will be held 
Friday morning at 9:30 o’cloefl, at 
which time every committee mem
ber must make a complete report of 
his canvEiss.

If the 8600 which, it is estimated, 
will be necessary to carry through 
the project, has been raised, the 
program of lighting will be contin
ued. Otherwise it will be dropped.

i Y ,M .C .A N o t e a \
The 'World’s Week o f F r a ^  will 

b# observed by the Y . M. C. AJs 
tbrougbout the world from  Nokem- 
her 12 to the 18th. Arrfingemdnts 
are hdng made to obeerve t l^  week 
o f prayer at the Y. M. C. A. under 
the leadership of Rev. Fredeiiek 
Allen. T hc'first fellowship meeting 
to be held this evening at 8:<)0 
o’clock. The public is invited. The 
leader tonight is Mrs. A. E. Holman.

The regular gym classes wfll be 
held today: 4:00 High eohool stu
dents; 5:15, Biislnessmen’s Volley- 
Ball. The Cubs will meet in the 
gym  at 7:00, Merz, 8:00, and High
land Park at 9:00. The Friendly 
Indian group will meet at 4:80 under 
the leadership o f Ruthven Bidwell 
anc. the Craft Game Making at 6:30.

A  new gymnasium class has been 
started for those business men 
who are unable to attend the regu
lar business men’s class held at 5:15 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday. 
The class will be held on Tuesday 
and Thursday at 8:15. The program 
will consist of light exercises, volley
ball or band-ball.

FALL OF SNOW HEAVY 
BUT ROADS KEPT OPEN

One Car Skids 
But Little 
Caused.

and Hits 
Damage

Tree
Was

as

PRENTICES OBSERVE 
25TH ANNIVERSARY

Turkey Supper to Be Served in 
Conjunction With Joint 
Meeting.

MRS. JOHN COOUDGE 
HOME FROM HOSPITAL

Cbedbire, Conn., Nov. IS— (A P )— 
Ctynthia CooUdge settled down to 
the routine of home life today In 
this hlB-surroimded rural town.

The twD-week old daughter of 
John and Florence Trumbull Coo- 
lldge was discharged ^ m  the New 
Haven hospital yesterday. Both idie 
and her mother were reported to be 
doing “very nicely.”

Mrs. CSalvln CooUdge, widow of 
the form er President, came to 
Cheshire from  Northampton, Mass.
for her first grandchild’s home-com
ing. W aiting for Cynthia also was 
her maternal grand-parenta, former 
Governor and Mrs. J(An H. Trum- 
buU.

The CooUdges, moved to Cheshire, 
10 miles from  New Haven, last sum
mer.

m s  NEXT MOVE
Paris, Nov. 18— (A P )—What wlU 

be (Chancellor Hitler's next move— 
now that he has been given baUot- 
box backing by the German people?

That was the^ questton on many 
lips in France today.

For one thing, some feared the 
Nazi leaders xnii^t now make ‘ a 
formal denunciation o f the Treaty 
o f Versailles.

An expression o f the govem - 
I meat’s attitude toward tbs (3erman 
^  pttuatios Is eapsotsd Ibaaday.

DEATHS, MUCH LOSS 
CAUSED BY STORMS

(Oontinoed .from Page One)

over Saskatchewan, the midwest 
deluge o f dust early today was ap
parently sweeping toward the east,
where it was expected to spend it
self in rain.

In South Dakota and Minnesota, 
the winds reached gale proportiems.

Airplanes were held to the ground 
in Kansas (City and S t Louis. A 
scaffold toppled at CUntim, la., kill
ing Raymond L. Ross, 39, o f Los 
Angeles. Laurence Lynn, 27, o f 
near WhitehaU, HL, lost his Ufe 
whra be walked in front o f an auto- 
motfile while blinded by dust.

The swirling dust caught the 
crowds at the eloslnf night at Chi
cago’s Century o f Progress, sending 
scores of men, women and children 
to the Fair’s h i^ ita l for eye treat
ment

Memorial lodge, K. of P., and 
their auxiUary arc to have a joint 
meeting Wednesday ’ night, when 
the men’s lodge will have as a spe
cial speaker Past Grand (Chancellor 
Herbert J. Evans, of Watertown. 
The meeting wUl open at 6:30 and 
a turkey dinner win be served. 
There will be visitors present from 
East Hartford, Thompsonville and 
RockviUe. The committee in charge 
o f the dinner Includes Ddvld Arm
strong and Mrs. France:. (Chambers.

The gathering Wednesday not 
only brings to Manchester many 
out o f towr visitors, bul it also is 
to be a joint meeting with the local 
Pythian Sisters. Arrangements are 
being made for one o f the largest 
gatherings o f its kmd held in Man
chester. Both are among the most 
active lodges tn the local fraternal 
field.

SEES IMPROVEMEirr 
IN IDLE SITUATION

(Oeattmied Page One)

DB. DOLAN o r  WA8H1NOTON 
Hartford, N ot. 18.— (A P) — Dr. 

Edward O. DoMn, Intemal revenue 
collector for Oonneotiout, was in 
Washington, D. C , today for a con
ference with President Roosevelt and 
other Federal officials rM arding the 
Internal R etn u e Draaronent and 
the m u , - '

1

the picture we had o f the lutlook 
up to iw o weeks ago. We wlB en- 
p ^ en ce  a substantial reduction in 
the reUef load to a greater extent 
than we had anticipated.

No* AO On BoOs
"On the other hand, there is a 

situation which I believe compara
tively few persons have reaUXed, 
and that is that the m ajority o f the 
unemployed have not been cm reUef 
rolls. TUs Is something that I do 
not think could have happened in 
any other country but this. They 
have succeeded in iwafatainitiy 
themselves, but they are now get
ting to the end of their 
“A certain proportion of them will 

come on the r ^ e f rolls—how many 
no one can say. They will form  an 
entirely new group.”

Ref'irrlng to the approval of the 
860,000,000 reUei bond issue in last 
Tuesday’s <rlection. Commissioner 
Adle said:

"It is vary fortunate that we 
have endorsed the bond Issue., It 
will be a tremendous htip to aU of 
us In the sense that the state will 
be able to centinue Its 66 pei oent 
grants j f  relief costa to the locali
ties, which Im turn means a lessen
ing of Jie Iffessure on local taxes.”

One new angle o f IheT reliat sltu> 
atito this winter wfll be the talduff 
over o f the problem of tramlepHS 
by the Federal goverm nent M i^  
dpal lodging boueee, the SahratlMi 
Anmr aod slnillsrly diilnuLtftd' 
units will function m  Federal con
tact agents with tranaient rallel 
eaass, tba cost to be paid tnm Fed-

Manchester Green Couple Sur
p r is e  at Their Home by 60 
Friends Satnrday.

Mr. amd Mrs. W illiam ''H . Pren
tice of Manchester Green were sur
prised at their home Saturday eve
ning by about 60 of their friends 
from this town and Talcottvllle. The 
guests brought ^ th  them a chest of 
table silver in honor of the twenty- 
fifth  anniversary of the m aniage of 
Mr. aiid Mrs. Prentice, which was 
petfonned by Rev. David L. Yale, 
pastor at that time of the Tdeott- 
vllle Omgregational church but now 
of Middletown. Mrs. Prentice was 
the former Miss Sadie Wood.

A  mock marriage created no end 
of fun; music, cards and other so
cial peistimes whiled away the eve
ning. A  buffet limcheon was 
served.

Snow removal is not going to cost 
much this year as last year, if 

plans followed Saturday night are 
continued through the remainder of 
the winter. It seemed about 11:30 
Saturday night that there would be 
a heavy fall o f snow*. The snow 
came in large flakes and soon cov
ered the ground. Trolley cars and 
buses were running behind schedule 
and private cars were making slow 
time. Garages were keeping open 
expecting calls for the wreckers.

The town’s snow plows were not 
called out as then was hot suffi
cient snow on the ground to call for 
their use. In some places the roads 
were slippery but there was little 
trouble. On the Hartford road a 
car being driven from Manchester 
to Hartford skidded and went into a 
driveway at Krause’s greenhouse. 
It knocked down a tree planted st 
the driveway, near the road, but 
was not damaged. The driver, A l
phonse Ross of Hartford, agreed to 
pay for the damage.

The snow let up shortly after 
midnight The Connecticut Com
pany sent out a plow to open the 

Clines and one plow, owned by the 
state^ came out from Hartford as 
far as the (Center and wttit back 
again. There was no trouble clear
ing the roads. Three women, 
bound for Wlllimantic, had driven 
from Tonington. They were tired 
when they reached Manchester and 
fe€U!«d to continue the trip. The 
car was left in the (Renter garage 
and they took the bus from Main- 
Chester to Wlllimantic. The snow 
kept many at home, and the number 
of people on the street Saturday 
was small compsu*ed to the usual 
Saturday night crowds.

c r n s f m m m ~
D A T 0  ^ D ilN C E D

Post OffiM GiTM Oiit Last 
Date for IBaMitlh from New 
York t o 'F m | im  P o iliia .

AnnounceoMOt'Of the datM for 
Christmas mstllBg’  tO potaita over
seas, was maOa>today by pDotttaster 
Frank B. Qrookar. ^  Oates. Usted 
refer to dlspatdi from  Naw York, 
so mail should Mata ^^llaaehester 
three or four days ih advance o f the 
time m ention^

The dates are «a  follows: Btag- 
land, northern Ireland and Irish 
Free State, Decem btf 15; floQtland. 
Decembes 15; SwedSB, Deoamber 9;' 
Germany, December 16; France, 
December 16; British India, Novem
ber 29; Spein and Portugal, Decem
ber 9; Denmark, December 15; 
Italy, December IS; South 'Africa, 
Novembw 35; Ooba;' DaCamber 3M; 
Newfoundland, Dacembar 15; Pales
tine, pecem ber 9; South Atnotcan 
coimtries, December f ;  Austria and 
Hungary, December 9.

As Christmas foils on Monday 
this year, the postOffloe Wfll be doe- 
ed on that day. Special d d ite ly  let
ters and pertdiable matter only will 
be delivered.

an i JD i. OL —
orN S w 1l9B l)ia^ ll.T .

Mr. aod M m TBoferlSben, o f 
Hatao, were weak end guests at tho 
home o f Mrs. M ^ s  parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. BubscS 

Tba WemsB'b: M im ieoery society 
will meet Tuesday afternoon at 8

Ilia  
"What

MiMaot 
at ^

theflea^

o’ckxdi io  tba 
for discussion 
Buddhism To Offsr 

The fsaturs plol 
munity movlss to 
Town ludl Thuredsy 
"The ligbtbooss by 
Tin-Tin pictnri.

ib e  first rahsarssl o f the Trt- 
County Oboros for the Christmas 
music was held a t the Hebron 
church sundisy afternoon. Several 
singers from  Columbia attended. 
The conoert Wfll te  given the last 
Sunday evanlng in  December. < 

About five iaobea o f snow foil Sat
urday evening* Whieb together with 
the low tempafoture tor tbia time o f 
year a  oomUnatien usually 
found only much latar in the season. 
Autolsts rsportad driving very dlffl- 
oult Saturday evening, the snow 
sticking to the windshields.

CROSS ANSWERS ICKES 
ON ROAD LAG CRmCISM

« One)

REPORT ON RUSSIA
EXPECTED FRIDAY

(Ooetlmied from Page One)

(R., N. T .,), foe o f Russian recogni
tion, predicted that any loans or 
credit to the Soviet government by 
the administration would become “a 
National political Issue in the next 
campaign.”

In a statement t f  newsmen, - he 
said that as ranking RepuMlcan- on 
the House Foreign Affairs Commit
tee, he would fight any advances to 
Russia, whether 81 or 8500,000,000.

‘1  am opposed to lending one 
cent, either in cash or crediC Wben 
people at home need the money,” he 
said. "I would be just as opposed 
to a loan to any other ^ountty 
am to one to Russia.’ '

r COn

TO USE BROOKFIELD ST. 
m ”  m  SUMMIT STREET
Material from One Project Can 

Be Used on Another Some 
Selectmen Believe.

Much of the surplus "fill” mate
rial to be taken out of the Brook
field street improvement job can he 
used on the extension of Summit 
avenue, according to Selectmen 
Aaron Cook and David C^iambers.

While the amoimt o f "flll” from 
Brookfield street will not sufficiently 
take care of all that is to he done 
on Summit street. It nevertheless 
can be put into Summit street In
stead of being thrown away.

Chairman (Took said Saturday 
that, while he is not wholeheartedly 
in favor of going ahead with the 
Summit street extension at this 
time, he will vote for the project be
cause of the pressing need to pro
vide employment, for those in Man
chester without work, as q\iickly as 
possible. It Is expected that the 
Summit avenue project will came up 
for consideration at the meeting o f 
the Selectmen tomorrow night Ef
forts also will be made, Mr. Oxtk 
said, to procure a share o f the (3ov- 
emment 8150,000,000 dvic works 
fund at once.

m i  WIST SAYS

IlH i Jiifigf W M M  m 
tbe MbM w a y --^  tbs

C o n c o c t  Q u ip  
F o r M a e  W e s t ; 
G et Film  Ticket

Can you concoct dever quips that 
have that certain Mae W ^ t scartet 
tinge fringed aroimd the edges? 
You know the kind we mean. For 
Instance, read the gag above. Mae 
West is responsible for i t  Can you 
cr«wte one just as good, or pertiapa 
better?

You can? Than writ# I t  be sura 
it’s less than fifteen words and that 
It reaches the Mae West Wisecrack 
(Donteat Editor, care If this nsws- 
p^>er, not later than Thursday. It's 
all part of the contest bdng jointly 
sponsored by the Herald and the 
State Theater. And if your wise
crack is ona o f tba fiva biet enter
ed  you’ll ba awardad a gueat ticket 
to see flamin’ Mae in hef latest 
Paramount picture, "I ’m Ne Angel,'* 
which opens Sunday, Nov. 19 at the 
State IlMater.

If you don’t  Win, don’t  f fo t  Fer 
five tieketa to "Fm No AagoT wlU 
ba awarded Saab day tor the next 
two days. 8e4 tomorrawia .paper 
for fourth in Lb* sertea it d s  
lU a  w aft gag-eartoonst

BOLTON
The regular morning worship 

was held at the Ocmgregattonal 
church with Rev. Harold Wilts, 
pastor at the church, leading the 
worship. The sermon was based 
upon peace. An organ prelude was 
played oy the o rg a ^ t, Mrs. Thom
as Bentiey. Mrs. Myron Lee sang a 
solo. Sunday school was held after 
the moming worship. The adult 
class is talting up the study of the 
Bible. Rev. Haittld Wflti. is the 
leader in this group. Several differ
ent Bibles Including versions, au
thors, etc., were demonstrated 
Sunda>. Questions were given out 
to be answered next Sunday.

Mrs. Harold WUtz, super'ntend- 
ent of the Sunday sohoefi, has Invit
ed the teachers to the parsonage 
Friday evening.

Wednesday evening. Rev. Harold 
W iltz will present "Moving pic
tures jf  the W orld’s vair at Chica
go” at the basement. All those In 
town between the ages of 15 and 80 
are cor Hall j  invited. Group work 
will be taken up effter the meeting.

The Ladles’ Society of the Con
gregational church 'wlU meet 
Thursday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Charles Sumner. A  quilt will 
be tied at this time.

The Home Bureau meeting to 
plan the next year's work among 
the ladies will be held it the home 
of Mrs. Alexander Bunce Wednes
day afternoon.

The seventeenth annual meeting 
o f the Tolland County Farm Bu
reau will be held Thursday evening. 
November 16, at Vernon hall. Ver
non Center.; S«QAtor E. R. Dimick 
Is chafrinan of the committee on 
arrangements. The program is as 
follows: Meeting of committee at 
Farm Bureau office, reception com
mittee at Verflon Grange. The pres
ident is Mrs. R. B. Foote. ’There 
will be i.Toup singjig, reports and 
business carried ou t Singing will 
be led by Lv D. Ejatqn.. Reports of 
offlc.'»rs will follow, then the elec
tion of officers. Walter Stemmons 
will give a talk on Organization.

R c^ e y  Wilcox spent the week
end with his parents. Mg. and Mrs. 
George Wilcox.

reached the stSfa wbare bids are be
ing raquestsd liW likewise low.

‘"M ay we not count upon your 
coopofotloa hi pM dnf the available 
funds uadw costm ot at an aoeeler- 
ated rate.’

Bla Next Latter.
“Iznmadiataly on the same day. I 

wrote to h in  as follows:
”  1  bavo yoor latter of Novtmbar 

9, IMS, ia w bldi you eaO my attan- 
tion to the fact that the road oon- 
tracts awarded la Oonaccticut xiow 
amount to 8578,000, which ie ap- 
proxlzaataly 19.9 per cent o f the 
funds allotted to me state by the 
public works adhiiaistrator for high
way purposes.

” 1  do BOt think that there has 
been any uaaecaesary delay, al
though it may aeem as if t h ^  had 
been. The highway oommisstoner 
is now lettkag or preparing ,to let 
other contrmoti with a view to be
ginning work on all of them by the 
middle ef December. This should 
bring the 19.9 per cent up to a full 
100 per cent'

"He should have received this re
ply before giving to the press the 
letter which he wrote to me on the 
previous day. There seems to 
have been a slip somewhere in his 
office.

"For many weeks, the highway 
department has besn woiidng night 
and day on preparing the details of 
projects necessary before advertis
ing for bids.”

Wed(iings

Lom f ls r  1 ^’Ji
u i  R ia —'^ ’
dcirff Wndar.

Madrid, Nov. 1 8 > -(A R )« ^ ] 
and Mrs. Chazies A. 
landed saftiy today nedir; 
de Tity, Provinoe o f Pbat 
on s' fflfb t acroos Spain.

OriglBal reports wari that 
Am m can fliers, who took off 
Saatona, Spain, for Portugal 
bean forced down near the UtOjp 
village sw h e  fork cd the asouataiai# 

The XJlrobei^^ Am 
lenfUeg thsy lost thetr
in the clouds and rats’- i^ e h  
veloped the Spaaish coast 

The eoknel landed the big 
plaae expertly on tho akeltered 
near tho flabiaff vfl s fe  aad be 
bla wife said they 
the Bight there h em e proceediap 
tomorrow monLag to Lisbon, 
vlded the weather eUared up sulDk 
deatly to penait a flight at thsff 
time. *

The Provinoe e (. PontevederC 
where Colonel aad Mfo. 14adharg|i 
were reported to havk; landed on (| 
flight from  Saatona to Portugal, 
one at the moet aiountainous ip  
Spain. Its woody hSdgbta are stjP 
the haunts o f wolves and wild 
although the country about < 
de Tuy is regarded as a  perfect, 
den o f vineyards and dairy foras|
Ing. I

The ruins o f abbeys aad castlep 
hundreds at years <dd. are among thS 
fomoua antiques o f the provlace. I  

Despite Its pletorcsque deligbtii 
however, the area is not extremelc 
well supplied with communicaticn 
facllitiee. j

--------------------------------  3
FORD M AT BEE FBBSIDBNT |

Washington, Nov. 13.— (A P l^ T lp  
prospMt of an early visit to W ads 
ingtoh by Henry " ’ord for a ta ll 
with President Rooeevelt over 
controversy with ths NRA was 
ing discussed today hi 
da) quarters. I

A Senator who has interested 
himself in the argument said the 
visit bad been under consideration 
for some time.

Tnere was no definite information 
forthcoming, however, whethdr the 
Presideiit and the manufohturer 
would get together.

The Flojrd Rifles, Company C o f 
the 131st Infantry o f the Georgia 
national guard, a t ' Macon, Is 93 
years old as an organisation.

COLUMBIA
Mr. and Mrs. Halsey Natsch and 

son, of Brooklyn, spent Saturday 
and Simday at the home of Mr. 
Natsch’s mother. Mrs. Elizabeth 
Natsch.

Miss Anne Dix spent the week-end 
in Springfield.

The (fohimbia A thldtc AaSodation 
has purchased a set o f table tennis 
to be used for recreathm kt thdr 
meetings.

Recent guests at the bonie o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Conrad Schrlefer were 
their son and family, Mr. aad Mrs. 
Henry G. Sohriefer and Childrai. 
John and Janet, o f Devon, Conn., 
and their daughter aad fatnUy, Mr.

D o y l e - M o s s
Mis- Emma Moes, of 248 Bhist 

Middle Turapike, waa married Sat
urday evening at 7 o’clock to Jaunes 
J. Doyle, of 85 Olmstead street, Ehtst 
Hartford. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Father wennan of 
St. Mary’s church of Ehist Hartford. 
The bride wore a gown of eel gray 
with accessories to match. Mrs. 
Edward Doyle, daughtcr-ln-law of 
the bridegroom, who with her hus
band attended the couple, wore jim- 
gle green and matching accessories.

A  reception for the members of 
both families follow ed'at the home 
of the bridegroom. On tiieir return 
from a wedding trip to Canada, Mr. 
nad Mrs. Doyle will live temporarily 
at 348 Ekst Middle Turnpike.

Mrs. Doyle was the widow of Hen
drick B. Moss.

d e m o c r a t s  in  c o n t r o l
W est Haven, Conn., Nov. 18.— 

(A P )—For the first time in neariy 
half a century, the government of 
West Haven pass 3d into Democratic 
control today.

First Selectman Gfoorge W, (3iar- 
TTum pxomised fulfillment o f the 
Desooeratic promise o f a  business
like admlmstratiou as ba waa into 
like adalnistration as h« was induc
ted into office with his f ^ w  Demo
crat, Selectman Cbirtls IL Thomp
son,- Snd Selectman John W. Current 
Republican.

More than 800 persons attended 
the ceremotdes in the Town H alL

AVOID FALSE TEETH 
DROPPIN€FOR SL!Pt»lNG

You needn’t fear false teeth drop- 
pins or sllpp ln s If Ton’ ll eprlakle a 
little Fasteetb on yonr plates eael 
momlns. Give all day comfort anfl 
teeth hold tisht Deodortsea, Np 
gummy, pasty, taste » r  feeling. Get 
Fasteeth from J. W. Bale Co., Drnfi 
Dept, or yonr druggist. Three slsesj

Phone 8500 \
For Bottled

NARRAGANSEIt 
BEER and AI£ J

MIDLAND PACKAGE S l^R i
996 Maki Street 

TEUEPHONE 8509 \
For Prompt Dettvery*

QaaOty Wlaea, OorOala, Been 
aad Ales.

B tu eF h m ^

RANGE OIL
FRANKLIN FUEL OjL 
MA Phone 39S0 
^  R aefcH ffeO ilC tt.'

W e Respectfully Call To The 
Attention O f Readers O f The. 
Herald And Especially Members 
O f The American Legion A  
Letter In The Open Forum 
Columns, Page 5.

 ̂ 4 '

This Explains The Position O f  ̂
The Chamber W ith R ^ r d  T o 
T he Proposed Legion Circus ; 
Ticket Distribution Plan. H Wt;> '

Manchester Chamber o f Gqi
E .J .J

(iCl

. >\V. ;
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PROGRAM
MONDAY. NOVEMBER 13 (Central and Eastern Standard Time)
Net*—AB proarami to key and basle ehalne or groups tbere^ anleaa spec)* 

fled; eoeat to coast (e te e) designation Includes all available stations. ^
Pregrame subject to change. P. M.

NBC-WEAP NETWORK
BAfllC — East: weaf wlw weel wtlo 
vriar wtag wcsb wll wUt wfbr wrc wgy 
vn>en trcae wtam wwj wsal; Mid: Iwd 

tgrmaa wcfl woc*wbo wow wdat wkbf 
NORTHWiaT A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlba kstp webc wdu kfyr orot cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wlo wjax 
wfla'VMUB wlod warn wmo web wapl 
wjdx womb kroo wky wfaa wbap kprc 
woal ktbs kths weoc 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kgir kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl kgw komo 
khq loted ktar kgu 
Cant Cast
4i00— 5KX>—The California Ramblers 4:S0— S;3P—Tom Mix’s Sketch—east 
4;4&— 8:45—The WIxard of Os, Drams 
8:00— t*.00—Dinner Concert—also cat 
8:30— 6:30—Songs by Irene Beasley- 

east; Tom Mix—repeat wmaq ksd 
8i48— 6:45—Horsessnse In Philosophy 
6:00— 7:00—Roxsnna Wallace A Quar. 
6:18— 7:18—Billy Bschelor’s Skstch 
6:30— 7:30—turn A Abner—east only 
6i48— 7H^The Qoldbei^s, Serial Act 
7 :0 ^  6:00—Historical Skstchee—east 
7i60— 6:30—Floyd Gibbons A Orehea 
6dK^ 6:00—Gypsies Concert Orches. 
6:60— 9:30—The Ship of Joy—adso est 
9:00—10:00—Eastman Orches.—also o 
1:3(^10:60—Kay-Seven, Spy Drama 

loco—11:0(^Wm. Scotti and Orehestra 
10:10-11:18—King’s J e s t e r s  — east;

Lum A Abner—repeat for midwest 
10:61^11:80—Paul Whltornsn Orehestra 11 KkH-18;0O—Harry Sesniek Orchestra 
11:8^16:30—Benny MerofTs Orehestra

c b s -w a b c  n e t w o r k
BASIC—Cast: wabc wade woko wcao 
waab wnac wgr wkbw wkro whk oklw 
wdre woau wip wjas wean wfbl wspd 
wjsv; Midwest: wbbm wfbm kmoe 
kmoz wowo whas
CAST AND CANADA—wpg whp wlbw 
wbeo wlbs wfea wore wlco efrb ckac 
D ixie  — wgst wsla wbre wqam wdod 
klra wreo wlao wdsu wtoo krld wrr 
ktrb ktsa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdae wblg wtar wdbj wwva wmbg wajs 
MIDWEST — wcab wgl wmt wmbd 
wtaq wlsn wlbw kfh kfab wkbn wcco 
wsbt
MOUNTAfN—kvor kls kob ksl 
COAST—khj kotn kgb kfro kol kfpy 
kVl kfbk ki^ kwg kem kdb kgmb 
Cant Cast
4:00— 6:00—Skippy, Sketch—east only 
4:16— 6:16—Dictators Orchestra—tq o 4:3IH- 8:60—Jack Armstrong—ea only 
4:46— 6:46—Cowboy Tom-basla only 
6K)^ 6d)^Buek Regors, Skit — east 

only; Skl|»y, Skstch—rpt for mldw 
6116— 6:16—Bobby Bonson—east only;

Al and Pets, Songs—Dixie and west 
8:6^- 6:30—Songs by Vors Van—east; 

Jaok Armstrong—midwest repeat

Cent Cast.
6:46— 6:48—Musfo Box—wabc; 

Light Orch.—Dixie A west Enoch
6:00— 7:00—Myrt A Marge—east only 
6:16— 7:15—Just Plain Bill — east; 

Texas Rangers — west; O’Hara 
Orch.—mldw.; Kellem Orch.-Dixie 

6:30— 7:30—Muslo on the Air—east; 
Kasper Sistere—west; Buck Reg* 
era—mldw rpt; Taximeter—Dixie 

6:48— 7:48—Bosk* Carter, Talk — ba* 
sic; Between the Beckends-^eat 

7:00— 6:00—The Happy Bakers—basis 
7:16— 6:18—Edwin C. Hill — baMc;

Village Choir—west: Plans—Dlxle 
7:30— 6:30—Bing Crosby — also ost;

Orches.—Dixie; Orches.-midwest 
7:48— 8:48—Knieksrboeksrs—to Dixie 
8:0(L- 9:00—Te Bo Announced 
6:18— 9:16—Parade of Radio Stars 
8:30— 9:80—Lulu McConnell—o to e 
9:00—10:00—Wayne King Oroh.—to e: 

Radio Dramatic League—Dlxje 
9:80—10:3(^Talk About NRA—c to e 
9:48—10:48—Evan Evans, Songs—ba

sic; Myrt and Marge—rpt for west 
10:16—11:15—Now* Broadcast—c to est 10:80—11:3(K-GI*n Gray Orches'.—c to o 
11:00—Ig.CIb-Lsen Bslasee Orch.—to e 
11:80—12:80—Barney Rapp Ore.—c to o 
18:00— 1;0(^Dane* Hour—wabo only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — East: wja wba-wbsa wbaf' wham kditf wgar wjr wlw wpyr wmal; 
Midwest: wcky kyw wsnr wls kwk 
kwer koil wren wmaq kso wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmJ 
wlba Intp webo wday kfyr crot cfcf 
SOUTH^ wrva wptf wwnc wt* wjax 
wfla-wsun wlod wsm wmo wsb wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kprc 
woal ktbs kths wsoc 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo afl kgw komo 
kbq kfsd ktar 
Cent Cast
4:6(^ 8:30—The Singing Lady— east 
4:46— 6:48—Orphan Annie—east only 
8:00— 6KX>—U. S. Army Band Concert 
8:80— 6:30—Thro* X Sisters — east;

The Singing Lady—repeat te wenr 
8 :4 ^  6:45—Lowell Thomas — oast;

Orphan Annie—repeat to midwest 
6:00— ^00—Amo* ’n’ Andy east onbr 
6:18— 7:18—Baby Ross Marie—east 
6:3(L.- 7:3(^Potash and Porlmuttsr 6 :4 ^  7:46—The Throe Jesters, Sengs 
7:00— 8:00—The Side 6how Variety 
7:30— 8:30—Ths Paulist Choristers 
7:46— 8:46—Red Davis. Skstch-basic 
6:00— 9:00—Weakly Minstrels Shew 
8:30— 9:30—Melody Moments A Vocal 
9:00-^10:00—The Country Club—basic 
9:80—10:60—Henri Doorlng, Pianist 
9:46—10:46—Planned Rseevery, Talk 10:0(^11:00—Lsadora Mql* Trio—east;

Ames ’n’ Andy—repeat for west 
10:16—11:18—The Poet Prince—also est 
10:3(b-11:30—Southern Symphony—to a 
11:0(k—18:00—Den Bester A Orchestra 
11:30—It :I^Anthony TrinI Orchestra

WTIC
Tmvelers B roA dosttn f Ssrvlos 

BAittord, OoBn.
60,000 W.. 1000 B. G , tS » 4  M.

MoodAy. NToTSiiiber It .

P  M
4:‘0O-^'‘RurBl Free DeUvery”  with 

GMorfs Prams Brown.
4:30— A l Liberty, hillbilly sonfs.
4:46—M oivan Memorial Talk—

Robert Drew'Bear.
5:00—Flrena' Orchestra.
6:50— Tom Mix.
5:45—W lsard o f Os.
•K)0—W rlfhtvllle Clarion.
0:88—Irene Beealey.
0:45—Robert L. ^(Believe It Or 

N ot) Ripley.
T:00--;Charlle Leland.
7:16— ^Theater o f Real Life.
TfBO-^'VaiBtlea'' • —  Nonnan Clou

tier, director.
8:00—-Snow VlUefe.
8:80—Floyd Olbbona: V i c t o r  

T o u ^ s  Orche8L.*e.
0:00— Oypsles.
9:80—The TiAvelera Hour— Nor- 

num Cloutier, director.
10:00— Contented Profram .
10:80— W n c  Playhouse —  Guy

Hedload, director.
11:00— William Scottl’s Orchestra.
11:15— Roxy and his Gang'.
18:15 1 . m.— Mark Fisher’s Orches

tra.
18:80— Benny MerofTs Orchestra.
1:00—SUent.

Monday, November 18.

P. M.
4:00— Mlmo Bonaldi’s Orcbehtnu
4:80—News Flashoe.
4:85—Artist Recital.
4:45— Ye Happy Minstrels.
6:00— Skippy.
6:16— The Dictators.
5:30— Jack Armstrong, dU-Amerl- 

can Boy.
5:45— Otto Neubauer, pianist.
8:00— Buck Rogers; “Adventures 

In the 25tb O ntur>.“
6:16— H-Bar-O Rangers.
8:80—Vera Van.
6:45—Marvelous Melodies; Frank 

Hsisard, tenor; BrusllofTs Or
chestra.

7:00— Myrt and Marge.
7:15— Theater of Real Life.
7:80— Music la the Air.
7:46—Mary Stone, the Song Girl.
8:00— Harriet Lee; Trio; Joe 

Green’s Orchestra.
8:15— Edwin C. Hill.
8:30— Bing Crosby and Lenny Hay- 

ton’s Orchestra.
9:00— Manhattan Serenaders.
9:15— Pride o f CHiamplons; Harry 

Rlchman and Vincent Lopes Or
chestra.

9:80— Lulu McConnell, (3ertrude 
Niessen, Isbam Jones’ Orchestra

10:00— Wajme King’s Orchestra.
10:80— Nick P a rk j^ a k a s .
10:45—Evan Evans, budton, and 

ceneert orchestra.
11:15— The Boswell Sisters.
11:30—Casa Loma Orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
^irlagfleld — Boston

6:84— Sports Review.
6:48— Famous Sayings.
6:45— Lowell Thomas.
7:00— Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:16— Baby Rose Marie.
7:80— Petash and Perlmutter.
8:00— Side Show— CUff Soubisr.

barke*'; Morin Sisters; King’s 
Jesters; Harold Stokes and his 
O rch^tra.

8:80— Moe and Nell.
8:46— Red Davis (dram a)— Curtlc 

Am all.
9:00— Greater Minstrels.
9:80— "A s of Yore” (Viennese Ra

dio Operetta).
10:00—Richfield Country C lu b -  

Jack Gulden's Orchestra; Grant- 
land Rice.

10:80— Lew Conrad and hie Cai- 
oadea Orchestra.

10:45—Planned Recovery.
11:00— Time, weather, temperature
11:08— Sports Review.
11:15— Newe.
11:80— RKO 8^dn;ght FroUc.
18:00^H otU  B U t^ra-Q rchestre.
13:80 A m.— Village B am  Orehee- 

tra.

AbiRALm£AN
DIES ON FLAGSHIP*

k

Division Commander o f U. S.
' Fleet Passes Away Sod-

[
d en lrO ff Padne Coast

NOTED BIG GAME HUNTER 
DIES IN EAST AFRICA

Nairobi, British East Africa, Nov. 
18.— (A P )— Andrew Rattray, fa 
mous big game himter and husband 
of Hon. Aveiill Furness, daughter 
of Viscount Furness and stepdaugh
ter o f a wealthy American woman, 
died In a hospital here todcy after 
an operation. He was 51 years old.

In 1931, Rattray brought two *e- 
bras to England for Lord Fumeas, 
who In 1988 married M ri. ’Thelma 
Morgan (in verse , daughte. o f Hen
ry Hayes Morgan, former Ameri
can consul-general to Buenoe Aires.

It was while he was in the Lon
don home o f Lord Furness, a ship
ping magnate, that the hunter ipet 
the peer’s only daughter, AverUl, 
then 34.

Late In 1981, vrtiUe on a  hunting 
expedition to ’Tengsoiylka wltii her 
father, the adventurous AverUl and 
Rattray were married with only a  
maid and tjrpist as witnesses.

Deaths Last Night
New York —  MUton Abom , 69. 

veteran theatrical producer.
New York— ^Edward de Courcey 

Lc^an, 67. assistant sports editor of 
the New York Herald ’Tribune.

Budynu, O.,— Rose D. McMlchael, 
33, formerly e^ tor  of newspapers at 
Fremont and Mansfield, O.

Gary, W . V.— William. C  Strat
ton, 63, general manager o f the 
United States Coal and Coke Com
pany’s operations in Gary. He was 
bom  in (Columbus, Wls.

Pittsburgh, Kas. —  Dr. James 
Anderson Yates, 68, head o f the De
partment o f Chemistry and Physics 
at Pittsburg State ’Teachers ooUege 
and a member o f the State Board o f 
Education.

New York— Dr. B. J. Lee, 59, c4n- 
cer specialist.

Chicago—  John Deere Cady, 66t 
broker and sportsman. He waa a 
grandson at John Deere, plow noanu- 
facturer.

London— John Tweed, known as 
“The Sculptor o f the Empire.”  j

/ . Mcmday, N ovonber 18.

4:00— ^Betty and Bob.
4:15—RhytimUc Serenade.
4:80— ^Tbe Painter and His Daugh- 

ter.
4:45—k -G -M  Variety Program. 
6:00—Aigripultnral Markets.
5:15—Views o f  the New*.
5:80— ^KeU<̂  Singing Lady.
5:45— ^Little Orphien Annie.
6:00—^Richard Hlmbler and his Or- 

cbee r6L
6t>5—Home sketch.

i tu n . .

NUTRITION ACTHOBITY
OOBdNG TO HABTFOBD

Hartford, Nov. 18.— One o f the 
world’s leading authorities on the 
subject of nutrition, Dr. E. V. Mo* 
Q)Uum, professor o f  bio-<Uienllstry 
at Johna Hopkins University, wUl 
come to (Dcnmectlcut this week. He 
will talk at the BusbneU Memorial 
HaU, Hartford, ’Thursday evening, 
November 16, at 8 p. m. under the 
auspices of the Connecticut Dairy 
and Food jCoimcU assisted by the 
State Department Gf Health and 
other state and local orgaalsa^ODs. 
Groups o f teachers, nutsss, parsnts 
and others InterMted In i the sub-, 
ject o f nutrition, have 'been Clven 
special invltatlona aaA the lecture 
is free to alks People from  an 
parts o f the state are expected to 
hear him.

San Francisco, Nov. 18.— (A P )— 
Because o f the death o f Rear Ad- 
nolral ^ d le y  McLeain, battleship 
division commander, 61 ships o f 
the United States fleet remained at 
anchor here today instead of saU' 
Ing for tactical exercises o ff the 
California coast.

’The order postponing the sailing 
until tomorrow was Issued after 
Admiral McLean died suddenly last 
night aboard his temporary flag
ship, the Nevada. The cause o f 
death was not announced pending 
further examination by physicians.

Admiral McLean, 61 years old 
emd a native o f Tennessee, was as
signed to command battleship Di
vision Three last April. Prior to 
the assignment he was budget offi
cer o f the Navy Department at 
VVashtngton, D> C.

His W ar Career
He was graduated from  the 

United States Naval Academy In 
1894. He served In the Spanlsh- 
American war, the Philippine in
surrection; commanded the gunboat 
Marietta during the Reyes rebellion 
In Nicaragua and served in the 
world WBT.

Author o f the “Bluejackets’ Man
ual,” be was a member of the Naval 
Institute; the Military Order of the 
Dragon: the Military Order o f (Car
abao and of several clubs in New 
York and Washington.

’The body Is to be taken to the 
Mare Island Navy Yard pending 
word on fuperal arrangements from 
the widow, residing in Long Beach, 
Calif.

SOUTH COVENTRY
The Christian SMdeavor Societies 

o f this district met In the (Dongre- 
gatlonal Church Sunday evening 
’The meeting was in charge o f 
Nathan Jacobaon.

Local school teachers spending 
the week-end at their homM were 
the Mieses Florence Whalen and 
Frimces Shea at Worcester, Mary 
W alker at Qulnneboag and Anna M. 
Krisanek at Stonlngton.

A  banner ^ w d  Is looked for at 
the w hiit party to be given In S t  
Mary’s Parish House ’Tuesday eve 
nlng, Nov. 14 by Arthur Caisse and 
James F. Lynch, o f Storrs. The 
prises are going to furnish Thanks
giving dinners for someone’s table. 
PYir first prises a turkey for lady 
and gent, second, two ducks, third 
two -roasting chickens, door prise, 
roasting pig and ACe o f H earts,'a  
goose. Refreihments will be served 
as usual with no advance in the 
price o f admission.

About fifty people, members of 
Windham High School or Alumni of 
it went to Mancheiter Saturday to 
attend the football game between 
Windham and Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bennett 
went to Greenfield, Masa., Saturday 
to attend a play given the members 
o f Stonlelgh School In which their 
daughters, Betty and Virginia, bad 
roles, Virginia playing the lead.

Mrs. Lawrence Latimer who was 
coming down Mason street, when 
forced from  the road by an ap
proaching car without lights, caus 
Ing her car to strike a  telephone 
pole, was bruised but suffered no 
■erious Injuries to herself and did 
very little damage to her car.

m  connection with a etate-wide 
movement to have all school, (dill 
dren X-rayed, notices have been 
sent to the parents asking permis
sion to do this. W h ^  the parents 
can afford 4t a  nominal charge will 
be made, but where the Parents Are 
imable to pay the children who in 
the opinion o f the doctor and school 
nurse need to have it done a Way 
will be found.

An every member canvass was 
held Sunday afternoon by the (Don- 
gregational church some fifteen 
members taking part In the canvass. 
’This was for  the purpose o f raising 
nxiney to meet the budget for the 
coming year.

’The annual banquet o f the Ameri
can Legion and the Women’s Auxil
iary will be held Monday evening, 
Nov. 18, in the Town HaU and every 
ex-service man Is Invited to attend 
whether o f  the Legion or not. '

NOnCE
The adjourned Annual Meet

ing o f the Manchester Ehner- 
gency Employment Association 
will be held Monday, November 
18, at 8 :00 p. m. in the Munici
pal Building, Manchester, Con
necticut.

The purpose o f this queetlng 
is to elect a Board o f Directors 
for the ensuing year and to 
transact any and all other ap
propriate business

All members o f the Associa
tion and any other citizMis of 
the town of Manchester are in
vited to attend and participate 
in this meeting.

Signed:
Prank Cheney, Jr„ Prea.,
F. A. Verplanck, Vice P :^ ., 
E. J. HoU,
William J. Shea,
Jay E. Rand,
James Irvine,
A iron  Cook,
E. J. McCabe, Secretary, 
William C. Cheney^
A r t h u r 'A .  K nc

ROCKVILLE
AUIERMAN CRATTY W nX 
OPPOSE GEORGE SCHEETS
Caucuses o f Both Parties Will 

Be Held T m igh i; Little In
terest Being Shown

■  ■ I

Little iDtereat Is (jcpected to be 
shown at the RepubUcam caucus 
this evening, as the d ty  committee 
has decided to back Alderman 
George Scheets as the successor of 
Mayor Albert E. Waite.

IndicAtions pointed to the fact 
that there would not  ̂ a candidate 
o f high political standing on either 
the RepubUcan or Democratic tick
ets, but many o f  the leading po6ti- 
cians o f thw community state that 
Alderman Scheets wlU head the 
ticket. ^

’The Democratic party has not 
announced any committee report, 
although Alderman Francis B. 
Cratty has announced he would be 
a candidate for mayor on the Dem
ocratic ticket. Mr. O a tty  has been 
active In city affairs for the past 
few  years and at the present time 
Is chairman o f the poUce commit
tee and several other committees.

As no lengthy contests are ex
pected both the Re ubllcans And 
Democrats hope to hold their cau
cuses In the same places, but the 
latter riU hold * theirs at 7:30 
o ’clock, one-ba]f hour after the Re- 
pubUcans hold their caucus In the 
four municipal wards.

’The 'ollow lng are the ward cau
cus meeting places; Ward One, po
lice court room, Memoriad bull(ling; 
Ward Two, St. John’s Episcopal 
church parish rooms, Talcott ave
nue; Yard 'Three, Rockville Athletid 
association building, East Main 
street: Ward Four, Princess Hall 
on Village street.

Mnniolpai Statement Shows 
Balance

A balance o f well over |1,000 Is 
expected to be shown at the close 
o f the present fiscal year o f the 
city of Rockville when the books 
are closed Wednesday.

’This Is considered remarkable, as 
the receipts from  the taxes of the

Sait year were 118,000 smaller 
lan when the tax list w u  made 

up. There was also a big drop In 
corporation tu e s , alwajrs a big 
help in keeping a low tax rate In 
Rockville.

The total sum of 8110,118.85 was 
listed as being necessary to be rais
ed by taxation aa the annual ap
propriations totaled 197,118.85. In 
addition to thls*lt waa necessary to 
raise an additional 14,000 for the 
sinking fund, in accord with muni
cipal vote calling for a sum equal 
to three-quarters o f a mill o . the 
taxes. *

Another big Item whlcii shows 
economy is the fact that at the 
start r the present year there waa 
an outstanding note for 814,000 
for money spent In 1932, but which 
could lot be raised because the tax
payers voted only a nine mill tax 
rate, w hereu  an eleven mlU rate 
was requested. This has been padd 
this year.

A  detailed report o f the condi
tion o f the different appropriations 
Is expected to be made Wednesday 
by Par.ey B. Leonard, who has been 
city treasurer for the past eighteen 
years. Mr. Leonard now plana to 
retire and Qaude A. Mills, owner 
o f Randall’s News Store, has an
nounced that he is a candidate for 
the nomination.

Oelebrate Armtstioe Day 
A  goodly number o f W orlc W ar 

veterans attended the ‘umual Ar
mistice Day ceremonies which were 
held Saturday evening In the audi

torium o f the Goorge Bykos IIA* 
moxUd school. Tim oormneaiflO^ ir««t 
moiMotod Iqr BtAUlsj Doboss Post, 
NO. 14, Amertcaa Legion.

H ie  spoaker w as Adjutant W il
liam Murray, o f  the Amisrloan Le
gion. who deUvsrOd an interesting 
talk on tba t (^ o  “ Armistice Day 
and Patriotism.* The ^leaker 
pleaded wltL the W orld W ar veter
ans to continue the same patriotism 
they had during the W orld War.

Another feature the evening's 
program were vocal selections by 
Alderman F^-ancU J. Cratty, and 
Mrs. Evelyn Ftgan.

The usual ritualistlos o f the 
American Legion K>at were con
ducted in an im prenlve manner.

BkU'Uer Ita the day members o f  
Stanley Doboss Post decorated the 
trees In the Maple street echoed yard 
which had been planted in memory 
o f the departed veterans.

Many were attraote<i by the 
small white crosses placed In the 
section o f Contral Park In the form 
o f  a  Memorial cemetery for the de
parted veterans.

Municipal deannp  Started
The annual m u n lc i^  fall clean

up o f Rockville started this m om - 
Oig uncer the Supervision o f Super
intendent George Milne o f the pub
lic works department.

Alfferman Kerwln litt le , chair
man o f the health committee o f the 
City Council, has made plans for 
the use- o f trucks o f the public 
works department today and to
morrow for carrying away the 
rubbish.

’The mimlclpal trucks started 
near the ’Town Farm In the eastern 
section o f the city and picked up 
the bundles o f cans and rubbish 
which were placed on the curb by 
the different property owners. It 
Is expected that the work o f clean
ing up will be completed by early 
Wednesday momin<.

Hear Social W orker Sunday
Dr. L. Curtis Foy, superintendent 

of the Hull Street Medical Mission 
at Boston, Mass., was ^ e  speaker 
at the “M lsslonair B im A y”  serv
ices at the RockvlUe Methodist 
church Sunday. ’This mission Is 
supported through the Women’s 
Home Missionary Society o f the 
Methodist (Zihurches In New Eng
land. A  coUeotion was taken up 
yesterday In the Rockville Method
ist church to help support the mis
sion.

Elks Hold Initiation and SoolaL
Rockville Lodge, No. 1359, B. P. 

O. Elks, observed Armistice Day 
Saturday evening at the Elks Home, 
com er o f Ellington avenue and Pros
pect street. The event proved to 
be one of the big socials <)f the fall 
season as a “CSiarter Members’ 
Night” was also'held In auldltion to  
an Initiaition o f a class o f candidates.

Another feature of the evening 
wais the roast beef dinner served to 
the lodge members. A  short en
tertainment program was also pre
sented by Max J. Smith and the 
Elks’ orchestra furnished a short 
program of muslo.

Accident Vtotims Leave Hoepltal.
Two o f the three young women 

who were in the automobile aorident 
on the H u tford  Turnpike state road 
near the Town Farm, were able to 
Iflavg the Rockirllle City hospital 
^ te r  staying over n ight

The accident resulted when an au
tomobile driven by Miss Anna K. 
Keating, of Newtown road, Arling
ton, struck a tree when she lost con
trol. Miss Keating and Miss Mary 
Haunllton, o f Medford road. Alding
ton, were the two discharged from 
the Rockville City hospital Satur
day. Miss Harriet Hamilton of 
Medford road, Arlington, who was
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\T WORKS BOTH WAYS
IT IS not on ly whst s 

telephone can do  for 
you in the calls you make, 
it is also the many incom
ing calls, the important 
m essa g es , chats with 
f r i e n d s  w ho couldn ’t 
otherwise get in touch 
with you, w h id iiad d  so
m udi to its benefits.}

Think o f  a telephone as 
a two*way convenience, 
npt only patting you in 
touch those outside 
your home, bat also eo^ 
(diling dieffl to< 
tesch yoa  quick- 
I j  and easily.

also en-

mtommm

You cm hove 
otcUpbone 

in your home 
for only ...

7c A DAY

even less in some 
districts, slightly 
nxxte in others 
Simply aak oor 
Buaiiiess OfS^e 
for paiciailata.

more seriously injured, ism  fem ala
A few .

The AOddent resulted after Mlaa 
Keating hflH driven a long distance 
with ^ e  new .car, w hidi had only 
baan^lied a  Qttle ««ea  a  thouaknd
mOea. 1

L  Sjdcaa Bamforth. 59, died aud- 
denly a t  hla home a t 4 South atred. 
D e i ^  waa oauaed by emaphoatiooB 
following a abort lUneaa.

Mr. Bamforth waa bom  in Honley, 
Bhigland, and lived in RookviUe for  
the past 46 years, conducting m e 
Baxxuorth farm.

He is aurvived by hla w ifi, Annie 
J. Lutton Bamforth; two sons, 
(Sarence and Arthur Bamforth, and 
three grandchildren, all o f  Rock
ville.

The funeral o f Mr. Bamforth waa 
held from  his late home at 4 South 
street this afternoon at o ’oloqk. 
Rev. Edward L. Nleld, paator o f the 
Rockvlllo^Baptist o h u i ^  officiated. 
Burial waa in the family plot In 
Grovfl Hill cemetery.

BoekvIUe Briefs.
A  large number o f sportaman 

went to the traps o f the Rockville 
Skeet and Game club on Mile HiU, 
T(dland Sunday afternoon for  a 
skeet shoot.

The Hartford- Community Negro 
Chorus, under the direction o f 
Uam C. Elkins, presented a program 
of Negro Spirituals'at the Union 
Congregational church Sunday eve
ning. Due to the interest shown in 
this event it was deolauod open to 
the pubUc.

A  meeting o f the Democratic 
City committee was held Sunday 
afternoon In the rooms o f  the Jef
ferson club on Main streeL

The regular meeting of the Board 
o f Selectmen will be held ’Tuesday 
evening in the rooms in the Memo
rial building.

'The Ladles’ Aid society of the 
Rockville Methodist Episcopal 
church, which has been rMently re
organized, is planning to bold a 
turkey supper Wednesday evening 
at 6:80 o ’clock to which the public 
is cordially invited to attend.

A  large number attended the 
Schlacht Fees which was held at 
Mimle Grove Sunday, opening with 
a (tinner at 18 noon. Dancing was 
enjoyed In the evening from 6 until 
10 orclock.

A  large delegation from  the First 
Lutheran church went to Hartford 
Sunday night to attend the exer
cises in the Busbnell Memorial hall, 
in celebration of the birth of Martin 
LuthSr 450 years ago. ’Ths dele
gation was headed by Rev. K. Otto 
Klette, pastor o f the First Lutheran 
church and left Rockville shortly 
after 6 o ’clock.

Close to 100 attended the meeting

q(  tha BDUtfokd piitHet Ohiatidl G8
Um  VMsriiMi cC h M
la tin O. . A. R. ESiiD; liamorial 
bunding, Rockville, S u n ^  after- 
noba. piatrlct Commander Thomaa 
Crockett of Mancheater ĵ eaakML

ARMYCAPTiUNBDitT 
IN FIVE STORY FALL

WssjMi Honejrmoon al Friend*! 
Heine in Greenwieh Village; 
Wi^ed In His Sleep.

New York, Nov. 18.—^ (A P )^  
Captain John Foley, o f the Umted 
Statisa Arm y Medloal Ooipa fell 
from  1̂  flve-atory window jn a 
Greenwich Village apartment to 
the roo f o f  a t w o - e t ^  extension 
and was aartoualy Injured aarty to
day. H e waa taken to 6 t  V l n ^ t ’a 
hd^Utal auflering from  a fracture 
at the right leg and poaslble Inters 
nal tojuriaa.

Ciqitalu Foley and bis bride, who 
were married tifo  weeks sgo la 
Seattle Waah.. their home city, 
have been the guaata o f  lieutenant 
Uric Hoag, o f  the Naval Medloal 
Oorpa, from  whoae apartment the 
Arm y oSloer tell.

lieutenant H oag expreiaed the 
opinion that the aodds f it  had re
sulted from  Captain Foley 
la bis sleep. The mishap oeci 
after aD the ooeupants o f the 
apartment had retired for  the 
n ight

Ckiptaln Foley has been assigned 
to duty at the av illan  Conaervatten 
Camp at Montpelier, V t

- t

S m u M
Ib

C M n itfa ra itA

BubfBlttad

EXPECT 660 TO ATTEND
MANUFACTURERS’ SESSION

Waahihgteii. I>. C ,  Nav. 
a for Leaerisfi. (D ) a t 
who hao' hsan mslBtlnsr that
Finn Cfodtt Adnttlfiriitisia" 
Heme OwnriV Li 
clear Ms pfoeedure cC red 
apprsiasls and othar 
waa daa^y Utmvaaaed 
showing that nis own 
log  the nstion in the 
g M t e d  on number c f  
received.

Acoerdhig to  Sgufee 
the Senator b y  Peter H , 
state manager for  home leaaa 
Oonneotieut, the state Ic th M  
fourth In the oountiy ht total k 

fegnrdleaB o f  ratioa, alaa 
staltea^or any o t h «  conridanl 
More leena have ba«i 
land, New Yeric, New Jetaey 
nectiflut than the reat o f  New 
eevefol other atatea aomblnad. 
Hennedyb report shows.

The actual isgurea ahow 184 
for a  total af$l.Q10,000. O f 
loans, 104, hi the amount 
have been made ilnoe Novambar 1, 
An intereetlng eidrilght, aecort o if 
to Senator LooMrgan, la that oval 
180,000 bas been j ^ d  out to  mmikS 
paltiee in the State o f  Conneetledl 
in payment o f back taxee.

“The etate organisation is to 
complimented upon this excell< 
showing,” Senator Lonergen 
“ and 1 am sure that the national 
flclals here feel the same way
It.”  I

with more than 
reservations already 
the annual meeting 
facturers’ A seoo i^ on

W lU *100
HAS YOUNOWt

+

liaa.«*aM

300 advance 
received for 

o f the ICanu 
o f Oenneetl- 

out to be held at the New Haven 
Lawn Club, Thursday, November 16, 
association officials predicted today 
an all-time attendance record <x 
over 500 for the coming meeting.
Breaking a precedent of the paft 
few  years, this annual meeting will 
etart with an afternoon eesalon at 
3:80 o ’clock and close M th an eve
ning dinner session at 6:00 o'clock, 
instead of opening with a morning 
or luncheon seeslon which has been 
customary ilnoe 1987. Besides the 
regular buslneie o f the eorporation, 
all o ^ e r  dlsoueelone and addresees —
will deal with the many phases o f 'O l v  Meath m  n i  
the National Industrial Recovery j K  Ammmmt *t h 
A ct as they affect industry. ioam«  masi m  k

Loons up to $300

7
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J • 
?
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FBISONAL FINANCI
S, Item  Thoetev haneiam 
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A REAL

with water 
discharge 

pump.
*

For Only

"V.

e( a I aiinfceWj' lew price.

Si^all Down Payment 
Easy Terms

Real Westinghouse quality! Modem 1988 waaher improvements. Get them 
in this new Westinghouse Washer that is priced so economically. The. last 
tiresome wash-day task has been abolished . . .  by the new water discharge 
pump that empties the washer for you. Think o f it! . . . no.m ore heavy 
buckets of water to lift and carry. W ith this pun^ the sturdy WeetinghouM 
motor drains the tub for you in a jiffy.

See Its Amazing Speed Today
All the famous Westinghouse washing speed has been retained in this new, 
economically priced w ash^ that brings you every washer convenienc5 ^peedl 
. . . and still more spe5d! Learn what it means to get your whole week's 
wash on the line in record time. Learn how you can get a wash that's spark* 
ling white in record time—and without increasing wash-wear. I&nall down 

 ̂ payment— easy terms. Come in and as k about this new washer.

[ SPECIAL!
O Automatic Washers without pumpg ft A

^  Regular $99.50 Value. N O W ............ -J
THE SOUTHERN NEK  ENGLAND 

TELEPHONE  C O M P A N Y

T E L E P H O N E  S E R V IC E -" ' ' ^ i a » ! I d t u j
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By Laura L^ROOKM AN
______  A&\ww’Mawnŵ  8 B v ', MCA StBVIce INC.

BEGIN HEBE T O B A f 
r  DAVID BANNISTER returns 
Jtom  Hollywood to his former 
MMDe, Tremont, for a rest. He Is 
trying; to forget A PETE ALIEN, 
Him actress, who has JUted him.

Bamdster ^oes to dinner wltii 
^  dM friend, D M  PAXTON, new 
^ t o r  of the Tremont Post. Later 
he takes a cab home. The cab Is 

^ t e d  in front of the Shelby 
flo U ^ t. A g;lri comes ont of the 

4>otel and mshes to the cab. When 
^ e  sees Bannister she Is embar
rassed but agrees to ride with 

',|dm to her destinatitm. In the 
eab she d n ^  her handbag and 
Bannister sees that It contains a 
tevtdver. A few ndnntes later she 
leaves.

Next morntfiy Bamdstet reads 
that TRAC7Y KINO, orchestra 
leader In a movie theater, has 
ben fonnd dead ih his apartment 
at the Shelby Arms. Police are 
looking for an "nnkown blond”  
Who visited King the night be
fore.
,  Bannister, remembering the girl 
in the cab. Is puzzled. Downtown 
later that morning he meets her 
j^aln .
-NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER IV
The girl paused, chin lifted a 

jtrifle defiantly. "Well,” she said 
steadily, “why don’t you take me to 
the police? That’s what you've 
come for, isn’t it ? ”

Somehow Bannister couldn’t find 
the words he wanted. "But— ” he
stammered, ‘T mean— ”

'T d  rather get it over with,” 
the girl assured him. “Right away. 
What are you waiting fo r ?”

She was dressed exactly as she 
hit/i been the night before, in the 
gren suit with the bit of fur at 
the throat and the close-fitting 
gren hat A  little of the bright 
honey-colored hair showed below 
‘ttxe hat at each side of her face. 
It  gave her an air of Innocence, 
Bannister thought 
c' Suddenly he W is moved to ac
tion. He might be making a mls- 
tedre but he couldn’t help it.

“Listen,” he said, “you can’t stay 
hare! And you shouldn’t be wear
ing those clothes. Don’t you know 
t ^ t ?  You’re taking a terrible 
risk—”
. ’The defiance dropped from the 
girl’s face. She stared at him. 
^ e n ,  in an imbelievlng tone, shef 
asked, ‘Y ’ou mean— ŷou «u*en’t go
ing to arrest m e?”

It was BO silly that Bannister 
laughed. 'T m  not a policeman,” 
he said. “Did you think I was? 1 
don’t know any reason why I 
Should take you to the police but I 
warn you that if you keep on wear- 

that green outfit you’re likely 
to find your self at heaulquarters.” 

’The ^ r l ’s eyes sought his. ‘T 
know!” she said. "But I haven’t 
anything else to wear. Fm afraid 
to go out to buy anything. I’m 
afraid someone will see me. Oh, 
I  don’t know what to do. I can’t 
even seem to think!”

Suddenly despair and pleading 
came into the gray eyes. ‘W ill you 
help m e?” she begged. “Oh, will 
you?”
; David Bannister hadn’t expected 
anything of the sort. A  few mo
ments before she had seemed a 
thoroughly poised young womap, 
amply sure of herself. She had been 
sure of herself the night before, 
too— except for that one instant as 
she turned to go into the hotel. Ban
nister had mad^ his mind to keep 
the affair of the mght before strict
ly to himself. Helping her to evade 
the t
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’The latest gadget from Paris smd London is a cross between a cigarette 
holder and a lady’s pipe. The idea is to slit a cigarette and empty the 
tobacco in the pipe which holds just a cigarette full.

police was another matter
^*Why, I don’t know—” he be

gan.
“ Oh, please! You must!”
“L is t ^ ” Bannister said soberly, 

“ maybe ynu’d better tell me a few 
things. We ought to go some
where where we can talk.”

"There’s a room right here,” 
said the girl eagerly. "Nobody 
was in it when I left a minute ago. 
I ’ll—I’ll tell you all about every
thing — but promise you’ll help 
me!”

‘T’ll do what I can,” he assured 
her, and was amazed at himself.

She led the way to the writing 
room—a small, irregularly shaped 
retreat with a few desks shaded 
by green lamps. ’The room was 
furnished rather like a small 
hotel parlor, and, in fact, was used 
chiefly for that purpose.

There was no one else there. At 
the far end of the room two large 
club chairs had been turned so 
that they faced the street. Only 
the backs of the chsilrs were visi
ble from the doorway. Bannister 
saw them and strode forward. 
“ Here,” he said, “ let’s sit here.”

They settled themselves and Ban
nister, screwing his neck about 
uncomfortably, concluded they 
were safe from observance for the 
time being.

“Take off your hat,” he suggest
ed to the girl. “It will make you 
look different.”

She drew off the cap-like bit of 
felt and ribbon and automatically 
raised one hand to smooth her 
hair. Very attractive hair, with 
gleaming, golden high lights and 
darker, richer tones in the shad
ow. It lay in smooth, soft waves 
about the girl’s face.

For the first time Bannister In
spected that face closely, anii 
registered approval. She was pret
ty —but by no means the prettiest 
j^rl he bad seen. Hundreds of per
fectly featured Hollywood faces 
routed that claim. This girl b ^  
something else—character and dis
tinction. He liked the rather high 
forehead, the tilt o f the nose, the 
hps drawn generously and, though 
undoubtedly covered by rouge, of 
a shade ^mroachlng naturalness.

And this girl .ivas wanted for 
Burder,

"Wen,’' he said uneaafly, "you 
were going to ten me about it—”

Bhe nodded, "m  teU you every
thing,” she Mfned,, "if only you'U 
he )̂ me. I—I must ten someone.
Z can't stand It any longarr

,"Maybe we’d better begin with

names,” he suggested. "Mine is 
Bannister, by the way—David Ban
nister.”

“ Oh!” She eyed him inquiringly. 
“Tve heard that name somewhere. 
You’re not— ?”

“No one of the slightest impor
tance, I assure you. I’m — well, 
just now I ’m out of a job.”

He thought for a moment there 
was sympathy in the gray eyes 
’Then they turned away. ‘ ’Out of 
a job,” the girl repeated. “ That’s 
why I came t o ’Fremont. I thought 
I could get a job here—”

“But you haven’t told me who 
you are?”

‘M y name,” she said, “is Juliet 
France. I don’t live in Tremont. 
Fve never been here before, but I 
had to have a job. That’s why I 
came.”

She was reciting the words slow
ly, Intently. ‘T sing a little,”  the 
^ :1  went on. “Not professionally, 
but Fve often simg in public.” 

“You knew ’Tracy K in g ? ”  Ban
nister asked.

Her face, that had seemed pale 
before, whitened. “I ’d never seen 
him before in all my life!” she ex
claimed. “Never—before last night. 
And I didn’t kill him! I swear I 
didn’t! Oh, please believe me 
when I tell you that!”

Bannister leaned forward. “Then 
you were there!” he said. “You were 
in King’s apartment. You’re the 
the girl the police are looking for!” 

“But I tell you I didn’t kill him! 
I didn’t !”

‘The gvm— ?”
“It wasn’t loaded. I told you 

that last night! My father gave it 
to me years ago.'It ’s —one of thfe 
few valuable things I own. I 
thought that if I needed money I 
could sell it— !”

An extremely unlikely story, 
Bannister very well knew, but he 
must hear the rest of it.

“And so you went to King’s 
apartment,” he prompted.

The girl hesitated, eyeing him as 
though uncertain whether or not 
to continue. ’Then the words came 
with a rush.

‘Yes. I saw his name outside a 
theater — ’Tracy King. Fve ■ sung 
in benefits in theaters and 1 
thought maybe he could give me a 
job or help me get one. I was 
afraid they wouldn’t . let me talk 
to him if I went to the theater, so 
I looked up his address in the tel
ephone book.

“ Last night I went there. It 
took me a long time to find the 
place but I finally did. ’The clerk 
told me Mr. King’s apartment 
number and over the telephone he 
salct I could come up. I mean Mr. 
King said so. He let me in and I 
asked about getting a chance to 
sing in the theater. He wasn’t 
very encouraging but he told me 
that if I would come there— to the 
theater— this morning about 11 
o’clock he’d hear my voice.

'Then I thanked him and said 
good night and came away. When 

got outside I saw that it was 
raining. ’There was a cab out in 
front and I ran for it. You — you 
know the rest— ”

“There wasn’t anyone else there 
with K ing?” Bannister asked. 
“ You didn’t see anything in the 
least suspicious, anything to ex
plain—what happened afterward?” 

“No, there wasn’t anyone else 
there. Just Mr. King. He didn’t 
sem worried or anything. I don’t 
know anything about what hap
pened after that. I didn’t know 
until this morning—”

“WeU, then,” and Bannister eas- 
Uy, "I don’t see that you have 
much to be frightened about. The 
best thing for you to do Is to tell 
the police this whole story, just 
as you’ve told It to me. Oh, there’ll 
be some routine questioning, of 
course—”

"Ob, but I can’t !”
“Why not?”
“I can’t !” Juliet ranee repeat

ed fervently. “And—there’s some
thing else. I ’ve got to go back 
there again. I ’ve got to get back 
In that room!”

(To Be Oontliraed)

KILLS SON WITH AXE

Mount Morris, N. Y,, Nov. 18.- 
(AP)—Hacked by an axe« wielded 
by bis apparently insane father, 
Samuel Rttfo, 8, died this morning 
in Dansville hospital. Bis father, 
John Ruffo, 89, Ulled himself with 
a shotgim after he bad attackM his 
wif« and four othef children with 
the axe. All are in the hospital in 
eritleal condition, with tDS youngs 

MolUe, 4, not expected to
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Consider Your Shoe In T ^ ln g  
Steps to Daintiness

No woman can be truly dainty 
unless she gives her shoes and 
stockings meticulous care.

Washing stockings every night 
and wearing a fresh pair each day 
is practically a universal habit now. 
There probably isn’t a woman In 
the coimtry who would think of 
wearing a pair of hose the second 
day without washing them. '

However, the same woman who 
slips into cledh stockings every 
morning will contradict her dain
tiness habits by giving her shoes 
little or no attention.

Of course they should be shined 
at least twice a week. And suede 
shoes have to be brushed every day, 
But what about the insides of 
them? Is the lining dlscblored-T If 
it is, armed with cleaning fiuid and 
a rough cloth, you can erase the 
stains of your negligence in about 
three minutes.

Each pair of shoes should have 
its own shoe trees. And put the 
trees in the shoes each time you 
take them off. That simple gesture 
keeps them In shape until they are 
worn out.

Shoes should be aired in the sun 
a couple of times a week. And party 
slippers never should be put away 
in their little bags until they have 
been aired.

There are hard, cotton pads which 
fit into the toes of your party, slip
pers. You can make t h ^  yourself, 
and, stuffed into the toe of each 
slipper, they’ll go far toward keep
ing the slippers dainty and in their 
original shape.

WAPPING
The play entitled, “Fim on the 

Podunk Limited,” presented by the 
Federated Workers last Friday 
evening, drew a large and apprecia
tive audience. A substantial sum 
was realized, which will be used 
for furnishing the new Community 
Church House. Mrs. Isabelle Kilby 
Potter, coached the players and, at 
the close df the day, they presented 
her with a present and bouquet of 
fiowers. At the close of the play 
dancing was enjoyed to the fine 
music of A1 Behrend’s orchestra.

The South Windsor Qim Club 
held a game dinner at the “Lone 
Oak” Saturday evening. About 
sixty were present; ’There were four 
speakers and an entertainment 
Dancing and singing were enjoyed.

Rev. Harry S. Martin, pastor of

“Jimmy, a r ^ ’t -oa ashamed of 
not fishing kitty out of the foun
tain when that bad boy threw her 
in? You bad to run and call moth
er, and I just got her in titba” 

Jimmy said nothing. He mere
ly shivered. Water in Bulk always 
made him shiver. Even & e bath
tub imuld only have a very few 
inches o f water in it when he took 
a bath.

Another time his mother said, 
“Why don’t you. get your base
ball bat a~(' leazn to play ball? 
There’s nothing to be aAald of— 
the ball won’t hit you.”

Jimmy, according to his par
ents, was a coward. He was 
afraid of water, afraid of a ball, 
afraid o f a height, of a rough 
game with the boys, of almost 
eveiythlng.

Coward by Comparison 
The worst of it was that right 

next door lived Harry, a rough 
and tumble little fellow who was, 
sifraid of nothing on earth. He 
would climb to imposalble places 
and then stand on- his head. He 
was so  to i !^  he oould eat nails 
Sind so brave he would have gone 
bare-fisted at a lion if he had the 
chance.

Every day Jimnqr was compared 
to his doughty neigBbor. And 
Harry had learned to scoff and 
call Jimmy "fraldy cat” and now 
all the fellows called him that too.

He was very wretched and un
happy. He tried to fight his cow
ardice, but on the few occasions 
'when ^ e  proved bis worth, and 
Bci vwm  up his courage in some 
desperate attempt to belle his rep
utation, he always got sick after
ward.

I One d|y hfs Bithw WIM ^Mdng 
golf with Dr. Smith. “ Ssy, D ^ "  
he said, "how do you cure a kid 
of the jitters? That boy of 
is the big disappointment of my 
life. 'H e  turns green with fear at 
the least little thing. I think his 
mother babied' ht^ (qq miuch, 
or else he was scared about 
when he was w baby. He's 
sick a lot and be had a hmd Hpf«i| 
getting a start—srou remamber? 
Do you B’pose it would help any 
if I to^k him to one of those 
psycho-What - do-you-call-’m nhap^ 
and get it all talked out of him ?” 

HeaHb Seeret e f ' Ooiuage 
Dr. Smith put Ms score card in 

his pocket and lighted a dgaiet. 
•Maybe,” he 'said. “But do you 
know, after all Jimmy has bad it 
would be a  ̂ miracle, I think, if he 
had m uch' physical courage. Pm 
beglimlng to agre^ with some of 
these new medlca! men who 
think that a good many of the vir
tues, including bravery, depend 
on healthy gland action. We have 
all sorts, of deep-seated mysteri
ous gdands in our bodies and 
heads, that seem to be dictators 
of how we feel and how W' act. 
Health,' my dear man, good, 
strong, brute health is the secret 
of a lot of things.

“Don’t ride your boy too hard. 
Don’t call him a coward. He can’t 
help it md it won’t improve things 
any. If you build him up and go 
about tl ‘8 courage business from 
different angle, I think }o}u’ll find 
him more normal later on. No use 
making him feel too bad about 
something he absolutely can’t help 
Give him a hand-up, encourage 
him. Tell him he’s a swell fellpw.’ 

Somehow 'Immy’s dad felt 
ashamed. He had a lot of restltu 
tion to make.

A MAKE-UP KIT HOLDS SPIRITUAL TONIC 
FOR “DEFEATED” WOMEN

New Wardrobe Would Give Unemployed Girl 
Pride and Courage To Face the World

By HELEN WELSHIMER

If somebody wanted to do some
thing nice for jobless, homeless 
women it could be arranged by es
tablishing an eii lowment which 
would supply them with hats and 
powder-puffs. For there is nothing 
that destroys a woman’s prio. like 
the knowledge that her hat resem
bles on,! of the inarticulate objects 
that came out of a 1776 misseinary 
box and her lips have given up 
their perk because there wasn’t any 
color t them, anyway.

There are 175,000 women, in 
New Yo.k City alone, who have no 
jobs. Tb >usands of them are home
less. 'They walk. They curl up on 
benches or in the comers of sub
way trains. Subways are fairly 
warm, they have learned. They 
aren’t crowded after the theater 
crowds go home. So the women go 
undpr qover, • ’

f ■ . , . ' . ______
A Way To Bolster 
The Defeated Spirit

Not always, but often, they are 
women, gently bo'n and bred, well- 
educat^ often, who have no homes, 
no money, and no one to whom to 
appeal. Even if an opportunity for 
employment should present itself 
they hj^en’t much of a chance. 
They ld|di defeated. So they act 
that way.

If they had new hats, cock-eyed 
hats that tilt over one eye, a touch 
of rouge and powder, and some
thing besides soup in their stom
achs, they would begin to glow. 
’They wouldn’t be afraid to try.

Women have always had a desire 
to appear beautiful. Fortiinately 
they always will have. 'The yearn
ing is as old as the mbes that the 
Queen of Sheba wore when she 
went to call on Solomon, who him
self was a pretty good dresser.

<^you’ll remember; as new as the 
hats that will appear next spring. 
It is the reason that small girls 
dress up in lace curtains; shopgirls 
eat scmdwlches instead of steaks so 
they can pay installments on fur 
coats; and every woman has some
thing ninei that she wears when it 
is camdle-lighting time and she 
steps oat with a man who makes 
her play-time interesting.

Josephine couldn’t *'ave done any
thing, with Napoleon if she hadn’t 
underistood coiffures and dresses, 
smd Ninon de I’EncIos probably 
owed more to her dressmaker than 
historians tell. Yes, clothes make 
the woman, pretty much. Beauty 
may be only skin deep but it is the 
surface vlev. that gets the first 
glance.

Keeping Up Morale 
By P r^ rv in g  Charm

’The disappointed, weary women 
who have nowhere to go would hold 
their heads so much more proudly 
if those heads were smartly coif
fured and carried intriguing bats. 
They ose their sense of charm. 
Food and shelter they need, of 
course. Tt is every woman’s right to 
have bearthfire and walls to shut 
away the rain. But women need 
more than that.

If something would give them 
new complexions and wardrobes so 
they wouldn’t be afraid to face 
themselves Ir the mirtor—so they 
would stop looking into .t darkly— 
they would prove that sartorial in
terest isn’t a publicity fake. ’They 
could step through the looking 
glass and find a new world on the 
other side.

An endowment for providing job
less women with weapons with 
which to obtain jobs is worthwhile. 
Much more worthwhile than erect
ing drinking fountains on public 
squares.

the First Congregational Church, 
took for his subject last Sunday 
tnoming, “Christianity Is a Social 
idea.” The Christian Endeavor was 
held at 7 o’clock, with a six-reel 
moving picture from the Y.M.C.A., 
of Hartford.

Mrs. Leslie 'W. Newberry was for
tunate in being one of those to re
ceive a prize at the cooking school 
at the Bushnell Memorial last week.

She drew a Magic Maid Electric 
Mixer.

All the schools in town closed 
Friday noon, and, the teachers mo
tored to EHUngton, where they at
tended a teachers’ meeting.
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EASILY and quickly donned and very charming is this frock which 
is effective in silk, wool tweed, crepe, satin, or taffeta. Designed 

in six sizes: 14, 16, 18 and 20 (with corresponding bust measures of 
38^, 86, 36H and 88) and also In 40 and 42 bust. Sise 18 requires 3Vi 
yards of 54-lnch material is monotone, or four yards of 39-lnch mate
rial for the dress, plus 44 yard contrast for the coliar.

To secure a pattern and simple sewing chart of this n^odel, tear out 
this sketch and mall It to Julia Boyd, 103 Park Avenue, New York,
N Y., together with 15 cents In coin. Be sure to enclose, on a separate 
sheet of paper, your name, full address, your size, the number of this 
patters (No. 61C8z), and mention the name of this newspaper.
Address your envelope to Jolla Bo yd, Manchester Herald Fashion Bu

reau, 108 Park Avenue, New York, N. Y.

EUROPE’S MASS WEDDINGS
MAKE MOCKERY OF LOVE

Drive To Speed Birth-rate In Germany and Italy 
Is Seen As Vicious Threat To 

Sanctity of Marriage.

By HELEN WELSHIMe B

Whether a gdrl should marry for 
love, sooney or because a man has 
a nice telephone voice used to be a 
romantic question. Now that Ger
many and Italy have gone In for 
mass marriages, and have replaced 
wedding msuvjheb with nation^ an
thems, and orange blossoms with 
colored flsigs, the grand old emo
tion that makes two hearts beat as 
one wouldn’t recognize itself.

’The ilictators along the Rhine 
and the 'Tibe'  ̂ thin! that it was eiU 
very foolish anyway. Some people 
didn’t fall in love. 'Then tbe  ̂ didn’t 
get married. And what was wofse, 
oh, very much worse, they didn’t 
beget sons who could carry g\ms 
for the fatherland and daughters 
who could beget more sons to carry 
more guns!

It is queer that Hitler and Mus
solini have never learned that while 
you can regiment people Into al
most anything you can’t force them 
into love. Maybe the two dictators 
have been so busy with other 
things they haven’t had time to 
read magazines or go-.to the movies 
or take courses in psychology. If 
they had they would have toown 
—and never, never would have 
made the mistake of ordering 
wholesale marriages.

bother much about the marriage 
7  mill. But just the same, m aki^  

connubial contracts ii. a state house 
isn’t going to make them any more 
sacred, vlarriage must be bued on 
a strange emotion which we call 
love If it is to survive. There is • a 
verse in an old, old Book which 
says, “Love sifffereth all things, be- 
lleveth all things, endureth* all 
things.” Mass marriage, lacking 
this vital emotion neither hopes, 
believes or jndures. But it suffers!

When people marry because 
somebciy in authority has com
manded them to make their tribe 
increase, wedding ceremonies lose 
their beauty. When a man and a 
woman know that they must bear 
children, because maybe some day 
their country will want to fight a 
war ahd have men to face the ene
my’s guns, those children become a 
grim duty Instead of a prlvil^;e.

There is s danger in this whole
sale, state-backed FU-be-your-hus- 
band-lf-you’ll-be-my - wife proposi
tion that Infatuation may be mis
taken toi love. Such an emotion Is 
fieetlng as April snow, transitory 
as the fickle gleam of a tinsel ball 
on a Christmas tree.

The House of Lords, England may 
transact certain buitiness whan there 
are only three menasrs present, not 
necessarily Including the Lord 
Chancellor.

It isn’t surprising that they want 
to control love-life—and make It 
)roductive. But marriage happens 
to be a problem that la peculiarly 
up to rro  people. If a princess falls 
in love with a cobbler, she may 
marry a duke. Buc she won’t be 
happy. When a grvemment lines up 
its you h, two and two, with the 
same purpose that Noah bad in 
mind when he chese two of every 
Ilvlhg thing to stock the ark, it is 
creating wholesale unhappiness.

Maybe Heaven has been too busy 
looking after the jobless and the 
orphans In the list few years to

Women, finding that their hus
bands are useful mer 'y as fathers 
of their children, will transfer their 
affection to these children. It won’t 
be much fun, either, to coax a 
boy to eat bis spaghetti or liver- 
wurst BO he can grow up to be a 
tall soldier v ho may be shot down 
by a grept steel gim. Just the same, 
they must raise their boys to be 
soldiers. Otherwise they wouldn’t 
have had husbemds to help produce 
those boys.

When human beings are yrged 
Into mass marriage on the asaump- 
,tion that marriage is aynonymoua 
with reproduction, life becomes aa 
animalliklc as a barnyard, that 
la all there is to marriage, why 
bother.about ceremonlas? Why not 
have breeding farms? Then good 
dictators could have their lines of 
marching soldiers and nobody 
would havr to wesi a wedding ring 
that didn’t fit.

May Lead to Cves
By BB. MOUUB 
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London policemen 
trained In the work

are to 
of firemen

be
BO

that they may be able to fkoa the 
risk of rescuing persona from bum* 
lag buildings; they are already re
quired to have a practical knowl- 
e<^ of'Rrst aid, oar driving, swim* 
niing and life saving.

HEW PURITY PACK 
FOR RARY’ S FOOO
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More peramis die 
monia in the United 
from, any other dlSMiSb̂ '' 
tuberculosis. In tlte 10 years from 
1920 to 1980, the deaths from vari
ous forms 
country alone 
than a million. , ' i ■

Control of pneumoala M p ] not 
been established completely by the 
medical profession. It wiUi thcjoght 
for a while that the qoaraitiile o f 
people with the disease would stop 
it, yet this has not proved pSac^caL 

Means have been sought fo r  de
veloping inoculations against the 
disease, but thus far all have been 
Ineffective. One attack at pneu
monia does not protect. This means 
that the immunity, created -by'an 
actiial infection doesn’t last very 
long, and the artificial Immun*^ 
created by inocrilatioU would net 
endure long, either.

’The moet that medldn'e' can do, 
therefore, with the present stats 
o f  our knowledge, 1s to trp 
to bring about recovery hi every 
case of the disease. In this, medi
cine baa been aided greatly ‘8y the 
discovery of the fact thatrfbdre aire 
varloua types of pneumocoed—the 
organisms which cause the daiiaeS> 
-Moreover, it has been poeitble' to ' 

develop apedfic method! of protect 
tion against certain types. Some 
investigators have found that 
germs called ‘"Type F’ and 
n ” are moat often present in Lne 
nosea and throats of people Who 
live In families in which there are 
caaes of pneumonia.

’These germs are much leas oftm  
present in summer than in wlnteC' 
Apparently, also there is some^t^T 
l^tionship between appearance' m  
frequent colds among members of ^ 
family and the appearance of pneu-i 
monia.

ths

Not all types o f pneumonia . ylahi 
equally to the aenims that are 
available. A  Boatozf physician .de
veloped a concentrated solution of 
the substances that can be de)^ - 
iped from the pneumococcus. When 
patients with pneumonia, caused, 
Type I pneumococcus were.traatra 
with this solution, the deaths^ were 
only 10.6 per cent, as contrasty 
with a death rate of 29.8̂  p ^  cent 
of patients not treated vdtb- -thia 
serum. . 7 ..a ■ ...

Such sUUstic«aa^,yery.^q9} j i ^ -  
ing In the attack on this exc^d'' 
ingly fatal disorder.. IpteresUngiy 
enough, the type of pneum oweys 
producing pneumonia in cmldrmi 
varies from the type that prpdocea 
pneumonia in adults.

Much of the attacks by modena 
medicine on various types o f infee- 
tious diseases depends on . making 
the most careful ayd detailed 
study of the germs whieb cause, tha 
disease. In laboratories -everywhere 
studies are being made of ^  nan: 
ture of the germ which causas 
pneumonia. -

It seems likely that this con
dition will be brought imder much 
better control when the InnurMp-i 
able types of pneumbcoc(d-'tha('')nM'! 
are known are classified properly.

-----^ --------,
Lloyd George thinks the World 

War should have ended In 1916. And 
Woodrow Wilson would have f ^ e  
down in history for having kept ua 
out of it.
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ONLY 7 MAJOR GRID ELEVENS
Re m a in  u n d e f e a t e d , u n t ie d

ARMY SEEMS SURE 
OF KEEPING SLATE 

CLEAN THIS WEEK
(Mmr Contendtrs for Crown 

Lost b ; Trojans Face 
Traditional Rivals Week- 
End Program.

Snow, Storm Postpones 
Opener O f Town Series

The town eerles opener wm  call-<igrld title game waa cancelled at the

Sponsor 
Named to N, J. Race Roard

'X:

HERBERT W. BARKER

New York, Nov. 18 — (A T ) — 
Seven major undefeated and untied 

had moved Into the throne 
room o f American football today, 
ready to pick up the aceptre re- 
llnoulahed by Southern California.

Hut of theae aeven, only Army’s 
golden hfdmeted warrlore eeemed 
oertalni In advance, to preeerve tnelr 
xmUemlahed record for another 
w e ^ . A ll the others, Oregon, 
Mteblgan, Oeorgla, Duke, Princeton 
andNebraeka, were booked a ^ n s t  
t r a d lt lo ^  rivals of formidable
power* . ^W e fly  here’s what these contend* 
era still have In frmit of them;

A rm y^Psbo Military la a breath
er able week after which the Cadeta 
face Naoy and Notre Dame.

Michigan—The Wolverines must 
get past powerful Minnesota this 
week and then Northwestern to 
eltnch Big Ten honors and possible 

ohamplonship recognition.
Oregon— Heir apparent to the 

Faolflc coast throne and the Rose 
bowl assignment, Oregon must tie 
or defeat Southern OaUfomla this 
week. The web-foots final game la 
with St. Mary’s Qaela

Oeorgla —The Bulldogs have 
Auburn to meet this week and then 
Oeorgla Tech and Southern Call* 
fomla.

Duke —North Carolina, North 
<S r«*i1na State and Oeorgla Tech la 
a big order for the Blue Devlla.

Prlneeton— Navy 
then Rutgers and Yale.

ed off yesterday by Jack Dwyer, 
coach of the West Sides. The West 
Slder’s coach claimed that the snow 
waa too deep at Mt. Nebo. "Eddie’' 
Dwyer, manager of the Slagles, 
claimed this morning that his team 
wanted to play badly whether there 
was enow or ice on the field.

I f  there had been a game yes
terday, Bnmlg Moske, star half
back would not have been able to 
play' due to a leg injury. "Ding" 
Farr reports that Moske will take 
part In next Sunday’s game for 
sure. The West Sides had a good 
chance yesterday to defeat the 
Eagles with Moske absent from the 
lineup.

This Is about the first time a

last minute. Many local fans travel
led to Mt. Nebo but were disappoint
ed. The Eagles did everything pos
sible to play but could not get Jack 
Dwyer to send hls charges on the 
field.

Many semi-pro games were play
ed around the state. Ed Dwyer and 
Tommy Hayes of the Eagles, wlt^ 
nested a g w e  at the State Prison 
In Wethersfield. The Trojans of the 
Prison defeated the highly touted 
Bristol North Ends by a score of 
13-12. Dwyer and Hayes stated 
that this was one of the best games 
tljey bad seen In a long time. The 
star quarterback. No. 1 of last 
year’s team at the prison is filling in 
a halfback position and is going 
"great guns."

Hackensack, N. J., Nov. 18.—  ̂
(Specia l)-W illiam  H. Cane, noted 
New Jersey sportsman and impre- 
earlo of the rich HamMetonlan 
Stake at hls Ooshen, N. Y., track, 
has just been named a member of 
the newly created State Racing 
Oommlselon by Oov. A. Harry 
Moore.

Mr. Cs^e, who Is well-known for 
hls 85 years of sports activities, la 
a retired contractor who resides 
here and maintains an office in Jer
sey a ty . UnlU 1923, "B illy" Cane 
was an ardent driver of hls trotting 
horses, but a severe accident that 
year caused him to retire from ac
tive competition. However, he owns 
(Jood ’Time Stable at Gk>shen, N. Y.,

PROS WISE UP ON WHAT 
FOOTBALL FANS DESIRE
CouM Not Depend Alone on 

Star Players to Fill Sta
diums; Run Game on Basis 
Similar to Big League 
Baseball Competition.

Saturday,.eetOB— Navy this 
tutgere

N tbraw a—’The Comhuskers have 
P itt and Iowa to face on the next 
two Saturdays.

Eaateni Features 
Here are the outstanding features 

la the east, o f this week’s program.
Bast—Pitt, having wrecked Du> 

quesae's hopes last week, probably 
will start a sljght favorite over 
Nebraska, as ^11 Princeton over 
Navy. Arnay’s reserves probably 
will take care of Penn Military. 
Oregon State’s clash with Fordham 
at u e  Polo Grounds and George 
Waahlngtoa's tussle with ’Tulsa 
oamplate the latersectlonal state 
hu tth e  principal stress Is laid on 
such domestic duels as those in- 
volvlBg Dartmouth and Cornell, 
Syracuse and Colgate, Harvard and 
Brown, Penn and Penn State, New 
York University and Rutgers and 
Columbia and LaFayette.

ROSS TO RISK JUNIOR 
WELTERWEIGHT TITLE

New Yoik, Nov. 13— (A P ) —Bar
ney Ross steps out In another cham
pionship appearance this week but 
Its only his junior welterweight 
crown he’ll be risking.

The youthful Chicagoan who won, 
and then sueoessfully defended, the 
U g h tw e^ t title in two slam-bang 
battles with ’Tony cansonerl, will 
give Sammy Fuller of Boston a 
chance at the somewhat synethetic 
Junior welter weight Championship 
In a ten rounder at the Chicago 
stadium Friday night.

On the same night, Madison 
Square garden will resume ' fistic 
activities featuring a tea round mid
dleweight bout between Ben Jeby 
of New York and Young Terry of 
Trenton, N. J.

Otherwise the National boxing 
program is marked only by a 10- 
round non-title bout Involving Fred
die MiUer of Cincinnati, National 
boxing Association featherweight 
king, and Lew Feldman of New 
York at the Ridgewood Grove arena 
here Tuesday.

HIT AT CHAIN STORE 
SYSTEM IN BASEBALL

Kansas City, Nov. 13.— (A P ) — 
Directing a blow at the chain store 
system in baseball, the American 
Assoeiatkm has Imposed drastic 
penalties for clubs which acquire 
iHayer strength from their major 
league affiliates except during the 
e a i^  stages of the annual pennant 
race.

By a vote of six to two, associa
tion club owners in session here over 
the week-end adopted a resolution 
setting May 15 as the last date on 
w U d i a member club can obtain 
players f to p  their ■ major league 
spooBors. A  team violating the 
new regulation would be subject to 
a  fine o f $1,000 for each game, and 
gainiie won by. the offending team 
would be thrown out.

The resolution met with the pro
tests s f  Bo'^lNuasbwi Milwau- 
kse o tw atf the 8 t  Loids
cardtMts:juifrthj| Is i Louis Brofwns, 

 ̂ I s r t e -  In the s s »  
i t i t i t w o f  ths.tWD tfuhs 

bad j$6iedhi makbig unaalmomi ths 
tiesidction' o f Pnsldant T b o i$ s  J.

EDITOR’S NOTE: ’This Is the 
last of a aeries of three articles 
on pro football, which la ahow- 
ing a tremendoua increase In 
popularity.

By JIMMY DONAHUE 
NE A Service Spofts Writer

New York, Nov. IS.— Five, years 
ago professional football began to 
realise that It could not depend 
alone on the color of its /star players, 
’There was something m lulng 
which could supply the spark neces
sary to fill its stadia to the capacity 
of college stands,

Then officials began to purge the 
game of over-emphasised commer
cialism, and decided lo try to run it 
on a bsuils almilar to big league 
baseball competition.

College coaches were enlisted. 
Fines were Imposed on playere who 
failed to train properly, or who 
failed to show their best In games. 
Spring and fall training camps 
were established, almilar to those of 
college teams. Team rivalries In 
the league were ballyhooed. Scouts 
were sent to various minor pro out
fits throughout the country to en
list fresh material, and some teams 
even established "farms" similar to 
those of major league ball teams In 
w h l^  to develop ^ tu re players.

Elach was signed to a contract. 
When a player accepted the terms 
of one club, no other club In the 
league could barter with him. Con
tracts were executed in triplicate; 
and ond copy each was retained by 
the player, the club and the league.

The National League went into 
1933 composed of ten teams. This 
league, It was understood, was to be 
augmented by organisation of 
leagues with Memphis, a TExas city 
and a New England center, as 
hubs.

The National League teams were 
Chicago Bears and Cardihals, 
Portsmouth Spartans, Boston 
Braves, New York Giants, Green 
Bay Packers, Brooklyn Dodgers, 
Pittsburgh Pirates, Philadelphia 
Eagles and Cincinnati Reds.

With rosters of all-star players on 
these teams, It was easy for bally
hoo agents of the league to build up 
color.

For Instance, two of the greatest 
forward passers, ever to grace the 
game are playing pro football. These 
are Benny Freidman of Brooklyn, 
and one of his Michigan pupils, 
HalTry Newman, the All-America 
quarterback of the 'Volverines last 
season, who now plays for the New 
York Giants.

1Vhen these two teams meet, there 
is always a lot of noisê  about the 
pass rivalry between the two 
players, with the result that a lot of 
oistomers walk through the turn
stiles to watch a possible duel.

AnothAr wise move on the part of 
National League officials was to 
transplant stars from the west 
coast, ro<^y mountains, scouthwest 
and other piarts of the country for 
the spectators to see. - The eastern 
customers bad read a lot about An- 
ge) Brovelli when he played at 6t. 
Mar}r’s, Jim Mustek when he was a 
feared Trojan, and a bunch of other 
boys out there. When they were 
brought east to flash on the grid
iron, the cash returns Increased.

rules !■ practical, as it brings back 
to the game one of the most spec
tacular scoring plays — the field 
goal. The second has made for a 
lot faster and more deceptive han- 
dUng of the ball.

Ths future of professional foot
ball looks rosy to Lud Wray, for
mer Paxm mentor who ooaohae the 
Philadelphia Baglas.

" I  look forward to the formation 
of an American Lasjnie In the near 
future, and then ws’ii have a world 
serlea of football similar to that of 
baseball,’’ he visualised.

"The pros are taking the game 
serlouely, as Is Ulustrated in the 
way they tackle and run.

"Some time ago I  asked Ed 
Thorpe, nationally known official 
what he thought of the game. He 
replied that he never bad seen a 
man hit harder In any game than 
was Red Cagle formerly of Army, 
when he was playing for ths New 
York Giants.

"Ed explained that Cagle caught 
a kickoff In the first half of a pro 
game and, on being tackled by two 
opponents, was knocked cold and 
dsep gash waa put In hls head.

"He came back in the second half 
and caught another punt. Bang! a 
couple more tacklers hit him, send 
Ing him, hls headnar and ^ e  
bandage Into the air In ~ opposite 
directions."

Which seems to prove that the 
pro boys may be playing, but that 
they aren’t fooling while they play.

THE END

TOWN T ITLE  SERIES

HkkHR »  fios or 
sjwtett.

tbs otelfi stors

An unexpected bit o f color was 
furnished by the Chicago Bears this' 
jreSr. The Grange team baa de
veloped the reputation of being 
“college" finishers, having won flva 
of their first six games by remark
able rakes in the last qumrter. This 
fact allayed any suspicion of fans 
that the pros were taking their game 
ea^ .

'A m  pros have strayed from iiitsr- 
collegiate rules in two instanoes put 
the goal posts back on the goal 
line, and permlttad fA w ard  passes 
to be thrown from any point behind 
the line of scrimmage. .

T h e  first devlatkm from college

and campaigns a large string of 
haraesa horses throughout the 
Grand Circuit.

Nationally recognised as a sports- 
maa-coatraotor when he buUt the 
huge bowl on Boyle's Thirty Acres 
for the famous Dempsey-Carpen- 
tier "Battle of The Century," Mr. 
Cane has been even better known 
during recent years for hls'spon
sorship event' of the harness worid, 
Mr. Cane has developed the Ham- 
bletonlaa Stake to the point where 
it oompares favorably with the Ken
tucky Derby and other world-fa
mous races.

Mr. Cane expects to stage the 
Hambletontan again next August 
St Good Time Park, Goshen.

g r i d
eleven osSp wMMsd Tale by a 7-0 
■core la the A u e  Bowl Saturday

Open Rec Senior League 
Thursday Of Next Week

Dear Sports Editor;
’The entire Eagles football team 

regrets the cancelling of the first 
game of the town series scheduled 
for yesterday afternoon. The sud
den touch of winter must have gone 
to the feet of the West Sides men, 
as they refused tc pla^.

The Eagles offered (o dear the 
field and spread sawdust over the 
ground but to no avail, the West 
Sides Just wouldn’t play bUl. What 
has football come to that a wet 
field stops a game? Remember that 
memorable game played between 
the Ftrates and Old Eagles ’Thanks
giving day some years back at the 
old' Hollister lots? That was some 
day. Slush three inches deep on the 
ground and a cole drlzsle through
out the game, which was played be
fore a <ood crowd of 2,5()0 people.

What has become of the old 
spirit Jiat yesterday’s snow post
poned a town series game?

The people were ready as any
one who waa over M t Nebo way 
about game time yesterday knows. 
The Eagles were ready to carry on 
the old tradition of no poa tp^ng 
of town series games, but could not 
find tbolr opponents and had to be 
content with making arrangements 
to con''inue the series.

The dates agreed upon Su*»day, 
November 19 and ’Thanksgiving 
Day with no date set tat the play
off ai  ̂ ' re will be no need for one. 
We -'re jw rry the fans were 
disappointed but we win be the^  
Sunday, November 19, and claim 
the game by forfeit I f  the West 
Sides are not. there.

Yours 111 Sports,_____
ED. F. DWYER.

Manager of the Manchester Elaglea.

H o c k g V '

Rules and Regulations of 
Loop Settled; West Sides 
May Enter Team; Dancing 
to Follow Games Wkh 
SmaD Admission.

There is an excellent chance that 
the West Sldea, a bulwark In town 
sports activities, will again enter a 
team .In the Rec Senior basketball 
league for the coming season.

That much was disclosed at a 
meeting held Friday night at tba 
East Side Rec at whloh time repre
sentatives of the Laurels, Colleg
ians, Ansaldl’s Masons, Knoll’s, and 
Dills were on hand to dlsouis the 
rules and regulations for ths league. 
Both the Herald Newsboys and 
Boilers who contemplate on enter
ing teams In the loop wore not rep
resented at the m ating.

To Open ths $8rd 
Although thsre is a oonsldsrabls 

bit mor^uBlnesB to be enacted be
fore the league gets under way It 
waa voted upon at the meeting to 
open the league on Thursday, Nov
ember 23rd and to continue playing 
its schedule on,Thursday and Sat
urday nights providing the league Is 
composed of eight teams which 
looks most likely at hla time. Eight 
teams will enable the league to oper
ate two nights a week which will 
mean two games a night.

Twelve on Team
The manager of each team must 

submit a Hat of eligible players of 
not more than 12 men at the Rec
reation Canter office on or before 
Friday, November 17, also the sum 
of five dollars, this sum to be for
feited by any team which does not 
fulfill Its schedule. The only re
striction on the players list, regard
less of basketball ability, that he 
must be a member of the Recreation 
Center.

The question of officials for the 
league waa a much heated discus
sion and It was suggested by Mr. 
Greer of the arbitration committee 
that the manager of each team 
select an official who would be sat
isfactory to the league and at a 
later date select several officials 
who would work In a satisfactory 
manner. In this way it was thought 
that all teams would find no fault. 
This suggestion was voted upon and 
passed and at the next meeting it 
is hoped that this matter will be 
straightened out.

To Have Dancing 
It was also voted that one official 

scorer and timekeeper work each 
game throughout the schedule and 
the Ykqmes of Carroll J. Barrett and 
Paul Cervinl, both local ^ r t  fol
lowers, were subxnltted, both men 
having had consl(^rable experience 
In this line of work. Both these men 
will be approached and it Is hoped 
that they will accept.

With the permission of Director 
Frank Busch dancing will follow all 
games which comes as a new at
traction as in previous years only 
games were played which carried no 
admission price, consequently no 
dancing.

To Charge Admlsaion • 
However, with the annoiincement 

of dancing plus paid officials It will 
bo compulsory to charge a small ad- 
ndssion fee In order to defray ex
penses and provide prises fdr the 
champion team.

A ll told nothing la being left un
done to .bring about a most su cce^  
ful Senior buketball league. ’The In- 
tMest Is very keen with every out- 
stand in^ layer In town being slgn- 
'ed up. This league should be a sen
sation and with another meeting 
being called for Tuesday night at 
the Blast Side Rec further important 
details will be cleared up.

Football Stars,

REC BOOTERS BEATEN 
BY SPORTS CLUB, 3-1

Despite the poor condition of the 
field as the result of Satusday 
night's snow storm, the Maaohester 
Reoa and the (3erman Sports Uhib 
engaged In a soccer eontest at the 
Charter Oak field yesterday after
noon, the visitors gaining a $-1 vic
tory over the local eleven. B, Karl 
scored twice for tht Sports Club 
and E. Bruggestra) obalked up the 
other. F. Hewitt soored Manches
ter’s lone tally. It  *”$0 the first win 
tor the Sporta Club la the Northern 
League.
OeniMB Sports Maaobester

an b
Melners ..

Lelnert . .. 

Wellskopp 

Hamme. .

goal

light-back

left-back

Reoa 
Thompson

. . .  Uasey

. . .  Wilson

. Fleming

By Assoointed 
Natloonl Lengagi  ̂ ■

Detroit S; NeW York Mperlcanq 0. 
Chicago 1; New Yorl^RangireiJO.

Oenndlan-Amerleea^ jUeagtie \ 
Quebec 6; Boston. 4.
New Haven 1; Provld’IB ^  l.

Tonlgfifs seheditfe *
No games scheduled. ;

Fourteen members of Vlrglnin'l 
Varsity football squnS are sens, 
nephews or brothers bbm  ̂ who mb* 
teade|  ̂that university In other dsys.

rlght-baok
Shook ...........................  McDonnell

center-half
Rubenatahl ....................  F. Hewitt

left-half
B. B ruggestrat.............W. Hewitt

outside right-
Keefe ................................ Maxwell

Inside right
B. Kar> ............................  Oodsley

center
Robinson .........................  8. Hewitt

Inside left
Griffin .................................. Smith

outside left
Goa's soored by B. Karl 2, E 

Bruggeitrat, F. Hewitt; referee, 
Pratt; linesman. Jack Hewitt; time 
46 minute halves.

Unbeaten Teams
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Seventeen college football teams 
remain undefea,ted and untied to
day with Oregon and Emory and 
Henry setting the paoe with eight 
sueoessive victories. Bluefield col
lege led this list In soorlng with 21  ̂
points while Princeton and Depnuw 
alone had prevented their opponents 
froir scoring a single point 

The lis t as oompUsd by the As
sociated Press follows:
Oregon ................  8
Emory and Henry 

(Virginia) .......  8

152

Bluefield College 
Murray (Kentucky)

Teachers .........  7
Army ..................  7
KirksvlUe (Mo.)

Teachers .........  7
Duke ..................  7
Georgia ............... 7
S t Qoud (Minn)

Tesichers ............8
Princeton ............. i
Depauw .University 6
Michigan .............  6
Nebraska ...........  6
S t Thomas, (Pa.)

CoUqge ...........  6
Tarklo (Mo.') Col

lege ..................  6
RolUns (Fla.) Col

lege .........  4
Miami (Flo.) Uni

versity .............  8

189
256

212
191

187
153
135

105
151
122
118
109

98

18

25

26
36
36

19
0
0

18
7

Q eorfia 't hlghly-toutad

but to thin obMTVor it 
though tha potontlal power at the 
vlaltora 9ms unlimited nnd thnt the 
■outhttm BuUdof just didn't feel 
Uke “shooting the works" agnlnrit n 
team It wns sure of bentlng.

Coach Harry Mellie must have 
told Ills eharges to get a loi 
soon a4 posaibla and then oonat 
a l ^ ,  Li Georgia chalked up Its 
touohd«mm end point after in the 
first ten minutes ob piny, mnlnly 
'through the apeotnculnr bell oarry* 
Ing or the diminutive Homer K ty. 
From then on Georgia played safe. 
Yale made seveml long marches 
between the 80-ynrd lines but as 
soon as the Georglani were threat
ened, the BHIs ran smack up against 
a defense that withstood every as
s a r t  It  certainly looked as though 
the southerners could have tallied 
a few more times, had they so de
sired.

A substitute fullback by the name 
of Brown, playing la a sleeveless 
jersey that made him a prominent 
figure on the field, provided the 
thrills of the afternoon with two 
brilliant runs. He had been stopped 
several times without a gain In hls 
first attempts at carrying the ball. 
Soon after Yale punted and Brown 
daahed down the sidelines for forty 
yards and then on the next jHay 
ripped off thirty-five more. Georgia 
kicked repeatedly on the third and 
last down, when It had only one or 
two yards to make a first down.

It has been announced that Wal
ter "T y " Holland will not dozf 
baaketball uniform this season, hav
ing planned to go Into refereeing 
to a serious way. However, this 
department learns that " 1 ^  Is try
ing out with the Pabat Blue Rib
bons of Hartford and will probably 
be with that team this winter. It 
Is understood that the Blue Rib
bons have considerable financial 
backing and will pay  ̂ the players 
cash and expenses for'every game, 
something that most semi-pro teams 
In this vicinity have been unable to 
do aa they are dependent entirely on 
the gate receipts.

FOR MAKESHIFT H i '  
OF LOCAL

Middletown High .lost evtry game 
on Its Leagus sohedule this season 
but, tsohnloaUy, finished In third
?lace In the C.C.I.L. standing, due 
0 the fact that Weat Hartford, 

Blast Hartford and Meridsn tied for 
second place, while Manchester an< 
Bristol tied for first The final 
standing Is as follows;

W. L. T. Pte.
Manchester ............. 4 0
Bristol . ( . . . . . , . , , . . . 4 ^  0
West Hartford ............2
East Hartford ..............2
Meriden .....................2
Middletown ................. 0

The S t Mary’s basketball quin
tet, one of the local Guards great
est rivals, will not return to action 
this season, reason unexplained. 
The team had a lineup that included 
•such stars as Hurley, Briggs, Stan- 
gle, Cronin and Malloy broth
ers. Last year, St. Mary’s met the 
Guards lour times and the latter 
won three games.

Q ayt Lavigne, manager of the 
AU-Burnsides cage five of last year, 
has severed hls connection with the 
team. He Announces that he will 
manage a team of college all-stars 
during, the winter vacation periods, 
including George "Jodco" Stangle, 
who is gaining gridiron fame as sig
nal caller K>r the Dartmouth In
dians.

The Rhymers, who met the 
Guards once last year and were 
beaten, 88 to 33, have engaged the 
St. Mary’s bail In East Hartford 
for Its home games and will make a 
bid for the fan interest formerly 
held by the St.)Mary's. The Rhy 
mere lineup will Include Clubbuck, 
Lowery, Oreenbaum, Whinnem and 
Hlmmelsteln. Ekidie O’Connell is 
the manager.

JWOORSGiUMSni
n e rW Y  M.A ROW

Yndp East Qastosbor;, 2-0; 
Olpspia Game Is Can- 
ceDad, Dae te Saof.

The Olympic Juniors marksd up 
their sixth straight vlotory at the 
expense of tbs JDast Glastonbury 
Juniors on Saturday afternoon by 
ths SCOTS of $ goals to 0. Ths lossrs 
wsrs much hsavlsr than ths local 
boys but had not tbs same team
work. Samuolooa la m al for the 
Olympic Jualort tixewod. The rest 
of tha team played finely against 
their heavier oppeosate. Fish scor
ed la the first haU and Soott regis
tered number two la  the ssooad 
half. .

Three to four laohes of snow at 
Hartford caused the postpoasmeat 
of the jualoi league | ^ e  bstwssa 
the Haseo Rangers siad t ie  Olym
pics.

Both Olympics teams wUl meet 
on Tuesday ac ths West Side. Im
portant business wUl be traasaoted 
and all mambsrs .ars rsqussted to 
be present a 7:00 p, m. sharp.

TOURNEY HAY FINISH 
IN A THREE WAY TIE

Mlnneapolla, Nov. 18.— (A P )— 
The posslbUlty that the national 
pooket billiard tournament would 
end la a three-way tie for first 
place, neoessUating a playoff, arose 
as Charles Seabaok, Astoria, N. Y „  
and George KeUy, Philadelphia, 
squared away for the finals.

A  win for KeUy, now la third 
place, over the leader, Seaback, 
would put them aa WllUam Mos- 
conl, Philadelphia, all In first posi
tion each with seven victories and 
two lossas.

In event of such a tie a three- 
game series would be played, tee 
first tonight ana tee other tomor
row. However, all three are as
sured of tee right to oompete In tee 
world’s ohamplonship blUlard meet 
at Chicago next monte.

Punts and Passes
By Associated Prsst

Detrolt-^There may he a moral 
to this story. Norbert Reisterer, 
tee end who receives a lot of Doug 
N otts  passes, came to Detroit be
cause John Tooker. who lutshone 
him considerably on the gridiron In 
their high school days In Kalamasoo 
ohose it as hls college. When they 
came out tor tee varsity. Reisterer 
developed Into a star « id  but Took
er, finding plent.fT of comMtltlon, 
has been only a part time fullback.

iijn rissi'hd iiiily  Cripph 
Red u d  WUlk V U l«ii 
Rob Up Scon in k  
Smooth Woridof A U i4  
Tint Craihot Locil Fob 
wtrd WiB Resorrot.

Crippled by injuries and thillft- 
blllty, a make-ahlft Manchester 
High eleven succumbed to a power
ful Windham High grid machine la 
tee football leasoh’s final# at M t 
Nebo Saturday afternoon, bowing 
by a score of 19 to 7. Seven Rsd 
and White players, who have assn 
action during most of the sefson, 
were unable to play and lack o f 
capable reservea proved one of tea 
factors in Manchester's downfall.

Clese Flme Seasem
WlUlmantlo seat a smooth-vtork- 

tag, well balaaoed team late the 
fray and played heads-up football 
to chalk up its sixth triumph la 
eight starts this ssasoa tesrebv 
aveaglag tee 20-18 defeat whlqh ft 
suffered last year. Maaoheater fia- 
lehed the season with a record at 
tour viotortee, ooe tie aad three do» 
feats, ons of ths most suooessful 
ssasons la the history of ths leoa) 
school. Unbeaten through tte C. d  
I. L. slate,. Maaohestsr Is co-holder 
of the LMgue tit's with Bristol 
Ite other two deffgts wore reoelvefi 
from Hartford BUgb aad Bulkeley 
High, both of Hartford. Ths la t t «  
team captured the Greater Hartford 
ohamplohahip Saturday.

Saturday’s game at M t  Nebo waa 
one of the moet thrilling of the sesb 
sen, due to the pasting and kloklni| 
of Ray Moaser, tbs’ epeotaeular play 
of "Chuoky" Smith and Arlton Judd 
aad the oae all-around ability o| 
Windham’s Captain Ray Roy, HolUh 
Lewis and Grauuhmel, . ^

Score A t Start

'WllUamstown, Mass. — Williams 
and Amherst little three rivals, put 
In a claim to having tee oldest of 
tee football rivalries teat will be 
renewed this week. They started 
playing In 1884 and have missed 
only three years since teen, 1887, 
1902 and 1903.

University, Ala,—It  may have 
been a 'ootball game for the rest 
but Saturday’s Virginia Polytech- 
Alabama clash waa jxut a big re
union tor Honr^ Crisp, Alabama as- 
alstant coach and ateletio dlreotor 
and Coaches Redd and Younger of 
the BobWers. They used to be 
roommates of V.P.I. hut now they 
seldom get together unless their 
teams meet.

92 IS

80 6

152 13

By ASSOCIATED PBESS 
D odf Nott, Detroit—Scored on 

55 y K d  na> with latercspted pass 
and threw passes tor two other 
touchdown* Mtdast 

BUI Cbrkui, Staa^ord*- Kicked 
two field foalp in l u t  iflve minutes 
to beat Sputkera CglllbirpM X8-7.
. Jack Buoklw, . at
tack dkaV AveitylM bM  H a r v ^  

^at fbSr^ebdcriras. 
Flits, Uktverslty of 

>I|i^miS-#oDted plSoenMOt . after 
toe po(at beat Poa-

^veb-#»6.

irigMfbr tdUabdewa

Leading Scorers
By tlie Aaaoelated Frees.

Pete Young, Bluefield college 
halfback soored bis 16th touebdo^ 
of tee seaeoa last week te laereeae 
his Iqad ta the race tor aatioaat 
football ecoring honors.

Young's 96 points give him an 
edge of 18 points over Keat of Mur- 

)r*y (Ky.) Teachers, who feUed to 
add to hls total o f 78, best in the 
■euteen Intercollegiate athletic 
assooiatlcm.

The loader la each group or con
ference es compiled by tee Assod-' 
ated Presi:
Player-Section
Blasts—
Young, Bluefield.. .
S. I. A. A.—
Kent. Mur. Teachers 
Botithen^
Oox, Duke............
Big Tea—
Bverhardus, Mlehlgea 6 
Southeastern—
Featbera, Tenaeeeee ..6  
Big S b ^
Graham, Kaaeaa State' 7
Rooky Mountain—
Rlehttw, p tah ...........6
Southwest—
HlUlard, TMUa .. . . . .  ,S
PacMo—
wiOla8ta,.Oaiifi0inia . . .b
MisiOQfl VaUsg^
WsUaa#, Pisite

0  TD Tot-

.7 lA  

;7 I I  '7S

.7 10 V68

6 8 60

54

49

44

i  41

The Pawnees A. C. football team 
scheduled to play the Baldwin A. C. 
Sunday monUfig at M t  Nebo, hac. 
to •cancel tee game because o f snow 
but hopes to play teem next S\m- 
day morning at 10:16 at M t  Nebo. 
The Baldwins will meet tonight at 
their clubropm.

M en ’s FUlere take on tee BoUers 
in a practice game et "Y ” tomor
row night. The following playere 
of the Fillers are asked to report: 
"Boney”  Davis, "F lip " Morlarty, 
'•Pine" Clarke, “Red”  Sheldon, 
"Mickey’ Katkaveek, "Charlie" No- 
veck, "Wado** Varrick, “Joe" Breen 
and “WalP* Kompanik. Game Uma, 
8:00.

Tha. members of the Olympic 
Juniors are request^ te repmrt at 
the Weat Bide Rec tomorrow for a 
mee
7 o’clodt Htarp.

« _
The Raitytra baskethaU team wil 

practice tomorrow , night at the 
School Styest Ree at 7 e^elock. Every 
member Is requested to report es 
the team will open Ite season the 
weak q f Kovembw 9S end Coach 
Hugh Greer ̂ tyaste hls team to be 
la tha bej^a l-rta iis . iaattysar the 
Rsoigara ImIA'U  roberfi o f 84 vlo- 
toriaa ami only 4 datoat' 
the Hartford County ~
“V? bbaif# thay have two naw 
msAhert m ktettjgM te  tb 
's ie *  at a u ie a e .t tm 4 lr '«d ^  .
sartor hi8h wh» Ifisk Fast fla^bd 
Witt tha Ig h  Icteai. "

i S i e M a t t h e t ' • •

sting. The meeting will start at 
’clodt

Greencastle, Ind.—Here’s an ex
ample of real teamwork la football. 
In 1930 when the Depauw freshmen 
were playing the Wabash Yearlings, 
Frank Koteman, Depauw tackle 
blocked a punt George Lorte, cen
ter, caught tee ball on the fiy and 
ran 40 yards tor a touchdown. This 
year as seniors they worked exactly 
tee same comblnatlun against State 
only this time Lorte dashed tha en
tire length of tee field.

New York.—It  will be the entire 
Paeifie Northwest sgalxuit New 
York at tee polo grounds Saturday 
whan Oregon State maete Fordham. 
Tha Beavers haven’t  enough a|uxnnl 
here to get up a/reel cheering sec
tion so they havf Invited the grad
uates at OregoD, Waabington and 
WaShlnftop State to join them In a  
special seotleii and root against tee 
Rams.

MUwaukeo—Marquette’s football 
fans are oalUng Wayland Beoker 
ths frqateat end that has tuned op 
here tfnoe V ena  DUwag end hese’e 
one i f  the reesbns why. In a reodat 
f  aiM . Badcar punted three times in 
sttcesesMi and each time r**ad 
down the field end tedded the re- 
oMvar.,

Bbranton. you’re s h e d ^
up o f^ t te  East's leadUg tliipa. 
dMP4 ovedook S t  T^chb̂  
Tdassslae have ’
Made. WMbertni 
W d aueh strong . 
jCantSttA Spiiagitii aiibA.Y 

V m  hav* a lld d d  
^aC tU Bty eigM

Windham got off to a good atari' 
In tee early part of tee first quhrtd 
when Ray Roy, with excellent Inteiv 
ference, made a twenty yard ru^ 
to a first touchdown. This was tol* 
lowed by a plxmge through thalln% 
by Lewla, tor the extra point, mak
ing the score 7-0. • The remainder o8 
tee quarter was avenly matched and 
tee ball stayed practically In mi<bt 
field. There waa,a 35 yard gain, foe 
Windham when Roy threw a 25 yard 
pass to Pringle which wes suooeis- 
ful. "Chuoky" Smith attempted n 
long run after Wlndham’e klok but 
was soon brought down.

Charge Thieugh Like
la  the eecond quarter Windham 

fought through Manchester’s Un* 
fur four oonsecutlve plays. PxifiglO 
went through left end tor a 16 yard 
gain, toUowed by two charges 
through center by Ray and another '  
by Grauchmel, makmg«a touchdown. 
Manchester succeeded la keeplaf 
teem from their OOtyt which mada 
tee score 13-0. Jui txdtlng play 
took place when Roy threw a past, 
Interoepted by “Chuoky" Safith, 
who fumbled It la rald-alr, recovered 
by Arlton Judd, but with little suc
cess towards scoring. This pra*> 
tically ended the first half.

SeooM Half IkiU la
The third quarter consisted most

ly of Windham's charges and pasa- 
es. Roy and Lewis charged the Une 
and occasionally ran around the ends . 
to gain five first downs, resulting 
finally In a touelidown by Lswis.^ 
Again Manohester held them from' 
their extra point, making the aoore 
19-0.

A t this point Manchester started* 
In its beat playing of the Mitlre. 
game; Mosser tried many nms axid 
passes resulting in two first (towna.; 
In the fourth qtiarter he made ona 
successful and one unsuccessfu l pass 
to “Chuoky" Smith. On the third 
pass, from Mosser to Cobb, the re
ceiver was pushed by a Windham 
playet^and thus, through the penal
ty, the pass was stieosssful. Later 
in the quarter. Mosser made four 
connote passes to Rautasburg, 
Fraser, Judd, and Smith and witb^f 
a rush through centwr by M oner, 
made the first touchdown tor Man
chester. “Chucky”  Smith was sue-> 
cessful In hls'drop klok tor the a »> » 
tra point making tee score lS-7-^ 
This put a^apirit o f hope th rm ^  l  
the apeotators and the players n r  
additional scoring hut as it waa Mto'’*' 
in the lest quarter, .time tfid ao>t^ 
permit. .

The lineups; ^
Maaeheatar WliHinanHe'^
Rautenburg . . . . .  Is .
M ls t r e t t o . . . . . . l t . . . . .  8ai
RoUnaon . . . . . .  l|g . . . . . . .
Leopa......... c . . . . . .  R s t o i g ^

»,e e e e • bse e e • q e '

• * • e e e*s •eoeeeea jJT* .
ROW«e (c>

O o b h . . . ; .^ . . ; . . r s . . . . .  QardoifakAM
CSmltli...... . qh....
Friunr : e rw • r-if e e Ih h . , . .
As • a e *,e e

e e • 4 e »

T e n ty rM Ih r t ,
MomW-aBd.
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i£•*-c.,

LOST AND FOUND 1
♦

LOST—TWO RINGS. One wed<fing’  
and one opal. Finder pleaae retxim 
to Wm. Fergueon, 401 Cepter St.

A U 'lO M 0 B ll.e S  FOK S A I ^  4

1988 CHEVROLET SEDAN demon- 
atrator, at reduced price, 1982 
Chevrolet sedan, 1981 Chevrolet 
sport coupe, 1931 Ford Victoria, 
1930 Chevrolet coach, 1930 Ford 
sport roadster, 1929 Chevrolet 
coach, 1928 Pontiac chassis, 1927 
Chevrolet sedan, 1928 Nash sport 
coupe. These cars have been thor
oughly gone over by our repair de
partment, our pi ice low to sell 
quick to the highest bidder. You 
are not obligated to drive any o f 
these cars. Some priced as low 
as 835. Riley Chevrolet, Armory 
garage, 60 Wells street, telephone 
6874.

Waat Ad fntamiatloa

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Oeant stz averas* words to a Uaa 
nombors aad abbrovlatloas 

•aoh ooost as a word and eomponnd 
words as two words Idalmnis oest is 
prleo of thro* Ussa 

lilao rates per day tor traaslsat

AUltlMOBlLES FUR SALE 4
w a BUIr BELL ana saebaoge uma 
ears all T**'tT and Jkxmon
Uaraga 60 Walls atrasA TelapiMOt 
687A

SPECIAL — FORD COUPE flo i 
Chevrolet coupe |25, Whippet 
coach 825, Bulck coupe 835, Wmys 
Knight touring ear 830, Weekly 
pasrments. Brown’s garaga Tele
phone 8806.

APARTMENTS^FLATS— I 
TENEMENT^ 68

FOR RENT—TliKEai. FIVE and 
sia room teneoMBta, with aO mod
em improvementa. Inquire at 147 
Bast Center street or Phone 7864.

DELMONT STREET, 8 rooms, sQ 
Improvements, newly risDovated, 
near stores and bus Uns. Dial 4618.

3USINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

STORM WINDOWS and storm 
doors made to order. Call 4631.

M U V IN O — T U U C K IN C ^
STORAGE 80

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
accommodation at Cbeii large Ue- 
Lust Dus for lodge, part> dr team 
trips at special ratca Phent 8068 
8860. 8864.

. . .K Clukrir̂
• CoaaeontlTS l>ays u| T otsj > ets
S Conseontlvs Days ..I  • etsl 11 eta
1 Day ..............................I 11 otsi II eU

All orders for Irroffitlar Insertions 
wtU be ebnraed at the one Ume mte.

Bpeelnl mtee tor Ions term every 
day adTertlslns riven upon reqoest.

▲de ordered tor tbree or slz dnys 
and etopped before the third or 6fth 
day will be charred only tor the ao- 
toal nnmber of times the ad appear
ed. oharrlnr nt the rate eameA bat 
no allow anced  refunds can be made 
on elz time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

No ^ 1 1  torblda^; vUaplay Unea not 
nolA

The Herald will not be reeponelble 
for more than one tnoorreet Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one tlma

The Inadvertent omlaaion ot incor
rect pnbUoatlon of advertlslnf will be 
rectified only by oanoellstlon of the 
ehnrre made tor the eervloe 'ondered.

All advertisements must ooatonn 
m style, oopy and typorraphy with 
rerolatlona enforced by the pnblteh- 
ers and they reserve the lirht to 
edit, revise or reieot any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CliOSlNO HOURS—Classified ada te 
be pabltehed same day mast be re« 
eelved by II o’clock noon: Satnrdaye 
14:1(1 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the ulephone 
at the CHARGk RATH given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, bat 

le GARB RATES will be accepted as 
JLL PA7MBNT If paid at the bosl-' 

neat office on or before the seventh 
day foUowlac the first insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARQB 
Ra t e  win be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
wUl be assumed and their aocuraoy 
cannot be gnaranteeA

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Wrths ....................................... ..  A
Nugagements . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .m
ICarrl- -es .•.■ar.r..Mr..»
DMktllA •••eesesa'W tBBK t •aafi.waaceac
Card of Thanks 
In Msmorlam . .
Lost and Pound 
Annonnoements 
Personals .........

• eaeaa r aaamaagaea  
a0Qi • *ia» e • a a • • e

> ata a a aia a aw a

B 
C 
D 
B 
T 
1 
I 
I

Auteaiobnea
Antomobtlss for Sals ..........  4
Automobiles tor Bzoharge «..gn I
Auto Accessories—Tires ...............  I
Auto Rspaliing— Painting T
Auto Schools ..........................   t -A
Autos—Ship by Truck . . . . . . . .  I
Autos— For Hire ..................   9
Oarages—Ssrvlos— Storage 10
Hotoroyeles— Bicycles ...............   l i
Wanted Autos— Motorcycles . . . .  It 
Bustaess aad ProteBsioBal Servleea

Business Services Offered ........... IS
Household Services Offered .........It-A

LOCAL AND LONU OI8TANU& 
moving, ganarai ^rucking, Uvary 
aarvlce. Out nfflUatlon with Unitao 
Vana Servlca meana towai rataa oo 
tumitura moving to diatant pointa. 
Larga m odm  tnieka. aaipertaneao 
man, prompt aarvioa. all gooda m- 
aurad whiJa In tranMt ara faaturaa 
oflarao at oo aztra axpana* to yoa 
Dally trips to Naw York, oaggagt 
(oillvarod diraot to ataomahlp piars 
For turthat informotloo call 8U68 
8860, 8864. Parratt A Giaonay. lao.

COUKtiES AND CLASSES 87
BBiAUTY fTin<T1TRffi Hiim wblla 
iwaming. Datalla froa. Bartroro 
Academy ot Balrdresal&g. 698 
■traet, Bartford.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 82

RENT HUNTINQ? Tall ua what 
you want, we'll taka cara ot it for 
you, without charge. R. T, Mc
Cann, 69 caotar atraat. Dial 7700.

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM a p a ^  
meat* all improvementa, heat fur
nished, lin t floor, rent reasonable. 
Apply 18 LlUey street.

WE HAVE A aUNNv 8 . room 
apartment, that will make a com
fortable home thla wtntar, in the 
Johnson Block. Tdephone 6917 or 
3726.

BEAUTIFUL 4 ROOMS, modem, 
815.00, Walnut, near Pine Street, 
alao one new second floor, scraped 
floors, 818.Q0. Inquire Tailor Store. 
8 Walnut atraet.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene
ment, modem improvements, 
rage. 45 Ridgewood street Phi 
6886 or 6220.

FOR RENT—TWO THREE 7 ^  
four room fureiahad or unfumlahad 
apartmanta. Manchaatar Oonatruc- 
Uon Oo. Tal. 4181 or 4809.

FOR RENT —NEAR CENTER, 
modem five room flat, fln t floor, 
steam beat garage. Inquire 21 Elro 
street

TENEMENT FOR R E N T -A ll im
provements and steam heat rea
sonable rent Depot Square. (Tall 
8280. Paganl Bros.

MANAGER WANTED—New pat- 
m ted machine automatically vends 
new Ic Hershey Bar. Man with 
8490 cash to take over this terri
tory. Earnings about 8150 month
ly. Wrl • Box S, .Care of Herald.

DOGS—BIRDS—PETS 41
FOR SALE— 2 ^EblOREEl!) B ^  

ton 'Terrier pups. Males, 4 months 
old, nouse broken, 820 and 825. 106 
Union street, Rockville. Tei. 89-12.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—HART WOOD for 
stove, fumaoe and fire place. 88.00 
cord, 84.50^)6? loaH caias. Heckler, 
telephone Rosedale 18-18.

FOR SA LE—SLABS, Hickory and 
oak. Selected flrepiace wood, cut 
to order. C;. A. Staya Dial 3149.

FOR RB5NT— 4 ROOM modern flat, 
all newly painted and papered. 
Rent reasonable, 23 Maplb street 
near Main. Phone 4171.

FOR RBNT-h !)NE t h r e e  and 
one 6 room tenement, centrally 
located. Inquire 422 East Center 
street, or telephone 7550.

FOR REINT—FIVE AND six room 
flats, 401-408 Center street. Inquire 
on premises.

souses l-OS RSNT « SMITH TO VISIT
PRESIDENT TUESDAY

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM house, 
all Imprqvfiuents, central location, 
rent 7(M«onable. W rite MeraU 
Box W."

TO R fea^ —SSBVBHa L  desirable 
five, ilk  and seven roojn bouses 
Slagle and double; also heated 
apartmehtA Apply Edward J. HoU, 
Phone 4(942 and 8026.

LEGAL NOTICES 78
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, Within and for tbs 
District , of-Mancbsstsr, on ths lOtb 
day of November, A. D., l9l3.

Present. WILLIAM g. HTDE, esq 
Judge.

Estate of Patrick McDonnell late 
of Manchester, In said DistHct, de
ceased.

On motion of Bridget McDonnell 
admlnlstratrlz.

ORDERED:— That six months from 
ths 10th day of November, 1931,
be and the same are limited and al 
lowed for the creditors within to 
bring claims against said estate, u  
the said administratrix is directed 
to give public notice to the creditors 
to bring In their clalme within eald 
time allowed by posting a copy, of 
thla order oh the elgnpoet neareat to 
the place where the deceased last 
dwelt within said town and by pub 
llshlng the same in some, newspaper 
having a circulation In sgld probate 
district, within ten days' from the 
date of this orde ', and return make 
to this court of ths notice given.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE.
Judge.

H -n - i t - i t .

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM' flat, 
modern improvements, with ga
rage, at 188 West Center street. 
Inquire 439 (Tenter street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement on 
Wadsworth street, with 
Rent 880. Inquire 18 Wadsworth

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manbbeater, Within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the llth  
day. of November, A  D , 1911.

Pr-.^eat 'W IILIAM  S. HTDE, Eeq 
Judge.

Ejitate of Mary Hahn late ot Man-
ohester, in said District, deceased.

The Administrator having exhibited 
hie administration acecunt with said 
estate to this Court for allowance. It 
Is

ORDERED:— That the 18th day of 
November, A  D^ 1911. at 9 o'clock 
feranoon, at the Probate Office, in 
sa,1d Manchester, be and the same as
signed for a hearing on the allow
ance of eald administration account 
with said estate, ard this Court di
rects the Administrator to give public 
notice to all persons interested there
in to appear and be heard thereon by 
publlebing a copy of this order in 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In said Dietrlot, five days befora-said 
day of hearing and return make to 
this Court.

WILLIAM a  HYDE, 
Judge.

H -n-13-33.

ANOTHER TANK AFIRE 
AT TIVERTON PLANT

«.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement 
at 179 Main streeL 'The Manches
ter Trust Company.

GARDKN^FARM — 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 60

e e e e «  • •
e e e e s e # -« g

Building—Contracting 
Florists—Nurseries
Funeral Directors , ..............
Beatlnt Plumbing— Roofing
hsuranoe .............................

llllnery— Dressmaking . . . .  
o vl ng— Trnokl ng—gtorage
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^ n tln g —Papering 
ProfesBlonal Servloa
Repairing ............. ...............
Tailoring—Dyeing—CleaningToilet Ooode and S erv ice.........
Wanted—Buelneas Service -««••••

Bklaeatlsaal teurses ano Classee
Tlvate Instruotlon ............... ...
lancing ........................ . « * . . . x .ll-A
ruslcaJ—Dramatic „ ,  19
Wanted—InetmotloB so

Flaaaelal
•ends—Stocks—Mortgagee l l
Nslness Opportunities . . . . . . . . . . .  itHoney to Loan ...........................  |}

Help aad SItaatloaa
kelp Wanted—Female ............   t i
uelp Wanted—Male .................   m
Salesmen Wanted .......................16-A
seip  Wanted—Mgle or Female . .  17
-Agents Wanted • • s e e e e e e e e s a  • it;*  •7-A
Bltuatlone Wanted—Fem ale........ II
Situations Wanted—Male 99
Employment Agencies ................. 40
14ve atoek—Fete ■ Pual tty —VsMelee 
Dogs^” Blrds^*Pets . . . • * . . . . . .  41
Llv> Stook—V ebloles............ 41
Poultry and Supplies ................. 49
WanUd — Pets—Poultry—Stook 

Fas fialsi MIseaUaaaaas
Axtlolss tor S a le .......................... ..
Boats and Aoceesorlee ........... ...
Building Materials .....................
Diamonds—Watohes—Jewelry ... 
Blsotrloal Appltaaos^-Bsdio . . .
Fnel end Feed .............................,49-A
Ourdsn — Farm—Dairy Prodnets 10
Household Ooode ........................  II
Msohlaery and Tools II
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Bpsolala at the Storks..........  II
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Waatsd—To Buy ..................  U

44

41
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47
41
49

LARGE SIZE GBINERAL alectric 
refrigerator; also ice refrigerator; 
Olenwood combination coal anci 
gas stove; Silent Glow oil burner; 
gas watw heater: brass piping; 
dining, bed room, kitchen furni
ture. child’s desk and c h ^ , high 
ahair, gate, rugs, pictures, curtain 
rods, shades, screens, screen doors, 
porch screens, hammock, mason 
Jars. (Tan be seen Saturday, Sun
day, or evenings. 16 Summit S t

FOR SALE—A-1 YELLOW globe 
turnips 60c buahel, at the farm. H. 
Warren Case, Buckland. Tel. 8648.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
BARGAINS—IN USED STOVES. 

Bought, Mid, exchanged; also oil 
burners. Speak quick. Open eve
nings until 8. Jones, The Stove 
Man, Manchester Green Oarage.

FOR SALE—ONE USED RANGE 
burner. Good condltloB, 87.00. 
Phone 6384.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

TO RENT—STORE, WEST SIDE, 
Orange Hall Block, East (Tenter 
street Floor sp. 870- sq. f t  Rent 
830 month. Call 3316.

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 865 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ekl* 
ward J. Holl. Tel. 4642 and 8025.

LEGAL NOTICES 76

OFFICE AND STORE 
EQUIPMENT 54

FOR RENT—Underwood and R oyfl 
typewriters, special rates to stu
dents. O. H. Wilcox, Box 171. Dial 
3443.

WEARING A PPA R E L^
FURS 67

FOR SALE—BROWN coat, with 
red fox collar, and cuffs, sige 14, in 
good condition, reasonable. IXal 
4403.

WANTED TO BUY 58
WANTED TO BUY PIPELESS fur
nace. Price must be reasonable 
Telephone Rosedale 31-5.

K<K)M8 WITHOUT BOARD 6H
FOR RENT — LARGE FRONT 
room for light housekeeping, for 
couple, 3 minutes from miUs, 109 
H ij^ , after 6.

H0TELS-4eSSTAURANTS 6!
NEW BCTSO. SHERIDAN. A home 
away Crop hope. Modem copfort- 
aMe rooma, ro p in g  wfiter or pri
vate bath. Spficial low wedily 
ratee. Popular prio«d raetamliat 
InqiM tloa invited. ^  8678. .

" I S 5 T i i iN T iS S 5 ® ir ’
T9NBMttNT8

9  . Y-Qlini oppor- 
tb f i t  k flverroqp AM, 

to sdllfi, S to tmBEr, 
gae, fileetrlo^ , bath ,'opnent oM' 
Mr, oqp^-818. Oatt today 91 South 
M a & ^ p ^ , 7808; v  >

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester. Within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 13th 
day of November, A. D., 1933.

Present WILLIAM S. HTDE, Esq, 
Judge. ' ' '

Estate of Joseph Bohlmann late of 
Manchester, In said Dletrlci. deoeased.

The Administrator having exhibited 
his administration account with said 
estate to this Court for allowance. It 
Is

ORDERED:— That the 18th day of 
November, A. D„ 1933, at 9 o’clock 
forenoon, at tlje Probate Office, in 
said Manchester, be and the same Is 
MSlgned for a hearing on the al
lowance of said administration ac
count with said estate, and this Court 
directs the Administrator to give 
public notice to all persons nterestsd 
therein to appear 4,nd be heard there
on by publishing a copy of this order 
in some newspaper having a circula
tion la said District, five days before 
said toy of hearing and return make 
to this Court.

WILLIAM 8. HTDE.
H.11.I3.S3,_____________________

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, Within and for the 
District of Mancheeter, on the llth  
day of November, A. D.. 1838.
• Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
Judge. ^

Estate of Jeremiah Maher late of 
Manchester, in said District, deceased.

The Administrator c. t. a. having 
exhibited its administration aocount 
with Ml eetete to thle Court for al
lowance, It Is

O R D E R E D :-T hat the llth  day of 
November, A  D„ 1888, at 9 o’clock, 
forenoon, at the Probate Offloe, In 
eald Manchester, be and the same ts 
assianed for a hearing on the allow
ance of said administration account 
with said esute, and thls-Cbuft di
rects the Administrator o; t  a. to 
give publlo notice to  ̂ all - yepona, 
Interested therein to Sppisar and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of this order In eorae newspaper hav
ing a circulation In said District, five 
days before eald day of hearing and 
return make to this (3ourt.

w il l ia m  8. HYDE. , 
Judge.

H -l l .l l -8 8 .

Tiverton, R. I., Nov. 13u— (A P )— 
Tank Number 4 at the New Eng
land Terminal Company farm burst 
into flame at 4 o’clock this morning 
but was quickly brought Under con
trol.

'iTie tank flared without warning 
from an unknown cause, no one was 
injured.

Tank 4 was one of six that were 
swept by fire ekrller this month. 
Three men lost thpir lives in the 
explosion and fire at that time and 
damage was estimated at 81,000,000.

'The tank was believed empty, 
company officials said, and no one 
was worttlng in the vicinity when 
the fire broke out today.

'TOe explosion t^rew gasoline over 
a 200 y a ^  radius and a large area 
of the plant flamed. Nearby resi
dents made ready to abandon their 
homes, but within a half hour of the 
start <3f'the fire It was brought un
der cofi^fol.

’I^e-jlafibline-soaked ground and 
partially demolished tank continued 
to bum but fire officials said there 
was no danger of ft spreading.

YALE STUDENT INJURED

Esq.,

Stamford, Nov. 13. — (AP) — 
Qfiorgp Wallacfi o f Providence, a 
Yale student is under observation 
at the Stamford hospital fqr possi
ble internal Injuries and fractnz'e of 
the skull as the result of an auto
mobile accident early this morning. 
The hospital reported him to be 
"very sick."

The car he was driving left the 
road Just over the Ckinnecticut line 
In New York state at High Ridge 
and dropped down a 40-foot bank 
into a meadow. It w m  wrecked.

A  registration certificate in the 
egr listed the owner aa Frederick 
A. Wallace of-284 Bowen street. 
Providence. The injured man was 
ungble to tell anything of himself 
of the accident.

l U Y u n r s H m

WashingfoB Woiiders Wkat 
They Are Going to Talk 
About; No Information.

Wkfihlngton, Nov, 18.— (A P )— 
Washington was interested today 
to hear of a prospective visit to
morrow between President Roose
velt and Alfred E  Smith.

'I t  was learned that the 1928 
Democratic presidential nominee gnd 
Mr. Rooeevelt would get together, 
but there was no comment at the 
White House.

Political otieervers were inclined 
to link the meeting with the recent 
Democratic upheaval in New York 
dty. Smith declined public eup- 
port of the defeated Tammany H ^l 
ticket in the New York city elec
tion.

While the President kept un 
aswrted bands off policy in this 
contest, bis principal aide. Postmas
ter General James A. Farley 'sup
ported Joseph V. McKee, in opposi
tion to the Tammany slate.

The McKee ticket was defeated 
but ran ahead of 'Tammany in the 
three cornered oonteot

Democratle leaders are now. won
dering if the President and Al Smith 
may not be looking to the reorgani
sation of the party in New York 
dty.

However, there was not the slight
est intimation of what they inbmd- 
ed to talk about or what brought 
about the conference-

MISS HEW in IS HELD 
FOR SUPERIOR COURT

Charged With Shooting Negro 
stableman—  Says She Was 
Afraid of Him.

Greenwich, N ov."' l3i>-i^(AP)— 
Miss Bloise Hewitt, riding, instruc
tress, who shot at Jordon Cook, her 
negro stableman several times Sep
tember 24, inflictlnf three wounds, 
today was held for Superior (jourt 
trial in 81.500 bonds on a ciharge of 
aggravated assault.

Ckipk bad worked for Miss Hewitt
seven years. . ___ - -

Testifying before Judge Barton 
today Cook said ' be went to the 
bouse where his employer lived and 
knocked on the door of her apart
ment. Several shots were fired 
through the door and he was wound
ed. He was discharged from the 
hospital last week. He has been 
placed under bonds as a mgtei^al- 
witness that he m igh t be In court 
9vhen the case was called against 
Miss H ewitt

The contention of the woman is 
that she was afraid Cook wja going 
to enter her room, that he had bis 
hand on the doorknob* and that she 
fired the shots at random to scare 
the man.

Flan to ProTfiit liiera from 
Restriictlng A8r«afe and 
Tlimi P la i^ ^  StaOc Tobacco.

Washington, D. C., Nov. 18— In
sertion of a clfiuse in the tentative 
marketing agreepMOt fbr Connecti
cut shad* tobfiCM growers which 
would pcqvefit • tboir enerofichment 
upon stalk growers who bavs al
ready signad ooetracta to lipsit acre
age, seemed probable as a result of 
complaints filed with the Secretary 
of Agriculture by (Connecticut stalk 
growers. •

According to Senator Lonergan, 
who preaentad the complaints for 
the stalk growers, immediate con
sideration, will be given by the de
partment to all of their protests, 
but the marketing agreement ap>- 
pears.to be the.only vehicle offering 
immediate relief. Following a con
ference with J. B .  Hutson, in charge 
of the tobacco divisloii of the Agri
cultural Adjustment Administra
tion, the Senator said that Hutson 
was o f the opinion that the objec
tion o f thfi stMk growers to en- 
creachment by oufoide packers and 
dealers who are now beam ing stalk 
growers, would be much more dif
ficult to adjust. Ther^ is no con
tract such dealers at present 
by which the government can con
trol their activities, but the Agri
cultural Adjustment Act is bimg 
carefully studied to find a way, 
possible, tr solve thif problem.

With respiect to fixing a minimum 
price for' tb4 stalk tobacco at 25c 
per pound in the bundle, Senator 
said that the Administration has In
dicated b o  disfinlte pwlicy. Western 
agricultural' lisaders were here for 
several weeks, he said, endeavoring 
to establish minimum jirices on cer
tain crops, but were unsuccessful. 
Pressure for such pirices is continu
ing, however, and tobacco demands 
wul be Included in any policy the 
govemihent may ultimately adopt:

Senator Lonergan said that the 
contract with stalk growers to limit 
cropis contains a clause prohibiting 
them from entering other produc
tion of the same type. This clause 
has not been in s e r t  in the pending 
marketing agreement ?or the shade 
growers, and unless it is Inserted 
laefore fined approval, shade growers 
could restrict th^r eu:reage on that 
crop and then bdgln plemtlng stalk. 
The cqmplednt from the Stedk Grow
ers Committee has Indicated that 
they expected such compietitlon 
from the shade or leaf tobacco 
growers both in and outside the 
state— thus Qffmtting: their own re
ductions imder'Yhelr contracts.

The sta;)^ growers, in presenting 
their complaints to Senator Loner
gan, state that they represent 30,- 
000 acres' stalk tolsacco, being 
about three-fourths of the tobacco 
farm investment in the Connecticut 
Valley. They represent 4,000 farm 
houses and approximately 20,000 
settled people.

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

Famous Author 
Birthday to N, Y,

5 5 2

New York, Nov. 13.— (A P )— X verse, acoording to
This Is the ^aaiversary of Robert 
Louis Stevehsoo’s birthday, the 
rights and privileges of which 
would belong to the President of 
the United States except for Mrs. 
W. Bourke Ccickran.

The faniouc author of “Treasure 
Island.” “Kidnaped,’’ “Dr. JekyU 
and M rrHy^e,’’ and a great numy 
other stories^ assigned his birthday 
anniversary to Mrs. Cockran in 
1891 in a wnimsical document 
which charged _her "To use my 
birthday. with 'moderation and hu
manity et tamquam bona fllla 
famillae, the said birthday not be
ing so young as it emee was, and 
having carried me in a very satis
factory manner since I can remem
ber.”

Observance o f the birthday, the 
Stevenson document said, must be 
“by the sporting of fine raiment, 
eating of rich'm eats and receipt of 
gifts, congiliments and copies of

building by the expanding public 
works administration, which oper
ates on night and day shifts be
cause o f room shortage.

The office of education received 
a flve-dfiy npilce to move to a less 
attractive federal building, and 
it was fbltowed out by the sub
sistence homestead division, the 
oil administration, and the citi
zens’ conservation corps.

PWA wifi «nploy about 1,500 
persons hefem it’s through. More 
than 600 already work under the 
roof of the Interior Department.

Better Yhan No Job
The Buy Now campaigners of 

NRA found their chief problem 
was (xinvinclng Tvbite collar work
ers that higher prices were good 
for them.

'Fher'’ problem hasn’t been solved 
completely, but NRA’s official an
swer tc the salaried worker whose 
salary has? 't been raised is that if 
the previous trend of wages and 
price ha^ continued, bringing 
b a n k r u p * ^  labor, capital, and 
raw nmtiCT&'Aroducers, the white 
coUar^Sro^lwf"  wouldn’t have his 
present Job.

our aneeston."'
If Ifrt. Ooctoaa fka i 

the instructions, Stkvsaito 
ed, ths prlvilsgss o f fils f'hMMkqr 
are to go to ths PresldebYhf ‘̂ ths 
United States.

Mrs. (fookran, however, has no 
intention of permitting such a trust 
to escape her, Sbr la on a motor 
tour today, having laft luir>- New 
York home several daj?8 ago; > but 
before departing she word that 
wherever November 18 might find 
her. she would carefully follow out 
the rules laid doWn by the poet-au
thor.

Robert Louis Stevenson who as
signed : e lights of bis birthday to 
Mrs. C)ockran upon learning she 
was bom on CThiistmas, was him
self bora In Edinburgh, Scotland, 
November 13/ 1850,

Mrs. Cockran is the widow of 
former Congressman W. Bourke 
Ckjckran of Ntw York, one of the 
best known orators of his time.

ed almost every day, Recording te 
Dr. J. T. Greene, the .Smithsonian 

‘Institution’s expert 
of them are to ^  fi 
4,200,0(X) Insects 
nlan collection. . 
petitors with b o n  the 

de<covery officials

flies. Most 
among the 

Smlthso- 
are com- 

Farm Re- 
ledded, sununonlng

No Shortage of Flies 
There are alxmt 80,000 species of 

files and a new species Is discover-

representatives of the seafood hi 
dustry to a bearing on the por^ rs, 
“so that all Intereeted parties may 
be hea' 1.” Other competitors In 
popular taste, it was decreed, were 
sheep, cattle, poultry, eggs and 
vegetable oils.

Thought
An therefore whatooever they bid 

you observe, that observe and do; 
but do not ye after their works: 
for they say, and do not — S t 
Matthew, 28:8.

We are all easily taught what la 
base and depraved.—Juvenal.

Eighteen miles of draping mate
rial was used for decoration of 
buildings for this irear’s Tennessee 
■Valley Industrial and Agricultural 
fair.'

mm
.1̂

V

(3J1SSF0RD MAY HEAD 
POUCE IN NEW YORK

FOR RENT
le Tenement 

A t ^ 8  Spiiiee S tm t  
WItii Fumajeei Rent I^eaa- 
(xnable. See

G^rge England
2&2 Sprncfi street

New York, Nov. 13— (AP)^—The 
Sun, In a specied dispatch from the 
Iner Pennsylvania at sea, said to
day It was indicated that Brig. Gen
eral Pelham D. Olassford U. S, A. 
retired, is under consideration by 
Msyor*Ellect F. H. LaGuMdla for 
police commissioner.

Under consideration w ith, him, 
the Sun said, was Major (Seneral 
James E. Fechet, former chief of 
the Army Air Ctorps. (Jeneral Glass- 
ford was in cBarge of Washington 
police when the bonus army was en
camped In the National capital last 
yekr. \

The mayor-elect and Mrs. La- 
Guardla au’e aboard the ship for a 
rest after the campaign. They are 
expected to leave the vessel in 
Panama and fly back to the United 
States, landing in Washington, D. C.

FLOTD ELUDES NET

Memphis, Tenn., Nov. IS —
—Acting on a tip that Ciharies 
(Pretty Boy) Floyd was hitUng 
here, police and Federal officers 
raided a home here tnday and axy 
reet^  two women, one ot whom 
tiiey believed was a sweetheart of 
the desperado.

Police maintained silence concern- 
big their ndd, but the mian they 
were advised .waa Floyd apparently 
tiuded the net prepared for him.

By RODNEY DUl^CBEB 
The Herald Washkigton Corre

spondent

Washington, Nov. 13.—There are 
no hard feelings between Presi
dent Roosevelt and Secretary of 
State Cordell Hull over the Moley 
incident.

The President has taken pains 
to make (dear his anxiety to have 
Hull here for the Russian recogni
tion conferences with Ma?dm Litvl- 
noff, eft well as â  the opening of 
the PanrAmericai conference In 
Montevideo Dec 3.

There was some question wheth
er steanper sallioge would permit 
Hull to keep both dates. Re probab
ly can. Early repo^'ts Indicated that 
Hull would not sit ̂ n with , .oose- 
velt and Lltvlnofl, and Washington 
gossips have Im a g ed  a coolness 
between the 'White House and Htfi] 
slB«e the latter insisted oB Molcy’a 
resignation os -assistant' secretary 
of state.

Amtiasaador Sumner W'elles, 
until recently regarded as ou. ace 
(Upiomat - in :Latln A m eri^  will 
geti -to MdprfeirldBo if the ' Cuban. 
situsCiert straightens out in time. 
But his pxMtige has :‘been some
what tarnished by the . Upset of 
his plans for Cuba anid his pral- 
enoe at the. con fe’ence Isn’t  con
sidered as ImpertaBt as it ,was.

.H la’ fiimids in the State . De
partment '.w ltii he h ad , teturtied 
here soon a fter the overti^ow of 
Maehado'. '  ̂<

Crowded Out In Rush 
'The ileepy (fid interior Depart- 

msQtT-seOtKuuiiQf. it, i anyway-^ls 
being-oreiVded'OQi gC Hs nice ' big

me.

(READ THE STORY. THEN COLOR THE PICTTOB)
The Thunder Man laughed long 

and hmd, and said, “No wonder I 
am proud! Why, I send thunder 
rolling down upon the earth below.

“You see, whenever thunder 
roars, most everybody runs indoors. 
It makes me laugh to think that I 
can make them run. Ho, ho!”

‘T don’t see why you think it’s 
ftm,” said Dotty, “to scare every
one.’’ Then to ,rae Tlnymites she 
said, "Let's not beat any more.

“Although he thinks it’s p.retty 
sUok, let's not take part in bis mean 
tidok. The thunder drum is his, 
so 1st him make the thxmder roar.’’ • • •

The Tinymltes agreed that she 
Was Just as right as she could be. 

jT ie Thunder Man Just smiled, 
though, and exclaimed, “Well, FU 
qiiit, too.

"O f thunder we have hpd enough. 
~Uow I'll show you spine, other stuff. 
Yciu’ll be surprised when you all see 
fee many things I do.”

He led them to a little box and 
said, 'Tm  clever as a fox. Now,

guess what is Inside, of it,u before 
I demonstrate.

“Don’t try to peek, and , snoop 
around. And, please don’t  shake 
it. for some sound.” ’Thte Dotty 
cried, "Please hurry up! iGee, I 
can hardly wait.”

« « •
"Oh, you will be the first to kick ' 

when, once again, I prove Fm slick. 
You see, there are two little wires. 
Now, keep your eyes on me:

“I’m going to Rudee long streaks 
of light. I hope they wbp't fill you 
with flight. 'Tha sfeeitite’ will Just 
be lightning, that the.^Ucs on earth 
can see.”

He held the w irei'teal ^ose,.and 
then the Tlnies watt sun»iaed 
again, ’cause everything be said 
came true. The spari^ began ta .
fly-

“Ho, bo!” the Thunder lla£a cried 
out. There’s lightning aii
about. Just anUUfik .it Eiobt out 
into space and l̂ |Bt thb sky.”

(The Thander M$Bk 
In the next stoiy^ '

)4t rain

ALLEY OOP Theŝ re Off Agm^l By RÂ fLÊ ^
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r 4nl»erlt tba Mrth, 
Iwt l¥ i» ’iiil to k t it gb back 
at tax pggfltf tliM.

^Srauld Uke to  i&arty 
aome rich iiiabian.

— ^ ^ ia t  would you
1

Bach«k>
do

-N othing.

9  T ouag  fbikii raoelve tholr 
rm l when they dlaeover th a t  
lofa*i young draam  la reaUy a  
dream . -

S a a lo i^  Wen, X k n o d u d  'em^ odd  
In L a tla ; all r ig h t  ^
' Junior—^What did you ge t?

Senior—Zero.

A ' Sootohinan had lost hia wallet 
and had i t  re tu iaed  to  him  fay the  

■ ^ c o ^ .th rse .^ a y a  later. He was ask 
ed by th e  Qhler of Police to  axamine 
th e  oonteata to  see if  hia m ooqr waa 
aU there.

“Aye, the  money*a there a ’r ic h t  
b u t  mon, yeSre i t  three days—^edtat 
abou t tfae in teree t?"

R oth—You aay you made th a t  
d ress-fo r fO?

BeU—Tee, the gooda cost only |1 6  
a  y ttd .

Don’t  be too hard  on the  coneelt- 
ed person. If  the bubble of conceit 
o f some Mrs(ma w ere pricked, noth
ing would rem ain.

A ngry Diner—W aiter you are  not 
lit to serve a  pig.

W aiter—Tm  doing m y b e a t air.

The country is aaid to be suffer
ing from  an  over-production of oil, 
over-production of labor, over-pro
duction at w heat and cotton, bu t not 
an  over-production of mcmey—so t 
by  a  long sh o t

Liet'a guit .lacking on the poor 
radio orooners. A fter all, the  poor 
feUowa m ust live. Heaven knows 
why, Jm t t l ^  n u is t so le t  ’em 
alone.

H al—The midget 4s going to  ge t 
a  divoroe from  the fa t  lady.

Joe—W hat are  the charges?
H al—Oh, I  suppose 50 cents, a s  

usual; children half - price. •

Definition: A blonde is a  
between a  brunette  and a  
store.

cross
drug

an

-H a rry  (bashfully) — I. s-s-say^ 
Madgd, w-w-would a  kiss be out of 
{dace?

M adge—Well, it  shouldn’t  be, if  
you have any sense of dlrectloii.

j f f i y —You m ust have a  wonder
ful memory to  keep all th a t  knowl
edge in your heiul.

George—Yes, I never forget any
th ing once it is in may head.

Je rry —Well, old man, how about 
th a t $5 I  lent you some m onths 
ago?

George—^Ah! T hat’s different. X 
p u t th a t in my pocket

Necking parties were probably 
originated by, a  pair of affectionate 
giraffes.

FLAEPa Fanny Says

A doctor w as called to  a ttend  
^<ut\g baby.

Doctor—You’ll have to give him a  
dose of oil.

M other—^But, doctor, castor oil! 
C astor oil is such an  old-fashioned 
remedy.

Doctor (nodding) — Babies, 
madam, are  dd-fadiioned things.

The parson had been preaching 
io t hours on the Im m ortality at the 
aoul. *T looked a t  the m ountains,” 
ho said, “and I  th o u i^ t, "M ighty as 
you are, you will be d e s tro y ^ , but 

soul wm n o t ’ I  gased a t  the 
ocean and cried, *Vast as you are, 

wm eventually dry  up, bu t not

The m an who Is scared m to ac
cepting rd lg lon  usually backsllds as 
soon a s  he recovers nerve.

Teacher —  When I  say, T was 
handsom e/ I  am  using the past 
p re te r it  tense; vdien I  say, “I  shall 
be handsome,’ I  am using the fu ture 
tense. Now, Junior, t ^  me w hat 
tense I  am  using 'when I  say^ T am  
handsome’ ?

Junior—Pretense.
Some g irls  m ake a  p o in t 'o t  

looking daggers.•V ^

MORE SATISFACTION 
CANT BE BOUGHT.

F O R ^ ^

\

1AM N

THE FLAVOR LASTS

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENllS By Blosser
j (3 v E g r - n M e

CRASH GETS 
A CHANCE,

HE RIBS 
FB EC t^teS 
ABOUT HIS 

REVERSH RUN 
IW THE - 

PRIMGLE 
G A M E....

IT'S 6ETT1M(?
UKIOER

f r e c k l e s '
SKIM !!

Y o u  VJOMT „
HAVE T o-i'L L  A Go o d  
DO rr â y s e l f /  J B O i:!
we CAMT WD \  NK5W 
M E UHE THAT ) yoU'RB 
AM GET V T A LkIN  
AWAY WITH

i t !

0

<0

r .kio^ ! , vhe gotta
KEEP TEAM SPIRIT 
AM' HARMONY UR
FDR THE KISUSSTbKl 
GAME =  I ’LL JUST 
6RIM AM BEAR 

rr, RED !!

GUESS XxJftfi 
RIGHT-.; WE 

DONT WAWTTb 
SPOIL THIWSS, 
HOMI-'jtXJteE
ONE IM A

milliom ,
FRECK d

✓  •Ni

QIAN POOTBALLi' JCXXSUTHIRfMousfmavcH
1  utSb l̂sNa)ialK'Vae(|il7'

WiMbevvIistArf 
WA M • BHlIe, lbs I

H BQiw V vms loiOGi wnniW i
TW drfmew Ismsub bsi miy'sBpeAse.

Im to tnr neb dbty walk, a d  wie cTlw pW
pnctacw a
- L - . - L  IBBKII*

■ *•'

r Ai f« M ibe am a eoanniiL Se ̂  
fmaw Seemm a mihi| • h |i  |*iir Is le a i 
malmamMMofifteigteuiyimiiJlply
bet dw hfi bpMl nibwl t» iRUal S l|A  ■ 

‘ **SibiMk'eyb''iMMt in  Mbnmt hm
■ J

vi ’

TooiiCTiSBrtoSti
gowtjP liw eiiS iecr^wto

.... ....................

o -

V > . •

NIGB S liT  o r  S t A M e $ 6  S W I N f i S I ^  U S ^ , * R W N 6 P 0 U n f  
>fOty "BCtiS HAJV6 ? VES, AS - ANYMORE CRAONS/’ 
TiNfe.AN E ^PL E

AS 1V£ EVER AH AM
S y N C E T W E  E R A  O F S V R N 6 » N 6  I
*DOORS 0 ^ E T ^ E m  THi' ^  KNOCK\OJ.SO STIFF
S A M E  M A K J 9 - L 0 0 K S  U K E W  

9 A K 6  T E C W M U i U E y — S H T T E R  _________ ____________________  _

B E  CA-REFUL ABOOt  ̂ HOOpI b  CAN-DO
O U T KT w\ MUSHT

THEY CAN RUM UP 
A  M A IN  S A , \U  O M  
V O U ^ - ^ . - A M ' VESkLACJ

u a \ j c  K

y e p . - tA kpy  - & s m ^
JU  U N D E R  T H  N E W  1  A  WOOPLE

, A N V A K E r

J
T  M E A N *
AROUSED

(7

u I
>

I rw, iitay

SrORCHY SMITH

r

' W r ^ i Y  \w i?T

Taken By Surprise
« N T  \A^NT\ 
<N0 «IVE I 
EIR  J_____________________y

By John C. Terry

WASHINGTON TlFBSJl
AND WMV TH6 6LAY6S ] WAL, YOU CANY STM<S NO aM K 
ISMIT OUR CLAM LEGALVACROST A NAVIGABlS RiVCR,

-----------------— f  AM* IT STAN’S T  RfiAS0« YOU CANT
DOIT ON MO NAMIGABtE 

LAME,

By Crane
^ANV I WAL,yBS.WE FIS6ER W haT'?^ 
OTHER 1 YOU AINT GOT WO RI6Ws\ RISHT, 
REASONS TO SOLO WHATS OWOER

O U T O H T ?  U / a v Bv William'

ALAMS.JCS’ BCCAOSej 
YOU GOT STAICBS DROVE , 

IMTHC ICE ON TOP 
OP IT.

BOYS.
tX)N'T
t r r 'tM
6LUPP
-YXL

bW,HO! I  Miswt O  kNOVAT\ 
You WERE AT THE BcnTTOM 
o p  THIS, O^BRIBM. NOW. 
LISTEN TO ME, YOU CLAIM- 
JUMPERSI THESE STARES 
ARS DRIVEN THRU THE ICE, 
TO THE VERY BOTTOM- 
------ GET ME?

WHAT’S MORE, THIS LAKE KK/T NAVIGABLE f M O y o u  DON'T; 
BECAUSE THERE’S A POCT O' ICE ON IT. NOW, 1 BOVS! HOLD 

GET OPP THIS CLAIM ANO GET OPF QUICK ( A  YOUR GROUN

S A V —  O r o S T T  v o u  
T E L L  M E  r  C O U L D  
S H O O T  O P F  T H IS  

H O R S E ?

w aaa a A w .o a .c o a aw a ae w ec  wa.
>4 « * i . 4 4 > h  4  a  4

A oC U t,
HO(V%

flURJPHl IMPACT^ Sk a o t a k n o a i ') I 'l l  s a y ! 3es'

»a m  s in  a  Kidding Mood!
THE DOUBLE MEANING. e  lea mt \

-7R.W iU.ian««̂  
wc.wBau.aaT.crr. turn .

By Small
Ya , Q pe 'icw L i <MooU I'wTRVii 
Wotoja OrtW «s& STb PICK UP WY YOUipiCKINOcoOPUK oova 

u p y  X  R iF te o
• A OUW SHOP

LAS' MIO-HT!

GAS BUGGIES
IT iOOKB OWE*’ TO;^ 

M B . . ,  A l©  TM iY -

AfAATteURS, (<Kjess! { «5oT Â  
<sooo d escription  o«fiEe.\ g o t  
TH iaY’R e MOT in  doR Ro c h e s ' 

0-ALL«R.Y 1 <

M c e e e  they 'r e ,
IN OURSl

A Victim of Circumstances By Frank Beck

U K t ' ,

M>iiweww*###e.

m

i v E  *'h’ ;

^  BO Y e MOW

^SSiiNao^fjfiWT tftf

IS S m
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ABOUT TOWN
■Hm cast In the Grange play, 

^K^axy to Reduce” ' w ill have a re
hearsal tonight at 8 o’clock in Odd 
Fellows >>*»- -It is important that 
every one o f the women be present.

Manchester assem li^, Order o f 
Rainbow, will hold its regular meet
ing tonight at 7:30 s4 the Masonic 
Tiemple. The business will include 
the initiation cerem («y. The board 
will meet at 7 o’clock.

Lojral Circle o f King's Daughters 
will hcdd their annual birthday 
party this evenlhg in the parish hall 
o f the Center Congregational 
church. Mrs. George Pirie is chair
man o f the committee o f arrange
ments.

H ose Ctompany No. 1 o f the Man
chester Fire Department will hold 
its mcHithly meeting tonight at 8 
o’clock at the fire headquarters, 

and Hilliard street

The Manchester Garden club will 
meet tonight at 7:30 for its annual 
business session in the Robbins room 
o f the Center Church House.

Edwin C. Carlson o f 54 Chestnut 
street son of John Carlson, who 
was removed to St. Francis Hospi
tal, Hartford, Friday evening and 

• immediately operated upon for acute 
appendicitis, is making favorable 
progress toward recovery.

Ever Ready Circle of King’s 
Daughters will hold Its monthly 
meeting tomorrow evening at 7:45 
in the Directors’ room of the 
Whlton Memorial Library. Business 
o f Importance will come b e f(^  
the meeting and it is hoped there 
will be a large attendance. The 
hostesses will be Mrs. Millard 

'  Park, Mrs. Frank Williams, Mrs. 
Gerald Risley, Mrs. H. L. 'Tomey, 
Mrs. Lydia Gilmore, Mrs. C. E. W il
son and Mrs. R. A. P ost

The regular meeting o f the Ladies 
Auxiliary to the A.O.H., will be 
held at the home of Mrs. James 
Fogarty, 5 Bank street this eve- 
nlgn at 8 o’clock.

The afternoon group o f the Wes
leyan Circle w ill'teeet tomorrow af
ternoon at l ‘.^0 at the home o f Mrs 
Alfred Tomm, 12 Myrtle street

titks jiaet teiflght at fha Twn]^ 
but another acMes win b««iB Bsact 
^̂ eek. ’Xhuomas Weir ao4 
Park w m  flrst at the 1|M session 
and Richard Matchett woh the door 
prise.  ̂ .

The Manchester Chii Scout Oxm - 
d l will hcrid an important meeting 
tomorrow afteBKxm at 2 o ’clock 
at the Scout headquarters in ' the 
Cheney buJlidng, and on Wednesday 
evcoiing at 7:80 the GiU Scout o f
ficers’ assodatiau will meet at the 
same place..

Tomorrow evening will be visiting 
matrons and patrons’ night with 
Radiance Court, Order o f Amaranth

MOTOR 
REPAIRS
We have brushes for al 

types of power motors in stock 
and can make repairs withou: 
delay.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Phmie 4060

Hilliard St., Manchester

of W ethersfidd. S u p j^  ^  be 
a ep n i at 6:30. R oyalM aaon  Mrs. 
Anna Robb o f Ch^m an Court c f 

town will fill the station o f as
sociate conductress. I

F. D. RUey o f the R4ey Chevrdet 
company has returned from  a hunt
ing trip to N icatouf l ^ e ,  Maine. 
He brought back with him a fine, 
large deer.

The Hubhtes will hold their meet
ing tonight at 7:15 at the home of 
Mimi Helen Senbeil. The president 
is Miss Alice Sharp and the treasur
er Miss Sophie Nackowski.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sisters, 
will meet tomorrow evening in Odd 
Fellows h*ii- A  social will follow 
the business and all members are 
urged to be present.

Mrs. Howard Keeney, who is in 
charge o f the children’s entertain
ment Friday ikfternoon at 4 at the 
Seccmd Congregational church, to be 
given in connection with the bazaar 
of the W om oi’s League, has called 
a rehearsal for tomorrow afternoon, 
at 3:30 at the church. Upwards of 
25 little ones between the ages of 
3 and 10 will have a part in the pro
gram, mothers are urged to see 
that they attend the rehearsals. 
Mrs. Keeney will be asslrted by Mrs. 
Clarence. Sadrozinski and Mrs. 
Frank Vittner. Mrs. Ralph Rock
well will see to the costumes.

HENRY SCHAUER HURT- 
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Honrly Rates Spraled h  
Adnunstratmi 
cy AiiProieeta

Wage rates ranglB|t' from  50 cents 
an hour for lab<ner8 t o ' $1.20 an 
hour for skilled workers are speci
fied in an construCtiQii projects let 
out by the state .highway depart
ment under the Federal Bteergency 
administration o f psH>llc works.

AsttvMtas
’ ' Bbya* bearing ulMfis, 6-6 p. m.

easketban praotiee, AnsaMl’s 
Maiicatti6-7 p. m.

Senl^ boaring class 7-8 p. m.
MeSi’s clSLSS 8;16-9{60-p. m.
Game p^od for gym class mem

bers only 9.*€k)-10:00 p. m.
Phmge periods: Men 7-8 p. m., 

Men. 9:16-9:46 p. m.. Women 8-9 
p, m.

'Women’s gym class' 7:16-8:00 
p. m. »

Women’s Tap dancing 8700-8̂ 45 
p. m.

Women’s gym class boeriing 
league, 8-9 p. m.

Manchester a lrea ^  has apidled for 
$150,000, which ytomes under this 
particular fond. The government 
will donate 80 per ceiR outright and 
extend a loan for the remaining 70 
per cent to be repaid ov erk  period 
o f srears. i

Workers wiU be classified as fol
lows when Manchester decides upon 
a project, and receives ij»e govern
ment money: Class A, minimum 
rate, 50 cents an hour fbr common 
labor, stone spreaders and truck 
drivers. Class B; miniipum, 60 
cents an hour for asphalt rakers, 
bulldozer operators, compressor op
erators, cement bin operators, drill 
operators, firemen, from setters, 
grode. operators, oilers, screen op
erators, stationary mixers, distribu
tor and pump operators.

Class -C, minimum, 70 cents an 
hour for blacksmiths, road finishers, 
mechanics, etc. Class D, 85 cents 
an hour for roller operators and 
rough carpenters. Class E, mini
mum of $1.20 an hour for carpen
ters, crane operators, stone masons, 
shovel o^rators, paver operators, 
etc.

LlatowlaM 
e Trls« ItaUv

B«eae Tdp fs.eo
liM-rea OcMter 

T ra re l B n ea v  
4Sa M ala I t  
M aaebeater 

T el. reoT

BOSTON I&
wlCTO-TIA-c ' ^RKSHIRF MNF

Car Skids on Wet Pavement 
and Plunges Down Embank 
*mmjt in South Coventry.

H « n y - Schaller, proprietor of 
Schaller’s garage, was injured early 
Sunday morning when answering a 
call for an accident in South Cov
entry. A  Hartford man, driving to
wards Manchester, skidded on the 
slippery road and went down an em
bankment. Mr. Schaller drove out 
in his car a"d the wrecker followed 
Mm. The car wAs headed down the 
embankment wap being held 
from  a further plunge by a wire 
fence. K  knocked down three state 
highway poles in its dive.

Mr. Scdialler started down the 
embankment to see what was the 
trouble. He slipped and started to 
try and save himself. In doing so he 
struck a wire fence, was hurled over 
it and thrown into the lot below, fie  
struck with much force on his 
shoulder. He was helped into his 
car and drove back to Man<diester. 
Dr. Howard Boyd was called to at
tend him. It was found that a 
shoulder Idade was injiired, which 
was causing much pain, fie  was 
examined at the Manchester police 
station. The car that had skidded 
down the bank was not badly daiu- 
aged.

ENTERTAlNBfENT
TUESDAY, NOV. 14,8 P. M. 

NORTH METHODIST CHURCH
(B en ^ t Church School)

2 PLAYS — MUSIC —  READINGS —  DANCES.
"The Minister’s New Oar” , Screaming Comedy 

Presented by the Friendly Class o f Union CAurch, Rockville. 
Also “ TTiey Made An Impression.”

Home Made Candy, Cake and CcriEee On Sale. 
AdmlB8i<m Only a Dime.

SETBACK - SCOPA - 
SOCIAL

Tonight! Tinker Hall
Italian-American ladies’ Aid 

Society.
Turkeys for Prizes!

CIDER AND DOUGHNUTS 
SERVEDI

Admission only 25cl 
Everybody Welcome!

SWEET
CIDER

For Sale At
SCHALLER'S 
CIDER MILL
862 Woodland Street Dial 6482

OPEN HOURS

ATLANTIC
GASOLINE — OILS

Tires • Battwies - -A ccossoiiee 
__________ Road Service__________

MORIARTVI T A  BROTHERS R
819 Center, Cor. Broad Street 

TeL 2871

P IN E H U R S T  DIAL 4151
Try Our E ^ly Delivery! 

TUESDAY MEAT SPECIALS
Tender Large ,

Legs o f Lamb lb . 1 9 e
Average weight 75/2 pounds. Special only on wh<de legs. Out 

down legs Sc poni^ eab^a.____________________ ______,_____________
Loin and Bibless

Lamb Chops
Very meaty diops.

lb . 3 9 e

Calf Liver lb . 3 S e

Spavwibs

This liver to just a little heavier than ealvee* Mver. Very 
tendeiv-we can get it oeeasionnily and w « nmally sefl ont
76 pounds In m e morning.
BACON........................................... 12c and 15c Vi-lb.

'̂2' lbs* 25c
Have sgareribs airi kmnt. IPe hnvp 

kraut In faoBt ar 1
. If Ton Are M ak^ BDiijee

Snet laaa IB11C6 lAeat Beef,
BoOedader

C m rn u ifi

Fruits - Vegetables
Green Beans, 1 O ̂

2 quarts . . . . . .  X
Fresh Mushrooms 

YeDow Globe *̂ iiniip8 
White Turnips 

Spinach

'Baby Carrots, 0
bimeh  ......... O C

Bnnehes of Larger /v  
Carrots, boneh. OC

Cel«7 ,
Iceberg Lettuce 

Tomatoes
V egetaM e S ou p  J t o c h e a

Medium'CrT^e- O  |5 ^
fr a it , B tc r  . . . .3 ̂  15c

T i t  a  Jtl40>r^

N<»aX»ra MAOHINR 
IlM.Msiit

I BapnlrWork^ 
O-Itte Pistoa Blutgs 

QaMnvay W tetf FnDa

A i l

JlUaa: M a^ CatheriiA  ̂
t o  ’B ecm iie  Ife id e  ^
S. Bntlm, Formerly 

' den. * • ' ' <
(S^ieoial to the Horrid) ! ■' 

N‘ew Yorit, Nbv. 18— IBss Mary 
Cetberlne Hickey, 27, a nurse form -

Atlantic Rayofite

RANGE 
OIL

Begglnr naera ri this oU claim 
tbsy hove fomid none hettm.
Jnd^ 15 gaflons. .IQV̂ cgfUb 
.5 gatkme or more,

L  T. WOOD CO.
61 BiaaeD Street 'FeL 4M6

( i( (  6(cclx lc !

PHILCO
T r a n s i t o n e

AOTOMQBliE RADIO
No need to s t u  at herie to bear your farorite programs! 
Enjoy the glorfous and perfect roMptum of the ;
ing, new P ‘  ................_ ,
electrie—no “B”  batteries. Nothing in sight but the ;^ny

QnkSclj
■Tnasitone while driving in your ear. All-

steering eolnmn control unit, 
installed, in any car, on easiest terms.

CHET’S
SERVICE STATION

80 Oakland Street 
Dial 5191

MODEL 10$49.50
C ra isl«til7 la »tsll«4 . 
STWms* prle*, tez salA 
If fwmr car 4o«a nat Bara 
aa aarial. oaa mmj b a . 
qtodlK 1sttalla4 at a

2500 Bushels Of Our
*

Own Grown Apples
\ ■

McIntosh - Baldwin • Greening • Red Delicious 
Stayman Winesaps and Cdurtland’s.

These apples are for sale in any,quantity at both 
retail and wholesale. The flavor of our apples is o f the 
very best and the fruit is carefully graded as to size and 
quality and priced accordingly.

POTATOES AND ROOT VEGETABLES 
Also Onr Own Grown.

Our stand is open every day and evening with the 
usual lin^ of fresh fruits and vegetables in season.

We have moved indoors and you can shop in com
fort.

Phone your order and it will be delivered if you care 
to have us do so.

BUY FROM THE GROWER FOR GOOD VALUE!

PERO ORCHARDS
276 Oakland Street, Manchester Phone 6384

n n E II FWD$WAYBAGK46 
MLES TO FRST HOK

raUND SITTINS ON MOWTm ra  TWO wiiRS An-Ei
DIOASSEARAttCL

n to b to O  toMIDS o r  EXPLOSIVES 
USED YEMK.Y M THE ‘Hm CMl' NNES

MICOALISIBTIUQC 
T H i r r a n r  m a l i t y
o r  NOCTHIRN rw N <  
tVLVANIA HARD CUAL 
M T lirrtS A  K A R M U li 
BiUrzTO lo r a r iF Y iT  
r o i  T H l PROTMTIOH 

O P tV T I

MAlfT p w ^  heilisTb A s t get 
satoantie beat they mutt tpeui 

■ hUadfsOa of OeUen. Doa\ you be- 
liafe iil The .aew *bhie eerf Heet 
Begalater aewpBii  thb wzary withia 
dto leech of say beam -e t m ily liy f  
rim  a wnail imtallatleB marge. Aek 

^Toar %hm eoidl Dealer l6e demfle. 
<Ba71 elwiir jm  bmr,.hy ««b>f k *

NOW-AUTOMATIC HEAT 
FOR ONLY n S ” !

*bhw eori* to the «»*■■» of Aaierieaa 
Anthracite . . .  a qariity. hard 
coal that lagrtaim at dw taaA of the 
damper, gim iidm̂  -ates^/ heat all 
day, aad baakg-parfaj^ lt  nig^ 
Farthemare, hto actm^' eolond 
BLUB for y^/-paetefibw Ô d̂m • 
Don fcoBMCrow 
fe|r< riiormlf:

coal* la tw# Abrt ymuA

. « -sVj* r.’A'JajSL. C.jic.'-. -f

i m

tba CSmsigb o f

illtmpelpr i f i t o  «t the Municipal 
Bullflng flli^tfay.
V Mias B ic m  a daughter ot Mau
rice .M. and Norii Ryan Blduy, was 
boim'to 8<nito lisnohriter. Idr. 
BuOer wipa boro in MUridSn, Oop^ 
a son of ̂ Mtmiiri and Hat& *Sto^e 
Butler.

I

W ^ E v w y
gOc^jhirehase
in Hale’s Health Mar- 
ket and S elf^ rve  
Grecery Department, 
we win give FllEEan 
Ammcan L e g i o n  
HAL^-HATE CIR
CUS TICKET. Value 
40c.

Country BoO

B U T T E p

'2  lbs. 4 3  c
The taate test teDs!

MatEwell House

Coffee ib 2 7 <
Good to the last drop! 

Armour’s Pure

Lard 2 lbs. 1 5 c
As good as pure lard should be! 

Herahesr's .

Cocoa Y2 lb. 9 c
Hershey's

Chocolate
?2 lb. 1 3 c

Half-ponad boru Cooking or 
baking chocolate.

Oreeriag .

Apples
' 4 15*

Reaping 4-quart baaketa.

Green Top

Caippots
2  bunches 7 c

Fan size bunchee.

Fresh

Veal Stew
lb. 4 c

Good quality stew—makee a 
healthy dinner for children and 
grown-ups.

e

VEAL m m
C R O P S ^  A  O *

F'tefh . . . tender!

LAMB
CHOPS

Fresh loin riiopa.

TeL 8500
FOR DELIVIBBY 

ANYWHERE IN. TOWN 
PcT' Case

BRANDS

Bndweisto: 
SehUto 
P k ^ w id t 
Piel Lager 
Pabrt
Kne RihbeB .
N a u a g t o g ^
iBgerRBd Ak 
Itorragansett 
Porter , 
Welde 
A tiach  .

IBTEDALB 
Gtotoioid'k (Caa-

24 Bottles
Gorieata

3.00

2 .6 0

2 .6 0
2.00

F ^ :A t  HaleW and 
Already n  Big Success!

-A

.. sT.'

Grandmother Clark’s i

Rag Rug Strips
for Making 

Early American Rugs

pound
box

•Now that handwork of all types is all the rage, you'simply must 
m ake'a few o f these crocheted rag They’re easy to make
and jto with modern Colonlri furniture. Ckie box contains enough 
for-fSi J8sto-inch rug; two boxes make a  S0x40-inch rug. Chloia:

• Olriri<L:btoh: brown, rose, green, yellow. D eigns ahd direcUona . 
ineludto in each box. See sample on display. ■

'instruction Books.____ 10c
Crochet Hooks. ....... .. .10c

Notions—^Main Floor, left.

' 2

i- -isfl

RANGE & FUEL OILS
We Handle Only Tbe BestI 

- '^^en In Need Of Range Or Fuel OR
PHONE 5293 . ,

The Bantly Oil Co.
155 Center Street Manchester

ME FUNERAL H«ME 01
WILLIAM P.

I -T H
AN ACCESSORY OP COMPORT

The Quish fnnefri home fills a definite need in memiH 
rial service, .wUhori ad^*“ 6 to expense. It eomMses • 
sanctnary of privacy with every device ahd riWitoii- 
ienoe to facilitate an Impreselve tribute. Its atmo
sphere is homblifce and modern.

An infonnatSva
boolriet on funeral 

^  ^  service noailed gratia 
on request.

Main  St, ^
IHIANCHESTER.'

' ‘ t

T h e  M a n ch ester P u U ^  J f a A e t

TENDER, MEATY SHOUUIER 
l a m b  ch ops, Ib. . . . . . . . • • «<

I NICE LAMB FOB STEWING,
lb...................^

FANCY ^ I N  LAMB CHOPS,
lb. . . '4^ * • . • •. • ................. .. .

TENDE^ CHICKENS, cut up fer a ificsv
chickeiiE’Soup, each .... ................ .

SALT SWlRBRIBS^ .

KIB EMofoP K ^ ' t o  o w e

NICE W ^ fe  SILVW  KRAUT,^
10  ̂lb. f 3 lbs. .1. ^

LA

A T  _
DeUdoiis

Bone Mod, i m i ^  CtekSm . .
VTasty Ginder SMtos.'
Home Ma46 Cii^iifim B rostoi^^

• V a


